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from the Boaton Qaeetlo. 
e are happy to lay before 

Irtaden, thia day, the commence- 
Lent of a ver\tt of Itttera from a 
venerated atateanun and patriot, on 
i inbject which haa excited the high- 
Lt interest in the public, and which 
immediately afrcts the charter of 
|t member of the cabinet. 

LETTER I. 
fo tht Ptoplf of the Uriittd Stain.
I »giin addreaa you, fellow-citi- 

l»:n*, under my proper signature ; 
|b:ciuie a primary object in view be- 
ling to itate/irtf, thead ought to be 

rted by rviJtnte ) hy public do- 
cument»| where applicable to the 

|iDb)ect and attainable, or my own 
heatimony, or that of oihera, who, 
[in my opinion, are entitled to credit. 
II am deiiroua »lao, that the tbitrvi- 
\tinit I make on faclt, may be pre- 
licnteJ to your consideration, with 

ut degree of inttrut to which a 
Dug practical acquaintance W'nhpub- 

jic affairs and public men give 
line aome claim. And I hope the 
time ia at length arrived, when 
itrong, not unfounded prejudices, 

jfiYorable to one aet of men. and 
iavtrie to another, may give place 
to wholeaome, though to some per- 

ipa, unpalatable truths. On such 
aaluury change in the public 

(miod, the aalvakion of our country
CEKO

ForFor five months subsaquent to the 
|m winter aeaaion of congress, you 

ere amused with the talk and cheer- 
with ih. prospect of PKACC, un- 

ilcr the mf Jilt it* if tbt Runian Em- 
With this subject president 

ladiaon opened his message to con- 
reaa at their Ut« summer session ; 

ating with his utaal art, what 
induce you to think that G. 

Iriuin ought to agree to a peace to 
negotiated under that mediation. 
Tim the sentiments of G. Britain 

tuid the president) toajmdi that 
will have produced an 

ccepunce of his offered mediation, 
*n l>t fruum/J. That no adequate 

nouvei exm to prefer a continu- 
nce of war with the IT. States to the 

on which they are willing 
doae it, is certain." To which 

ftei aome observations, sumcietttly 
"hiatical and obscure, on the s»rb- 
xt of impreasraenta, he adds : *  If 
e rciaonalUncaa of expectations 

iriwo from these considerations 
oulJ guarantee thcif fulfilment, a 
ill peace would not be diatant."   

the president meant 19 prepare 
good people of these atatea to

|trna

•»- s
Coubty,  

brow all the blame on Great Britain* 
(x-ce did not speedily take place. 

knfl an attcntivt examination of the 
Peuage warrant* the opinion, that 
|>e pretident himself did not expect 

UB lo ,rctu'1 fr°m *hi* project of 
Russian mediation. According. 
hi* remark* immediately follow- 

Kthe passage last quoted, far from 
jionciliatory tendency, were calcu 
|t«d to keep up and aggravate all 

: '"gry passion*' of the people to'. 
^ Great Britain, to induce their 

:icence in a continuance of the 
»r« That the president had much 
|"o« to doubt 6f success in hi* 

> to Ruiaia, will appear from
  viewi of tt whkh I (hall off«i tv» 

' consideration. 
»m the more inclined, and indeed 

Hiraincd, to erfamine this subject, 
|t»<ue at one period, during the 
V »e$aion.pf Congress, I laid that 
^'* thin ilispaicd .to belre^e' bur
 n'niitrjKJan intended to make 

for several of Mr. Bayard'* 
F"'u* had informed me, that he 

Ml instruction* were broad 
to admit of a practical peace; 
one whkh should be satis- 

Ffcr/to 0. Bnuirtas v>cll a* to 
U,Slates. And my strong doubu 

the offer of the Riuiian 
aii*n ha* proceeded from the 

or,'and b«en tendered to the 
^a» well a* to our own govcie- 

' abated tti conaeijufcnea of 
received at Washington 

» rttpectablp channel, whi«h 
te 'rentier it probable that 

the, facts. But thodglV 
fr«»B»/of information was ehti- 
<i> reapect, in t»nrtt «»*ht 10

have excited serious doubts of its f*.

THE HUSBlAi; MEDIATION, 
which when firtt armounced was so 
interesting subject to the people of 
th£ U. States, and peculiarly so to 
those citrons Wh\ fe«ling deeply 
the evils and miseries produced by 
the war with G. Britain, earnestly 
wished for the restoration of peace 
 appears to have excited not Ins 
concern since intelligence has arriv 
ed that the mediation has been rejec 
ted by Great Britain t whereby all 
hopes of peace are banished.

The use that will be made of this 
rejection it is not difficult to antici 
pate. By the administration audits 
partisan* U will be cited as a new 
proof of the perseveringly hostile 
spirit of Britain towards the United 
States ; a spirit which, they will 
say, regardless of justice and neutral 
rights, proud of the uncontrolled 
dominion of the sea, and envious of 
our commercial prosperity which w*s 
fast rivalling that of G. B. would 
crush and annihilate all our foreign 
trade and navigation. All thii and 
mnch more will be said, and with a 
boldness and confidence of aasertion 
proportioned to its want of truth.

The arrangement with Mr. Er- 
skine, in 1809, will be again called 
up, and its rejection charged afresh, 
impudently by some, ignorantly by 
most, to the perfidy of the British 
government; when that whole trans 
action and its result are to be ascri 
bed to the juggling misconduct and 
bad faith ot our own. I speak this 
without reserri', because the public 
documents themselves authorise the 
intefenre. To go into details on 
that rabjeft wouid here be improper. 
1 will only 'observe, that the word 
arrangtttuxt (of which our govern 
ment seem peculiarly fond) when 
applied to the settlement of differ 
ences, means an agrtnunt, and an 
agreement between natinu is a trta- 
f/, which may he more or less fi 
real. Now no man knows better 
than Mr. Madison, that in order to 
make a valid treaty, the miaisttfleyho 
concludes it ought to b«r furnished 
by his government with specific pow- 
ers or instructions for that purpose, 
and if such minister offering to 
treat, doei not produce his pow 
ers or instructions, it isthe duty 
of the government to which he makes 
the offer to demand them : and 
should he refuse to exhibit them 
no government acTmg with fruJtnct 
and (tut faith would treat with him. 
But Mr. Madison did treat with Mr. 
Erskine, and make an M arrangement 
relative to the attack on the Chesa 
peake, and the revocation of the 
British orders in council, without 
knowing, tcct>-din[ ti hh nu* Uatt- 
m/nt, wlieiher Mr. K'aktn. had ade 
quate powers or instructions for that-

1. Whether the mediation of Rut* 
sia, to bring about a peace between 
the United States and Great-Britain 
WM tendered to the President by 
the orders of the Emperor Alexan 
der or was graciously offered by his 
miniater here, Mr. Daschkoff?

3* What motives might induce the 
President to accept the Russian Me 
diation --^whether he did or did not 
know that Mr. Daschkoff had nat a- 
ny instructions to offer it I

3. If Mr. Madison sincerely aim 
ed at peace in the institution of this 
mission to Russia, what were the 
terms he must have instructed his 
commissioners, Messrs. Adams, Bay 
ard and GalUtin, to propose or ad- 
mif, a>'indispensable to obtain the 
consent of the British government 
to make peace f

4. 1 shall then show, that it was 
as well known to our administration 
six years ago, as when the mission 
to Russia was instituted, that Great 
Britain would not and couA not, con 
sistently with her safety relinquish 
the right (the like right belonging to 
us and every other maritime nation) 
of taking her own native seamen 
found on board neutral merchant 
vessels on the high seas. But that 
Mr. Jefferson, then preaident, and 
Mr. Madison secretary ok state, cor 
dially co-operating with the presi 
dent, obstinately persisted in de 
manding such a rclinquishment, as 
the indispensable condition, of any 
ireaty to be made for the settle 
ment of difference* with Great Bri 
tain. ' j".

5. I trust it will next be made to 
appear, that this demand was so pel- 
listed in, on purpose to pi event the 
conclusion of a treaty with Great- 
Britain : Instead of which, they 
have chosen embargo, non-inter 
course, non-importation and war.

TIMOTHY PICKER1NQ.
leptember, 1313.

purpose. When, therefore, the ar 
rangement with Mr. Erskine was re 
jected by the British government,6«. 
ctuti madt in vitlatitn if -bit inttrutti- 

Mr. Madison had not the shain i
dow of right to complain of the re 
jection, because he kntw it was his 
duty to have demanded a communi 
cation of Mr. Krskine's powei* or 
instructions, to see whether they au 
thorised him to agree to such an ar 
rangement, and to have the evidence 
thereof in hie own hands. Yet Mr. 
Madiion, in his subiwauent message 
to Congress, dared to insinuate that 
because the arrangement had been 
made by the British minister pleni 
potentiary, therefore it waa of bind 
ing lorce on the nation 1

To render this matter plain to e- 
very reader, I will ttate a caie in 
common life: A merchant or shop I 
keeper  employs hi* clerk in selling 
the good* tn nr* warehouse or shop;
 nd any person i* tafe in receiving 
and paying for them : for such sale* 
are the ordinary business and duty 
of such clerks every where. But if 
the clerks were to offer to aetl the 
warehouse or (hop itself, a building 
lot in town, or a lot or farm in the 
country, belonging to hit employer
 »-the least informed trader, mechan 
ic or farmer would ask " Have
 you a power of attorney to roak* 
the conveyance ?'* and if answered 
»'ye*" tltt-n- before making the bur- 
pi in and paying hU inoeey, he would 
demand til* power of attorney, M 
ctseittial to the legality and safety 
of his puttha»e.

In the pros 
I shall iuqui

LETTER II.
RUSSIAN MEDIATION.

1. Was the mediation of Russia, 
to bring about a peace with the U. 
States and Great-Britain, tendered 
to the. president by the orders of 
the Emperor Alexander or was it 
gratuitously offered by hi* minister 
here, Mr. Daschkoff?

In his message to congress, at the 
commencement of their late session 
in May, President Madiion says  
i( at an early day after the cloae of 
the late session of congress, an of 
fer was formally communicated from 
hi* Imperial Majesty, the Emperor 
of Rtutia, of hi* mediation, a* the 
common friend of the U. S. and G. 
Britain, fur the purpose of facilitat 
ing a peace between them." The 
president then mentions his immedi 
ate appointment of envoy* to conti- 
cjude   treaty of peace with penon* 
clothed with like authority on the 
part of G. Britain ; and two of his 
envoys (Messr*. Bayard and Galla- 
tin) had proceeded to join their col 
league (Mr. Adamt) already at St. 
Petersburg *  The issue of this 
friendly interposition (aays the pre 
aident) of the Russian Emperor and 
this pacific manifestation on the part 
of the U. State*, time only can de 
cide. That the sentiments of G. 
Britain towards that sovereign will 
have produced an acceptance of his 
offered mediation must be prctum- 
ed."

Now, fellow-cit'tecn*, I will take 
leave to lay before you fact* and 
reasons which at this time authorise 
the beftef, that the offer of the 
Russian Mediation, however »« for 
mally communicated" by Mr. Dasch 
koff, was anade without oidtra or 
instructions from the Emperor. That 
this project therefore for effecting 
peace has proved abortive, should 
excite no surprise.   

When at Philadelphia in May last, 
on my way to Washington to attend 
the late *e**ion of Congress, I was 
called ot by Dr. Logan.* He in-

  Dr. Logan I* of a family of that 
renpeolarile portion of our tellow-cUi 
sen* called Quakers ; and perhaps no 
member of tout tooievr is-a more ar- 
dwit lover of peace. With such, pacific 
principle*, and possessed »f an ample 
fbrtiov, h« ** hU o*t» expense vi 
«U«Ml France in 1708 °, MM> England 
in ItUO in the former oase to contri 
bate what'Oiighi be in his power to re-

gfvbi*subj«5\,l more, pemee in llv* ''U** V> prevent 
' "I wati rvr Li* ia&tiareifi* in Qvo case

formed art" of a conversation with 
the Ruielan minister, Mr. Daachkoff, 
in whkh he (Dr. Logan) manifested 
hi*, earnest desire to have peace re 
stored between the U. Stales andG. 
Britain ; and urged Mr. Daschkoff 
to interpose his good office* to effect 
it, even though he had no special 
instructions from hi* government. 
The hour pf my departure from 
Philadelphia being arrived, my con 
versation with Dr. Logan, on thi* 
important subject was less particu 
lar t%n I wished. For this reaton, 
and in order to obtain precise infor 
mation, I wrote to Dr. Logan from 
Washington, requesting a statement 
in writing. He w»* so good a* to 
give it i and here it i* in hi* own 
words, In"Hi* answer of the-««r«f 
May. " I did auggest to Mr. 
Daachkoff, at hivhouac in Waihing- 
£o«, tart/ in January last, to make 
u*e||f his influence with Mr. Madi 
ion to restore pesce between the 
United State* and G. Britain. I 
undentood Mr. Daschkoff to lay, 
hi bad in initructitn on tbt subjict ffim 
hit gntrnmtnt, nor had rAeived any 
public despatches from R^feia since 
November last. I urged^^ to the 
measure even unofficiaLy, as highly 
beneficial to hi* coutVy. My ad 
vice wa* kindly received, and I be«- 
lieve adopted.

Having received the information, 
and reflecting on ihe subject, I was 
inclined to think that the accepted 
mediation of Ruaaia rested solely on 
the act of the Russian minister, Mr 
D. It seemed that ttaamn tivilitj 
required of one government toward* 
another, that before fuiitivtlj ttndtr- 
iff it* mediation to one, inquiry 
 hould be made whether it* inter- 
ptMition would be acceptable to the 
other. But when I considered the 
cloae and important association be 
tween Russia and G. Britain in a 
terrible war against a common ene 
my, it seemed to rae impossible that 
the Russian government should of 
fer to that ot the U. S. its roediajti- 
on without previously consulting its 
great ally, and asking " Will my 
mediation to effect a peace between 
you and the U. S. be acceptable ?" 
To thi* question the British govern 
ment would have answered yes or 
no. If yes, then it would have ap 
pointed a minister or ministers to 
meet those of the U. States: If no, 
it is certain the Russian government 
would not afterwards offer its medi 
ation to the U. States ; because it 
would be justly offensive to Great- 
Britain and in itself absurd. If the 
answer of the Baitish government 
had been indeciiive that they nei 
ther accepted or rejected the offered 
mediation -the inference appear* to 
me ̂ equally plain, that the Russian 
government would have (topped 
there, and waited the decision of 
the British government before of 
fering its mediation to the United 
State*.

With thi* train of reasoning, I 
present to my fellow citisens the 
following information which, on my 
way home from Washington, in 
August, I received from a respecta 
ble gentleman, an old acquaintance 
and friend, who is conversant in 
public affairs, and very attentive to 
important occurrence*.

The fact* itated to me by that 
gentleman were tho»e: That on the 
3Oih of January last, Mr. Da*chkoff 
told him he dined with the preaident 
of the U. S. on the 28th ; and that 
when the rc*t of the company had 
left the table, he observed to the 
president that he thought it wa* 
then the proper moment'to make 
peace with C. Britain, while the.i*- 
sue of the war between Russia .and 
France remained undecided. That 
the president gave no answer. That 
Mr. Daschkoff titen told the prcsi- 
dent that although he had no In 
struction* from hi* court, yet he 
would on hi* own ri»k, offer the 
emperor'* interference a* a media' 
tor to Britain. That the preaMigni 
then seeming to reflect, acknow-

of Franc*, he was censured. In both 
cH*e» I have since been perfectly con 
vinced of tb« purity and p»lrioti»m of 
hit. views. In Bnglaud he made It his 
business to mhitjle to society ; and a- 
mong all elajwea of people, nobility, 
gentry, merehinU, farmer*, mechanics 
 nd others, he assured mo lh»t he fopad 
but one person, a single nayal one*?, 
wl)0 w»* iuditfeicnt to uefcce, or willing 
to ha*« wa» With th« V, I.

, . *' .

lodged the offer to be »ery lib*rjl 
and the moment favourable » but
 asked Mr. Daschkoff Will, or can 
you guarantee to us all the right* 
we claim ? To which Mr. Dalcru

  koff replied That i* out of my 
power. That Mr. D**chkoff and 
the president then went into another 
room and joined the company. ,

The natural course of proceeding 
Would ob»iou»ly have been thfc If 
for the sake of enlarging its com 
merce, by opening a free inUrcovne 
with the U. State* and in order to 
prevent any part of the British force
 being diverted by the American 
force from it* co-ofkntion against 
France the Russian government 
had been disposed to offer it*, media 
tion it would have at drat applied 
at London .three thousand mile* 
nearer than the U. State**  and have 
asked the above question >" Will 
my mediation be acceptable ?" If 
the answer had been affirmative, 
then the same question would haver 
been proposed to the U. State* ; 
and if this likewiie were affirma 
tive, the previous aateqt of the Bri 
tish government would have been 
made known ; and then the Way 
would have'been open to appoint mi 
nisters on the part of the U. State* 
to treat with thoje whom the Br':> 
tiah government would appoint M 
loon as spirited of the assent of the 
U. S. to negotiate under that medi 
ation -But intelligence hai reached 
this country through various chan 
nels, that the British government 
Will not consent to treit with the) 
U. S. under the mediation of Ru»- 
sia. This fact alone antheriie* th« 
conclusion, that the offer of that 
mediation to oar government wa» 
merely the act of Mr. Daschkoff, 
without instructions from his go 
vernment. For hsd it been autho 
rised by the Ruis'un government, 
that of'Great-Britain would certain 
ly have been fint consv'ted and it* 
assent obtained before the mediati 
on would have been positively offer 
ed to the government of the U. S. 
If that assent had been so obtained, 
the British government Would not 
afterwards have exposed itself to 
the charge of bad faith, and the just 
displeasure of the Russian govern 
ment, by refusing to confirm to 
such previous astent. ' 

Mr. Daschkoff having made tbi* 
communication to the gentleman, 
my informant atked if he had done 
right in making such an offer. The 
gentleman answered : That as the 
conversation had taken such a turn 
(by which I understand my friend 
to mean, the offered mediation not 
being accepted) it was well enough; 
but that he thought he (Mr. L) ) 
ran a considerable risk in. miking 
 uch an offer withmt inttnittunt, 
Mr. Daschkoff again assured the 
gentleman that bt bad at tf4tn ftr 
what bt bad d»nt.

That afterward*- from the 30th 
of January, to the 6th of March, 
Mr. Daschkoff and that gentleman 
frequently met, and often *Poke a- 
bout the abovementioned mediation. 
That on the 6th of March, Mr. 
Daschkoff repeated the foregoing 
details, and ssaured him &* b*tl M 
ihttrttctinu frtm Hi gtvtrnnunt t

That on the 9th of March, the 
National intelligencer stated that 
the president hud accepted the of 
fered mediation of Russia. On see 
ing which, the gentleman w^ute to 
Mr. Ua*chkoffv eipreising hi* *ur- 
pri*e that the mediation was again 
offered, and accepted 1 y the presi 
dent, when ontheftthMarch he bad 
assured him (my informant) thai he 
rud no in*trutlior*/rom hi* govern- 
ment. That afterwardi the *jenile- 
man wrote to Mr. Daschkoff two 
more letter* on the subject ; all «f 
which Mr: Daschkoff, on the *t*t 
of March, *cknow»edged the re 
ceipt » but waved answering rela 
tive to the Runian mediation.

Some further statement* on thia 
subject, with observation* on the 
whole, will be riven in my next fet 
ter. .rv>.

TIMOTHY PICKBRlNQ. 
September 1813. :. *\ v

A Bat-Keeper Wi
A pW*<n) qualified to eVmrbi 

duUtftOf a ff^f-Kreper, will i 
an eUribto situmiign at rtcfeVUv'

§«nTl«.
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IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE,
BOStOI«, IEPT. 95.

By the courtesy of Mr. Morristcy,
' passenger in the brigCidadeda Lis-

boa, from Lisbon, *e h«ve received
the Gazettes of thai city to the Uth

August, ami a London paper of the

  Z.M July.
The L'nbon paper* contain very- 

interesting but 'unofficial accounts 
from the trmiet in   the north of 

Spaio. They ttatc, that from the 

resources of the Empire Marshal 

Soult 1u<l collected a strong force 

in Giscony, computed at from 45 

10 70.000 men, and passing the 
Vyr-.nnees.by the Rapt of Navarre, 

about the 25th July, compelled the 

allied corps' on the frontirr, under 

Gen. Hill, to retreat on the main 
body ; and the whole to retire to 
the vicinity of Paniplona a distance 

of about 3O miles fighting every 
 tep of 'the way Here the allies 

took a potition^a/which Soult reiie- 

ntedly assailed on the 28t!\ July,
 and was-fully repulsed, and retrcjt- 

eJ in hit turn to beyond Ostiz, (a 
bout nine miles) where, on the COtli 
tite contest was most bloodily con 

tinued ; and where, according to 

the Lisbon accounts, the French a- 

gain suffered severe defeat and loss, 

and were compelled to retrace their 

sups to France.
Suc"h ia the substance of the in 

telligence in ilv*te papers, to the 

details of which we refer the reader, 

Vith the remark, that the Litaon 
Gaaette does not usually give intel 

ligence on slight grounds.
On the other hand, it is proper to 

state, that the brig Ann Maria 
from London, was boarded from an 

American cartel on tire ISth of Au 
gust, a passenger in which, inform 

ed the passengers of the Ann Maria, 
that on the day the tailed from 

Plymouth, (Aug. 12th or 13th) a 

vcttel arrived there from the Bay of 

Biscay, in a short passage, bringing 
official information th.it the troops 

of Soult and Suchet had effected a 

Junction, and had completely defeat 

ed Lord Wellington1! army which 

fat,* lost 50OO men.
We give this account in full, tho' 

we anticipate the Lisbon accounts 

will be found most correct.
[Ctntinel.]

tnajctty't force*, and those of Nil 

allies have bc^en distinguished, are 
as highly gratifying to my feelings 
at they hare beeut to those of the 
whole nation. Whilst thaw opera 
tions have added new lustre to the 
British arms, they afford the best 
prospect ofthe deliverance of the Pe 
ninsula from the tyranny & appref- 
sion of France, and they furnish 
the most decisive proof ot the wis 
dom of that policy, which hat in 
duced you under every vicissitude 
of fortune, to persevere in the sup-

TViefc the Lord Chancello^ by 
the Prince.Hegenthi con»mand,.«atd, 
My Ltrdt a'Ad Genlltment • _ * •* A

It is the command of hit Royal 

Highnets the Prince Regent, acting 
.ihthename&onbehalf.of his majes 
ty, that this parliament be prorogued 
to Mondty'tbe 23d day of August 

next.

»trkken 1 Btftio. into maOV & 
««»t of TombigUe, and they are fly 
ing iti 'every direflion. At- thia 
place we have made a ttand and 

mutt cither repulse the enemy or 
share the fate of those who iell in 

the Fort at Tensaun" ,,.

27.

AH VICES FROM F.UROPL. 
Thr New-Bedford-Mercury-, re- 

ceiv?d l»»t evening, contains tome 

extr»6tt from Bell's Weekly Mes- 

tcngcr of the 9th of Aug. The de 
parture of the E.irl of Aberdeen for 
the contintnt, it the principal sub- 

jtct of speculation. He left London 

ihe "th Aug. and was to tail from 

Yarmouth in theCydnu* frigate, f>r 

StuUun.l. The Courier tayt that 
ths Spanish Regency and <Cortct 

have refused to send a minister to 

the Congress, if one it admitted 
from King Joseph. It was at the 

request of Austria, that Russia 

consented to extend the armistice 
l« the middle of August. The Em- 

rterur Alexander hart ordered a new 

lew of 20U OOO men.
G"reat complaints are made by the 

passengers in the Ann Maria ot the 

condua of Mr. Ueatcly, the Ame 

rican agent tVr prisoners in Lon 

don.
[flwl.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

port of this glorious contest
The entire failure of the French 

ruler in his designs against the Rus 
sian Empire, and the destruction of 
the French army employed on that 
service, wore followed by the ad 
vancc of the Russian forces, tince 
joined by those of Prussia, to the 
biii'^s of the Elbe. And though 
upon th.3 renewal of the contest 
the allied armies have found them 
selves obliged to retreat before the 
superior numbers collected by the 
enemy, their conduct during a se 
ries of severe and sanguinary con 
flicts, has nobly upheld their milita 

ry character, and commanded the 
admiration of F.urope.

I have great satisfaction in ac 
quainting you, that there exists ba- 
tween me and the courts of St. Pe 
tersburg, Berlin and Stockholm, the 
most cordial union and concert; and 
1 trust I shaJl be enabled, by the 
aids which you have so liberally af 
forded, to render this union effectu 
al for the accomplishment of the 

great purpose for which it has been 
established.

I regret the continuant: of the 
war with lhe_ U. State* of Ameri 
ca. •

My desire to re-estahlish between 
the two countries those friendly re 
lations to important to their mutual 
interests, continues unabated; but 
I cannot consent to purchase the 
restoration of peace by any sacri 
fice of the maritime rights of the 

British empire.

GentUnun of tbi Hiuie of Cammnt,
1 thank you for the liberal provi 

sion you have nude for the services 
of the present year. It it a great 
satisfaction to me to reflect, that by 
tfte regulations you have adopted 
for the redemption of the national 
debt, you have established a tyt- 
ti-m which will not retard its ulti 
mate liquidation ; whilst at the 
same lime it provides for the vigo 
rous prosecution of the war, with 

the least practicable addition to the 

public burthens.

M) L:rdi and Gtntbitun, -
1 entirely approve ot the arrange 

ments which Vou have made for the
*. n . . . i  

BOSTON, SEPT. 28. 

We are indebted to capt. Reed, 
(who arrived at New-Bedford in the 

cartel.) for English papers to the 
5th of Augutt.

The English papers mention that 

General Dearborn had commuted to 
close custody 37 Englishmen, to re 

taliate if naturalized British subjects 
were punished by England for be 

ing caught in the American ter- 
vice.

A French writer says there arc 
75 passes over the Pyrenees, 28 of 
which are practicable for cavalry, 
and 7 for carriages and artillery.

Between 5 and GOOO troops were 
sent from England in July, to rein 
force Lord Wellington ; and a n ival 
expedition against Bayonne was talk 
ed of.

By the late accounts it is made- 
certain that the French Gen. Suchet 
had not joined Souk with his army. 
It he ha.d, he must have evacuated 
thr South of Spain, and left the con 
tiguous parts of France almost de 
fenceless*. He would also have left 
the Anglo-Spanish army under Lord 

Bentick at liberty to have joined 
Wellington, or to have made inroads 
on the French Territory.

Major Noa'i, Am. Consul for Tu 
nis, and Mr. Romoussin, of S. Ca 
rolina, Were taken in the Joel Bar 

low, and were iu London, August 
6.

The Pisjrro, Munroc, from A- 
melia, ar. at Liverpool latter end of 

July. Also, the Anna from Boston 
prize to the Barton.

It is said to be ascertained in Tur 
key, that Vaccination renders an in 
dividual insusceptible to th». plague.

ii oust or
Thit being

session. His
Prince

LORDS. JULY 22.

the last day of the 
Royal Highness the 

came down to theRegent
house in great state, for the pur. 
pose of proroguing parliament with 

a speech from the throne. The side 

benches were occupied by a large 
assemblage -of ladies of the first dis 

tinction; among the numerous spec 
tator* were the Russian, Spanish 

and Portuguese erabaisadors. The 
commons having appeared It the 
bar, his roy»l highness delivered 

from the throne the following 

SPEECH :

I cannot r«sl.-asc you from your 

attendance in parliament* without 

repeating the exprcttton «tf my deep 
'r«grct at the continuance of hit ma 

jesty's lamented indisposition.
Tt>c atttntion which you have 

paid to the public intcVests in the 
course of the s*«sion, demands my 
warmest acknowledgments.

The splendid and signal tuccess
.which. hat mended the commence
.meat of the campaign in the Pcnin-
suU  -the consummate pkjll and abi-
ty displayed by ueld marshal the
itiarquit of Wellington, in tlx: pro-
grcl* of these operations which havt
fed to tha great and decisive viclory
obtained near VUtoriij ind the va
lour and Intrepidity by -   -«-  » -which bit

government of the British tufrito- I 

rits in India, and for the regulation I 

of the Biitish commerce in that part | 

of the world. They appear to have 
been wisely framed with a view to 
the circumstances which have oc 
curred since this subject was last 
under the consideration of parlia- 
mt-nt. By these arrangements you 
have preserved in its essential parts 
that syttcm ot' government which 

experience,hat proved to be no less 
calculated to provide for the happi 
ness of the inhabitant* of India, 
than to promote the interests of G. 
Britain | and you hive judiciously 
extended to the subjects of the Uni 
ted Kingdom in general, a part^Ki- 
pation in the commerce of countries 
within the limits of the East-India 
Company's Charter, which will, 1 

doubt not, have the effedl of aug 
menting the retourcet of India, and 
of increasing and improving the 
trade ind navigation oi his majes 

ty's dominions.
The tried and affectionate loyally 

of his majesty's people, the con 

stancy which they have displayed, 
during this long and arduous war, 

and the .patience with which they 
have sustained the tmrtheus neccs- 

sarily imposed upon them, have 
nude an indelible impression on my 
mind. Such continued and perse 
vering exertions under so severe a 
pressure, afford the strongest proof 
of their attachment to \hat.constt- 
tjifion, which it is the first object of 
my life to maintain.

In the success which hat recently 
attended hit majesty's arms, 1 ac 
knowledge with devout gratitude 
the hand of Divine Providence; the 
ute I desire to mtka of these and o 
all other advantage*^ it to promote 

and secure ihe welfare or hit majes 
ty's people ; and 1 cannot more de 

cidedly evince this deposition than 
bj employing tht powerful meant 

yo« have pktccd in my \ands, in 

such a manner at may be bes\ cslcu 
la ted to reduc* ^he extravagant pre 
tension* qf.Uif enemy, and thereby 
to facilitate the attainment, in con 
junction with my allies,* of a tccurc 
*ndhoiio«r«iW» peace, j

LONDON, Aug. 5.
A new frigate, called the Java, is 

to be built immediately, of the fol 
lowing dimensions: gun-deck 172 
feet, keel 145, breadth 43, depth 
14, tons 1420, She will be rattd 
50, but carry 64 guns.

The surviving lieuts. of the Sh 
non have been promoted to comman 
ders.

The Spaniards have given to lord 
Wellington the dukedom ot AlHufc- 
ra, (which Buonaparte hid given to 
Suchet, if he could get it and keep 

it.) It is worth 13.0OO1. per annum 
in good times.

wASKiNCVroN, airr. 29.
DREADFUL CONFLICT. 

Extract of a letter received in this 
city, dated Fort St. Sieveijs, 
Sept. 4, 1813.
" The storm which has been so 

long gathering, and to often pre 
dicted by honest respectable citi- 
aens, hat at length (alien on our de 
fenceless settlements. On Monday 
last, the Creek Indians commenced 
hostilities against us, and on that 
day reduced one Fort at Tcnatio, 
about 15 miles from Srodikrt ; in 
which there were between three and 
four hundred persons of every de 
scription. Of th«se, aboul one 
hundred and thirty.five Were volun 
teers in the service ofthe U. S. and 
local militia. 'Tis said the foil was 
surprized, and the Indians entered 
at one of the gitet and tct fire to 
an old framed house in the centre of 
the pickett. AU wat done that 
could be effected by cool, determined 
bravery ; but overpowered by num 
bers, they were literally butchered, 
he house tct on fire, and the old 

men, women and children who wiro 
n an upper room) burnt to death. 
)ur little Spartan band sold their 
ivet well, having killed fat ttated 
>y the few who escaped) about 200. 
and wounded many more. Of all 
that were in the fort, eight only 
lave got in, and thcv escaped by 
cutting down the p ctets.. Under 
the double influence of British gold 
and furious fanaticism, the savages 
fought in a manner scarcely to be 
credited. The' fight was to obsti 
nately maintained for a long time, 
that the opponents overcome by fa 
tigue and exertion, loaded their 
pieces deliberately 'and shot each 
other down, or were mutually dis 
patched by the bayonet tnd toma 
hawk,

" The brave tod much lamented 
Maj. Beailey commanded, and wat 
killed at the gate, very early In the 
 ction i at thit place 03 of the sa 
vages were killed. Not an officer of 
the for£ survived they fell bravely 
discharging their duty to their coun 

try. This dtmtroua event hat

Borrow, SE?T. 

COM. RODGERS ARRIVED !

We an indebted to Mr. Toptiff, keep 
er of the E. C. H. Books, for thefol 
lotting.
The cartel Ruttitn ship Hoffnung 

Hames, 48 days from Plymouth, 
(Eng.) with 403 American prison 
ers, arrived at N. Bedford on Satur 

day evening last. Three days out fcl 
in with a fleet of transport!, (with 
troops) and merchantmen, consist 
ing of 90 tail, under convoy of 
three decker, 74, 3 frigates, 2 brig 
and a schooner, all for Queboc am 
Nova Scotia. About fourteen day 
since, lat. 41 1 2 long. 00, spoke 
Swedish ship, 120 duyt from Got 
tcnburgh, and 60 from England fo 

Bpston.
About 10 dayt since, lat. 41, Ion 

69, fell 'in with the wreck of the 
iltip Hemy» Gardner, off and for 

Nantucket from the South seas, GO 
days out, when she was totally dis- 

masted and thrown on her beam ends 
the 27th July. Took off 5 men, the 
only survivors, who had been on the 
wreck 47 days. The csptain and 
two mates were drowned at lhe lime 
and G men have died since. 23d 
inst. 4 miles west of lhe south shoal 
of Nantuckel fell in with and was 
boarded from the United States fri 
gate PRESIDENT, Com. Rodgers, and 

received the following informati 

on ; 
That on the cruise had taken 

TWENTY-SEVEN sail of British 
vessels including the whole fleet of 

Greenland Whalemen, 1.1 of whir h 
he ransomed Cor 20,000 dollars each 

 that he manned out a number and 
a number he had destroyed that 
the President, in co. with a large 
American schr. privateer, Wat cha 

sed off the north capr, 4 days, by a 
74 and a frigate that she had not 
m.t with a single frigate on the 
cruise that G days since they part- 
ed'with a brig ana sch. loaded with 
rum and sugar, her priaes, bound 
in. The above is all the informati 
on we have been able to obtain, re 
lative to the President's cru.x:, 
which we received from a number of 
passengers in the Huffnung, who ar 
rived in lown this morning.

They also state, that the U. S. 
frigate President, Com. Rodgers, ar. 
rived at Newport yeslerday morning, 
and carried in with her II. B. M. 

sch. Highflyer, which the took three 
dayt previous.-

TROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

Office of the Newport Mercury,
Sunday Evening, Sept. 26. 

This morning arrived in thit har 
bour, ihe U. S. Frigate President^ 
com. Rodgors, from a cruise of fwe 
months. We have been favoured 
with lhe following account of hit 
cruise:

JOURNAL.
May 8, lat. 39, 13, long. 59, se 

parated1 from the Congress.
June U, lat. 42, 19, long. 39, 27, 

captured the brig Hetty, from New 
foundland for A lie ant, with a cargo 
oi Rah, and ordered her for France, 
jjnne 1O, captured the British 
packet Duke of Montroso, from 
I'itlmoutb for Halifax.

June 11, cap'd. the British letter 
of marque brig Maria, from New 
foundland for Spain, with fish, and 
ordered her for France dispatched 
the Duke of Montroso as * cartel, 
with the crews of ihe captured vet- 

«els on parole, being 78 in number. 
June 13, en* tured the British sch. 

Falcon, fr. Newfoundland fur Spain, 
and ordered her for France.

Jitne 27, arrived at Bergen, in 
Norway, the distressed situation of 
which place prevented our getting 
any supplies, except water tailed 
from thence J.uly 3d.

July 13, captured off lhe North 
Cipe thit British brig Jane *nd Ann, 
from Notthshields foi Archangel, in 
bailut, and destroyed her. 
, July 18, captured the Brit, brig 
Daphne, from Cork for Archangel, 
in bilUst, and destroyed her.

July 19, chased from oar limiting 
ground off the N. Cipe, by a line of 
battle tnd a frigate j and.from the 
lightness of the wind, and several 
shifting* in thVir favour, the chate 
lasted 66 hours.

July 24, cip'd. the British while 
»hip Eliaa "Swan, returning from 
Greenland with a cargo of fl»h and. 
blubber nnsomvd herr and put on 

bo»rd ihe crews of the capttirod vot- 
tels, which wcrt, together *ilh 
their own crew, permitted to pro

IsUndi, t
ured the Briti* brig Alert, 

Archangel jfor England, w|ih 
nd ur, anrt destroyed her.

Aug. 8, between the Fenro Isl»n<U 
and thecoMte of Scothmi,leaped 
he British barque Lion, from i t»h»l 
ng voyage, with fish and blubber-^. 

ransomed her, and tent the crew qf 
the Alert, together with her's, I* 
ng 62 in "number, tonRntliad oa 
parole. -

Augutt 30, lat. 41, n, lona « 
captured the Britbh brig ShanW 
from Antigua for London, with rirm 
and sugar, and ordered her for ihe 
first American port.

Sept. 9, lat. 48, 3, long. *v w 
<apttrred the British brig Fj. frotj 
Jamaica for London, with coffet j, 
ordered her for the first Aatti'catf 
port.

Sept. 23, off Nantucket Shoals, 
captured H. B. M. schr. HighByeT 
capt. Hutchinton, with 5 guosiad 
39 men, and ordered herlo» »B A. 
merican port.

The President was bound to Bo*.
ton, but on obtaining information 
tire Highflyer that thr Majestic w 
a frigate were in Boston Bay ^ 
R. stood lor this port.

Com. R. obtained information of 
the lost of the American simli 
from a venel which he spoke in the 
north tea.

The President has kept the iu 
until her provisiont were ntarly ex. 
hautted. She hat teen no enemv'i 
cruisers except the squadron aod 
sch. mentioned above. The crew of 
the President are all in good health.

Com. R. has sent 216 prisoner! on 
parole te England, and has now on 
board 54 including 5 officers.

The President and her prise, the 
Highflyer, proceeded thit evening 
up Providence River. ' !

WASI1INGTOK, OCT. 1.

Xort Hampton County, fir. Srti, 
18U. ^

As I tuppote the proeeeJinpl 
of the enemy in our bay, are is- 1 
tcresiing to you and the public, 1 1 

beg leave to communicate the fo!-| 
lowing information.

On Friday last ibout 3 o'jlock *. 
M. a British tender and two btntii 
pursued a small tctiooner inChcnioal 
alias Cherrystone creek or rim. I 
The tchr. outsailed them and urn* I 
cd tWo miles above the entrance *| 
the harbour, within iU>ut four bit-] 
drcd yards ol the house, lately tbt| 
residence of \Vm. B. Savage,' 
ed; where the ran aground; tin I 
Biuish tender grounded near tht <M 
trance of the river t the two turja 
however, continued lhe pursuit, tt 
the wind favouring them, Utty 
rived at the tchooner and took 
tetaion of her in fifteen or iw 
minutes aflir they had entered 
river, as the tchooner'i haniii' 
taken off her sails, and she wu I 
aground ; they left her in a fc* ' 
lujtei without injury, and took 
testion of atioihar shallop IK 
with grain, lying a little lower d» 
and proceeded iinmediitclv to 
mouth of the riveT with n«f, 
wind being also favourable : a i 
party of militia had by this r'  
lected on the thore and i«« 
them : they ran her igrocnd. 
lhe fire of the militia being kend 
sharply upon them,ifterairaifU 
flitt, they set fire to the vent!,' 
tho't proper to draw off to the tt* 
which wat still fast aground l 'r 
course of the night, the « 
brought a field-piece to the land 
ett the tender, and very early 
morning, as the «rat ttill 
and the barges alongside, a 
commenced from the shore' 
piece of artillery, and 
the tender for a considetabU 
when one of the birgea left"" 1 

der, arid under sails and o»« 
it is supposed, to Lynliavto " 
inforcement. The militia con"1 

firing on the tender, bat 
distance she wa^off, it it wp, 
very little damage wit done « 
The Britith, however, ceaicdi 

long, bufore the tide aros« w e * 
them t,o get her off, ami ih«" 
ini<b»rg«, full of men, '"tw'j 1 
laid off a* such a ditunce, »«] 
shot could not reach them i 
shore-* -the militia wore' 
boats to board: in llie 
Urge ship made her »pf 
came iu towtrdt the tender;
bsrget were ajto teen co'""*. 

thj ship; twi, before they In 
il>e wind and tide fayor'uif ' 
der.got off tnd stood do*) 
at did alto thn ship* 1'* 
In^he two barges were w* 
ly and foriy men, ' 
tender it.npt lyiowp. 

Oo the following 
ear

in'number.
l»fo 
«h r, up

**mc 
took posiesiion of the *cto

', apd another shallop lying in, I 
ticek tnd tttempted to carry th 

bat the militia appeared ag; 
nucked them j the vesselt i 

around, and after wrae . cont 
^ththe militia, the enemy set

tontinuing th*cont«tl along .the 
 nil they faund it convent 

"  retire to a brig which had h 
]vis* off and on near the land all 
while, and tt length grounded 
hr« «hip also wat near, and u 
ihe brig's firing, she came u r 
u the rould and dispatched hen 
|je r and two more barges to th» 
lief of the brig, by whose assista 
i,he wind favouring) she got ou' 
lhe next full tide, and they all n 
,dtowirds the western thore, 
ipp*ar now to be betting up the 
tuioit a light wind. The brig \\ 
jijround fired several shot to the 
|int no harm was done by them. 
injury has been done the milit 
K'cril of the enemy have been 

ltd and wounded much blood b 
found on the dtcks of lhe two 
,tl» which they attempted todesi 
Htn were teen to fall; one an 

Yours tec.leer

PORTLAND, SEPT. 2

Dinntr of the Brave Tart.
On Monday the 20th insl. a 

I lie dinner was provided Jor the 
I of the U. S. brig Enterprise, b; 
[inhabitant! of Portland. A' 
I o'clock, they were conveyed 
I their vessel, lying in Fore Riv 
ll'qionwharf, wher<Mhey wer< 
Iteived by the committee of am 
Intnis, whence they marche 
Iproceiaion through Union, Mi 
Ittchange and Fore-ttreeti, tt 
[Mechanic Hall, to the music 
Icuellent band, greeted by the 
I in of numerous cititens at tht 
itn of ilreets.

The healthy, hardy ' and cl 
lippearance, and correftdeport 
Itf these brave men,: all youn, 
I live. tnttrtirizUf fellows, witti 
IruM blood m their veint and 
Irican indepsndenco in their h 
I wii highly gratifying. A tu 
I oate officer supported by two
  comrades, (irried a flag hearii 
lAmcrican Esgle, holding in hi 
la itroll, with the inscription 
Vfrtdi and Satin Right t^' and 
Itilon an olive branch, in the 
la linstock with a burning i 
IThr Hall was tastefully and 
loaily decorated with the fi 
j the Enterprize and Boxer, i 
lihow wiiere shot had been) t 
lutricin surmounting the E 
Iwuij vessels in miniature, i 
Iwrttntationt of naval combat 
I oomwain presided, assisted 
I pinner. The exact proprie 
I admirable addrets, exhibited 

iwain's management we:
of universal observati 

hpplause. The attention an< 
1 lion of the Committee of A 
Jmeou, were felt in every 
|th< scene. After the cloth 

o»«l, the company wat hi 
: the pretence of the gall 

|«ri of the Enterprize, offi 
JLSc U. S. army, of the mil'u 
|»tre accident lly on duty, i 
|tets. pf distinction The ft

i were given on the oi 
of merit, composed

* of the crew, of fin
 nent md sound, would 
lioiits of equil pith and moi 
I'hc want of space for their 
|°» A specimen U given.

TOASTS.
Otr tU Ctnititutitn—May 

|»»yi have the wind abaft t> 
JUT latt Gallant d'mmandt 
tat tho' his body is under 1 

I '£j *01I'«» gone aloft" 
w crtw if tbi Etttrp 
l ready to box the Btxt 

|»M«fK»a/r, and bore the I

|'?»rt md rigging, and nov 
IX7  they'll* never shun 

*>»th, though altered to ) 
7*' Cu*a *f tur Hiart:

< Mr. Di)i,hostswainx< 
 - ' Vniit<t Staff i— May 17iJ h* va &**"?"*•* «'

<> 
wbf n along side o••

,,.
Call, ou> prttent Com 

I"1** pt always cnnq«r.

vrWd Oft'!
govern 

Fort St«ph«n»v brin



communicate
iouth of inlet, 
of the ,»choo- 

lying in the 
inTVttempted to carry them

but the militia appeared again. 
o« . . _..,.- . 8el» ran

contest 
y set fire

ths vesf11 ailu re "" '^era > Ili'*
«S

they fc&ind it convenient 
had been

.hile, >"a " lcng!h Brounie } * 
bne ship «»" w" «**  *nd up°" 
if brig's firing, she came u n«r 
..the rould and dispatched herten- 
Jer aad two more barges to th. re- 

' of the brig, by whose assistance 
Ilihe wind favouring) *he got put on 

cneitfullf.de, and they ail mov- 
Howards the western shore, and

  now to be beating up the bay
  a licht wind. The brig while
' O. • i i . .. . l I - Jground fired several shot to the land 

£t no harm was done by them. No 
injury has been done the militia  
Kf cral of the enemy have been kill- 
td »nd wounded much blood being 
found on the decks of the two ves- 
|el, which they attempted to destroy. 
Hen were seen to fall; one an offi- 
(cf. Yours &c.

PORTLAND, SF.PT. 23.* 
Dinmrof the Brave Tart. 

On Monday the 20th inst. a pub 
lic dinner was providedjor the crew 
of the U. S. brig Kntcrprizc, by the 
ishibitants of Portland. At 12 
o'clock, they were conveyed from 
their vessel; lying in Fore River, to 
Union wharf, where they were re- 
ceived by the committee of arrange 
Bents, whence they marched ? 
procenion through Union, Middle,^

Fort Meenu, a secluded fort aboy 
JO mile* above. *F,pft S&ddsrt, and 
35 be low Fort .Stephen*; 'tt«ftnd& 
by about 175 fighting men, in which 
we're 12O or 130 Women and chil 
dren.

They made a desperate assault j 
With axe* they cut away the pickets 
and at the mme time fred the block 
house.  The aaf tiled deienoe'd them 
selves very gallantly i but al soon 
at one Indian foil another took his 
station and axe. 4After an opening 
was effected they rushed in and butch 
ered them Without msrcy. Major 
Beaaley, of the l£ month's men fell 
as they entered the opening. Mr. 
Meeras, and a number of women and 
children, were burnt to death in the 
block house. Every aonl of the 
whites perished except 8, and of the 
Indians about two hundred were 
killed.

Ou the Thursday following an at- 
tark was made on Fort Sinkfield; but 
proved unsuccessful about ten In 
dians were killed. A number of fa 
milies were butchered on Basset's 
Creek.

The inhabitants of the Mobile 
country have abandoned their dwel 
lings and retreated to the forts. Gen. 
Claiborne is in the country with a- 
bout 300 twelve months' men, and 
the other troops in the different forta 
amount to about 1200 men. Aid is 
solicited from our state.

ligiow. In yielding up her deafest ' onbowdvaH, the »ick a«i wopndcd
friends anrt relative*, she looked for- 
ward, in the midst of her  dFBringa, 
to approaching death with rational

o£ the atjuadrjfl. J, have made such 
*m*gements as Will .Vofrtrib'uU 
much to their relief. D'ud of the

Vanpool, marines, during our 
passage iroca ?ut-ii»-Bay. 

I.have,the honour to be, etc.
JOHN J. 'YARNALL. 

The Hoiti -Wm. Jdnes,
Secretary of the Navy.

piety, modest hope, and religious 1 tvphus fever, Richard Williams and 
resignation an'd said, " I am wil- *% 
ling to go, and the time of my de 
parture is near at hand-»-m> coiwci- 
ence i* at ease death h«* lost its 
terrors" and soon after expired, 
retaining her tenses-to (herJatlJP0-
ment. "   

With a heart kind, benevolent &
charitable, she possessed a .chaste
mind and cultivated understanding.
In her death society haa lost one of
its brightest ornament*: For several
years affliction and ill-health depriv
ed her of many of the innocent
pleasures of social life, and the ac 
companying enjoyments of an aflec-
.1__-_ ;_.-_-.. 9.. _:.». v _ _..
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ELECTIONS.
City of Annapoli*.

DEMOCRATIC. VKOERAL.

Dr. Claude,   157. | T. II. Bowie, 90.
and Fore-streetJ, to tht*

I Mechanic Hall, to the music of an 
excellent bind, greeted by the hu»- 
ut of numerous citisens at the cor-
 eri of streets. '  v

The healthy, hardy'»nd cleanly 
ifiptirance, and correfl-deportment 
of these brave men,- all young, ac 
tive. txttrtr'iTMi fellows, with Ami- 
j'uin blood in their veina and Ame 
rican independence in their hearts, 
wai highly gratifying. A subordi 
nate officer supported by two of his 
comrades, carried a flag hearing the 
American Esglc, holding in his beak 
i uroll, with the inscription '  Frti 
frtii and SaHtri Right, and in one 
tilon an olive branch, in the other 
i hutock with a burning match. 
The Hall was tastefully and judici- 
ouily decorated with the flags of 
the Enterprise and Boxer, (which 
ihow where shot had been) the A-
 erican surmounting the English, 
wit!) vessels in miniature, and rc- 
prcttniations of naval combat*. The 
Bojuwiin presided, assisted by the 
pinner. The cxaft propriety and 
admirable iJdreSs, exhibited in the 

'Wain's management were sub- 
of universal observation and

 ppliuse. The attention and direc 
lion of the Committee of Arrange
 eots, were fell in every part of 
the Kent. After the cloth was re- 
noted, the company was honoured 
by the presence of the gallant om- 
ctrs of the Enterprize, officers of 
iSc U. S. army, of the militia who
*trc accident lly on duty, and citi- 
«eas, pf distinction The following 
touts were given on the occasion; 
Songs of merit, composed by indi 
viduals of the creWj of fine semi- 
sum and sound, would exclude 
louts of equal pith and moment for 
the w*ni of space for their inaerti- 
»  A specimen U given.

TOASTS.
Otr tld Ccnttitutim  May she al- 

|**ys h»ve the wind abjft the beam.
Our tali Gallant Ct'mmandtr  

I But tho' his body i* under hatches,
His toul it gone aloft"
Tbt crtw »f tbi EHttrpriiu—M-

  ijrs ready to box the fl«*/r, bruiie 
ths Bruiitr, and bore the Btrtr.

Oxr «tnnt Shlfmatn Damsgedin 
'P»rs »nd ringing, and now in brdi-

Aant-Arundd County.
DRMOCKATIC.

District Ko. I 8 3 i 5 Total 
T. Dor»ey,   227 73 226 365 257 1118 
- -    833 74 2,12 36g 220 1128 

21471 22ft 383 195 1089 
226 71 229 3ft I 196 1077

T. Sellman, 
J. 9 Belt,* 
Wm-Hall,'

rcocr.AL.
C 8. Ridgely, 982 72 66 1.12 455 
B. Allein, 302 70 53 J13 :!50 
H. Ridout, 'JH3 70 63 
A. Dorsoy, 275 68 ol

83 CU 
125340

997 
BOS 
843 
859

tionate intercourse with her nume 
rous friends and acquaintances.

In domestic life her endearing 
manners and virtues were of the 
first order there, indeed, her loss 
is irreparable. Her relatives have 
lost a sincere friend & companion  
her husband a beloved and endear 
ing wife iod her infant children 
are no longer soothed by the tender 
cafea of an affectionate mother. In 
the affliction it has pleased God to 
call upon her sorrowing friends to 
undergo, I sympathise with my whole 
soul -, I grieve for their sufferings, 
but only on their account: for, a 
life not merely blameless,,but spent 
in the exercise of those virtues 
which sex and situation require, and 
religion impose, followed by such a 
death, affords no cjusc for regret  
it would be selfis'i indeed to mourn 
it the weakness of humanity alone 
can cause grief under such circum 
stances ; it should be viewed as the 
consummation of a well-spent life  
under God aa the seal of a blessed 
immortality, and rather as an encou 
ragement to us to go on our way re 
joicing in the Lord Jesus, than cause 
for sorrow under a dispensation of 
Providence, which, however afflict 
ing to her friends, was mercy, the 
tenderest of mercies, to her whose 
loss we deplore

PHILADELPHIA, OCT. 4.

Extract of a letter from a gentle 
man at St. Louis to -his friend* 
in Pitubnrg, dated August 87, 
1813.
" An expedition is formed at this 

place to route the savages from the 
Illinois and Mississippi Territories, 
to rendezvous on the- 30th instant, 
about 30 miles above this place and 
take up their line of   march on 
the 1st of September* General 
Howard commands the expedition, 
which is to consist of 21O regular 
troops in boats, 3 companies U. S. 
rangers, each 100 strong, two com 
panies of old rangers each se 
venty-five men strong, and three 
companies of mounted militia, 100 
strong each. The expedition will 
be 4O days out, and there is no 
doubt but that we shall have to con 
tend with powerful hordes of red 
skins, as our frontiers have been 
lined with them all the summer, and 
have had frequent skirmishes with 
our regulars and rangers. Reports 
ssy Uixon is come to the Upper 
Mississippi with tannon. I hope in 
my next to be able to give you a 
good account of him and his savage

NOTiCfi.
8Uff« passenger* can bo 

With Rel^he* and Coibeat 
way hoo*A between Atintv>oli« and Inil- 
Umi fe, While the horse* are chan^in^, 

        i» fifteen minute*.
.?.. , JOHN WELCH 

^w»

Anne-Aruodel comity, sc.
I hereby certify, that "Andrew Fur- 

ker brought before me, ts a ireep*Y*»iftg 
stray, & Blaok Home, about ilxtrrn 
handk high, much marked with tlie col 
lar, no other perceivable mark;

NICHS, W ATKINS, of Tho*. 
The owner of the above Horse i* r*- 

qn«*ted to prove property, pay charge*, 
~~d take him away. /

ANDREW PARKER, 
.iving on th* Head of Sooth Hirer.

associates.

10 Dollars Reward.
Ranatray from tlio wihscrilier, on 

Sunday the 26th of September lust, a 
mulatto boy by the name of MOSKS, 
fifteen years of age last March ; ha* 
thick lips, grey ey«s and round face.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath ob.uftifcd 

from the Orphan* Court of A nriti-A run- 
del Connty, letters of administration 
d4 bonit nan, on the personal e*tato of 
John Wastcnays, Ute of Anne Arundol 
coutity, deceased. AU penon*. hmvintf 
cUims against said estate are reqaMtoa 
to bring them in legally authenticated, 
and thoxe indebted to make payment to 

THOMAS SELLMAN, Adin'r.'
de bonit noM with the w. A. 

fcptemher 16.__________3rr.

Public Sale.
rnnuaht to on order of the orphan* 

court of Anrte-Arundel county, will 
he offcred at Public Sale, im, Turndajr 
the I2lh day of October next, nlTho- 
roi»» MoHon'n on Herring Creek, all 
the personal "property of John \Vat- 
lenayii, late or ssa^ county, deceased, 
to wit:
Several valuable Nfgro Men. one 

Wommn »nd four Children ; one Horse, 
and Household Furniture, or so much 
of saiil property n« will pay the claim* 
against said ritate. The above proper 
ty will be void on * credit of 3 months ; 
the purchnirrs to give bond with ap 
proved »f(uirity, with interest from 
(be day of sale. Sale to commence »t 
11 o'clock.

City o/ Balthnon. 
Barney,   8355. 
Dootldson,   1939. 
Hugh**, 1373.

Those marked   are elected. 

Princt-Georgi'* County.
FBDEKAL.

Marlborung,li, 
Nottingham, 
Pi»c»taw«y, 
Van* Vilte. 
Dladensburg,

879

DBMOCB.AT1C.

I

Marlborough, 
Nottingham, 
Piic»Uw*y, 
Vans Ville, 
Dhuleusburg,

126
158
56

199
100

153
55

199
105

150
63

109
102

119
161
65 

19ft 
108

ft38 Ml V7

Hands, 
Dojer,
Spenrer, 
Drown,

Kent County.
DEMOCRATIC

600
012
609
006

St«w»,rt," 
Moflitt, 
Harris, 
Ma**ey,

I"Ury they'll"* qever shun 
 utch, though altered to 

TJV Cunpasi tf tur Htarti ^May it 
"1'rta tu to Enttrpr'nu and GkrjS 

»y Mr. Dsli,boatswain>fTWfar* 
^' V»ittd Statn Mty they aU 

|*»J'» have Enttrfrtxt enough to 
»ow how to fax, Bruint Btrt and 
toi/f, when alongside of 'oul old
'nnd< J^""y Bi>ltt  
"V T.tnaas Owen Lieutenant 

i'C»n, out prt*«Dt Commt:)der '• 
*»y h* always cnnqoer.

I^eoompte,
OriflUh,
Tootle,

^ Sept. 14.
. - ^.... _ on'Sutulav last 

|°Hj* cxrelkncy Rovcrriwr Blount
**» Port Suplien*v bringing certain 
'«o.rm«ion of the jLuadfut slaugh- 
^of s«v«rul hu/ifll of our {«U9W 
tit«,M by lne 0,!^JnaUns, head-
***J*oio« hove imagined,by Spanish' 
nr O'ilish officers. On the, SOih of
* A«gnn,' about TaO s»vagc« atttckcd

Dordutttr County.

1143 
1131 
1U3 
llil

Lake,
Wagnman,
SUnford,
Geoghegan,

551
668
564
549

728 
718 
717 
70fl

The Federal or Peace Ticket* have 
succeeded in Frederick, Calvert St Csa. 
ell codtitio*. In Frederick by a mftjority 
of 800 votes, and in C*<cil by 47 votes.

The War Ticket has succeeded in 
Talbot oeujatjr-

' COMUVMlOATKD.

Tht immortal toul hat t'ft ill frail 
44 oood«.

dndjlown, lublitntiy, to tht rtatmt oj' 
 » God »

On iSunday, the 10th September, 
departed this lif;, after a painful ill- 
n«M, at,the *»*«Uoee of hcr'tnoiher 
Mrs. Howud, A. ArundeJ counvy1 , 
Mis, MAROAKVHT CI.A*\KSX aged 39 
yMrs< wile of DanUt Citric, esq. 
of Prince-George'* county. She bore 
hef Sufferings with p*l^ern:«, and c*«, 
jif«d with a foititude and resigna 
tion which <leuvonstr\tttd her firm 

iu

From the A'. Y. Evening Pott.
  Tht Hoax. When such an impo 
sition is practised on the community 
aa was lately done in the case of the 
Argus and Barbadoes, it becomes 
~ duty of every distinguished edi- 

of \ paper to bear witness against 
it in the* most expressive and une 
quivocal terms. Among those who 
have vented their indignation in the 
strongest nunpcr on this occasion, 
none have evinced more spirit than 
Mr. Lang in the following para 
graph:

" By the mail yesterday, we re 
ceived all the Charleston papers of 
Monday the 20th, and to our utter 
astonishment they do not contain a 
single syllable about the Argus or 
her prize! of course the story must 
be a base fabrication. May tot foul- 
tst finds evir ditturb tht remote tf tht

I 
bait ictundrtl vtht hat lliui trtfltd with 
ibi public fttlini /"

From (Ac National IiUelilgtnctr.
The President of the U. S. since 

the battle on Luke Erie, haa ap 
pointed Oliver H. Perry, Ksquire, 
to the rank of Captain in the Na-

Copy of a letter from Commodore < 
O. H. Perry, to the Secretary of

  the Navy, dated
U. S. Schoontr Ariel. P*t in-Day,

September 2WA, 1813. 
SIR,

1 have the honour to acquaint you, 
that about 1200 troopa were yester 
day transported to a small island, 
distant about 4 leagues from Maldrn, 
notwithstanding it blew hard with 
frequent squalls. This day, altho* 
the weather is not settled, v the
 quadrun will again take oytrX a* 
many more. We only wait for fa 
vorable weather to make a final move. 
I ,necd not assure you, sir, that

and when spoken to is very apt to be 
stubborn. His' clothes ere a> brown 
cloth coalteo, nankeen lrow*ers, osna- 
burg «hirt, broad strap shoes, and a 
new wool hat. No doubt but what he 
hu other clothe*, as his mother has 
been in the habit of giving him old 
clothes. His mother h'vc* with Doctor 
Ridjrrly, and hi* brother with Chancel 
lor Kilty. He was bought of the es 
Ute gf Thomas Worker, by Benjamin 
Welc^, on the Manor. 1 bought him 
of the said b. Welch. He had a grand 
father »nd gnuid mother living with 
Mcjor Dropden. He ran aw»y hut 
slimmer, and was found on the Manor. 
The above reward will be paid, and all 
reasonable charges to any person tbal 
brings him home.
' B JOHN HYDE. 
Annapolis. October?. 1813._____

V THOMAS SELLMAN AdmY 
M M U? A

/S»Pt. >6.
D. N. W.A.

2
* -'r 

*

List of Letters
Retaining, in tht P«»t-Offi«t, Anna-

poli*. October Uf, 1813. 
Tliomti' O. Adilison (2.) An. George 

Addams. near An Fmncis Bird, LVdi* 
Brian, Thomas Bicknell (2) Frederick 
Buoge, Fmncii Bird, A. A. county ; 
Rev. O. B. Bitoiwiy, Wm. Bryanl, Js» 
H. BalUnl (.1), Patrick Btirrit, Julm 
Rennet, Thomas Birch, Oliver Bird," 
Thomas A. Brooke, V*lentine Uuckfy, 
John Brewer (2), An. Richard CurUn, 
Thos. Cross. A. A. county; Wm.j Car

sit

every possible exertion will be made 
by the officers and men under my 
command to assist the advance, of 
the army, and it affords me greet 
pleasure to have it in my power to 
say, that the utmost harmony pre 
vails between the army and navy.

1 have the honour to be. See. 
O. H. PERRY.

The .Hon. William Jones, 
£tcr»ury of the Nay. »

Copy of a letter from Lt. John J. 
Yurnall, to the S, tcnuary of the 
Navy, dated

U, 8. Schooner I.awrmct,
1813.

man, John Creagh, Mr» Mury Clsiytun, 
Cap«. .'««»« ConeUnd, An. Mr. Duck 
et, Rev. Mr. Win Duncan, Jo»cub Da- 
vli. An. Daniel Kn>crv (.>). Joseph 
Everilt, An. Mr*. Elit»oetli Franklin, 
A A. county ; Nathan Fupnnon, Hte 
phen Fairfield, An. Win. Green, Dor 
,ev Glasgow. Wm. Gray, Rich'd. (>ib 
son, Elcudor Oriffln, The Clerk of A. 
A. county. Clement Uolliday, John 
Hibernian. An. Thoma* Hinton, Os. 
U. ^larwood, 4i*muel Horner, A. A. 
county. Ensign Oeorge Johnson, U. 
Tho*. John»lon, Stephen Jobn»on, An. 
The hon. Wm. Kilty, Wm. Kirby, An. 
Samuel R. Lusby. A. A. eonnty ; Le 
dia Lincom. An. J*me* Miller, Ilesiry 
Mupphv, Jo**ph Mace,.Ch*rlf« M'Coy, 
Thomai. Mitchell, Horatio M-Kldcrry, 
("ornrllus Mills, Ann Marlin. Annftp. 
Moses Orme. Charles O'lUrrww. Hen 
TT llidlen. J Ri«*!«". An. Oenj/Bew 
ill Rexin "Spurrier. Thorn** ft mall, Ri 
chard Stirling, Henry Beibely, Rtch»rd 
Stockctt. An. Mm. Anna Thomas, 
Philip J. Thomas. U'c*l River ; John 
ThMiip*on, ne»r An. Lt. Oeorpe V»- 
shon W, An. Wm Woodward, llrnnr 
Woodward, JlncUs Waile, Win. \>il-

J.. HUGHF.6, "
Having succeeded Gideon \Vhite a*

Agent in Annapolin (or tl-f »ale of
M1CIIAF.L LEL'3

Family Medicines
Bo justly eelettmted, in all parts of ibe 
United States, for twelve years past, 
has on hind and intend* kecpAg a eon- 
slant supply of
Ix-e's Anti-Billions Pills, for the preven 
tion snd cure of BiUious Fever*. Ace. 

left's Elixir for violent coldn, cougl>*,4.e. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drop*.

]<ae°» Worm Destroying Lounges. 
Lee'% Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
Lee's Grand Reatontiv* for nervous

disorders, inward weakness. &.C, 
Lee'* Indian Vegetable Specific, for

tl*> Venereal. 
Lee's Persian Ix>tion for tetter* and

eruptions. ; 
Lee's Essence end Extract of Mu*ta\rd, 

for the Uheunntism, ec*.
l^e'* F.ye-Waler. 

Lee's Tooth-Ache Drop*. 
l,er.'i> Damtikk I.ip Salve.

Loe's Corn Fluster. 
Ixse's Anodyne Klixir. for tLe once of

liaad-ache*. 
I«ee'* Tooth Powder. 

To detect counterfeits, obeerre 
each article IISK on tlie ouUii'.e u rapper 
the si|«nature of MICIIABL LEE At Co. 

*.* At Ibe place* of sole, way be 
had gratis, jump Met* containing i-ase* 
of cure*. \»hoko length picveuti there 
being herewitli ia*«rlfd.

7.
John Munrot, P. J 

3w

SIR,

Anne-Arundcl County, sc.
1 hereby certify, that John N. Stock- 

oil brought before me the subscriber, 
as o stray trrsptmniu^ nn his rnclomn-*, 
a BROVVN MARK about 3 or 4 years 
old, and about MliaiitN high; a star on 
her forehead. Sim pftuex, trot* and 
cantors' Given under my ham), one of 
the juktke* of the pence in and for said

JOSEPH WATK1NB. 
The owner is hereby requested to 

prove property, pay charges) and take

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of C*lveH coun 

ty, hath obtained from tlie Orphan* 
Court of Culvert county, in Maryiam), 
lottvr* of adniinist ration on th^ 
e*tate of John Yoe, late of 
county, dece»»*<l. All tternons 
claims against the said dccesjed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with'the vouchers thereof, to tlm sub 
scriber, on or before the firnt d*y of 
October next, tliey may otherwise -by 
hiw b« excluded from all benefit of lh« 
said c*tatc. Given under my hand ibi* 
'.'Mila/of AUBU.I. 1813.

Ift Robert Yor, flifctilor.

Notic*. is hereby gived,
That the  ubvtiber hath taken ont 

letter* tfntnmentnry on tb* jierfon*! 
e*tal* of John Waring, lule of PrWc- 
GeorR«'s co'intv, decesned. All per. 
son* luivinc claims npur.U* naM'ert 
am ifqiittied to \irinj< them in*l<n' 
ai:t.hen':c»*e«l. oivd (wse indebted 
the ei- e ^ 1T"*l(e immrxllate. 

Htnry Waring,

I have the honour ta announce to I }v,p aw»y. 
ou my safe arrival h**sj wUh Ch» / J°8- »  

- ' ------- ibfl has I lOct. 1, 1»13-yo 
U. S. ichooner

A' Cook Wanted.

A person residing in Rr.Himor* Mints 
to purchase u Negro Woinnn of^gnod

(pot'nion,indi\Htri(ii:» ami lionart,xtio 
bus lt««n *ri-ustoin«d to pfloUin* Any 
one hnviit? »uoli a servant for tAi/.^wbo 
woCld ^ "illin.t to Ut IK-r l»flx>n trial 
for a. montli, Ynll be. InfurDiod of a pur- 
eh*Her by applying VO the editor.



fO£TB CO/UXB&.

"luM'!,*1 .;' 1,;!!; '.-;
^ *w, ;lf ;
irWiil'M^wIj^wSf'S^

from the ^u Obttroer.

O>J UEBRKWa, IV. IJf. 

>Wn g-itVftpinR floods arowtfl I view 

An1 dayi arc dark and friends are few, 

On HIM I lean who not in vain, 
Kxi»*rt«nc'd »V«TT humtn p»in ; 
lie sees my w»nu, »||R>» uty fear*, 
AIM) oouuU sod tre««ure» up my lMr«. 

If auftlu ahuuld Umpt my soul to ulrav 
From K**vwJjr virtutf* IHMTOVT way, 
To lly the good 1 would pursue, 
Or do \hc sin 1 would not do ; 
Still haw'i« felt temptations povrw 
BlinuH p>«rd me in that dangerous hour. 
If wimnAM love my bo«om swell, 
P^eiY'd by lho»« 1 ptli'd too well, 
He «li»U hi« pitying aid bettow, * 

Who fel» on earth »eveier woo ; 
At pore betray'd, denied or Hod, 
bv »H that ulurM his daily bread. 
YV'ueu vexing thoughts within me rito, 

Aud tore dutnay'diny tpiril dies, 
YH he who once vouch snfeJ to hear 
TUc »ich.cning an^uiih of despair, 
Pha'l s-.veotly sooth, nhsll gently dry, 
Th« throhbiii^ heart, the streaming eye. 
When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend 

Which covers all that * * a friend. 
And from liin voice his hand, his smile 

Divides me   for a little while. 
Tho i. Saviour, *cesl the tears I she>},' 
For tiiou diiht we«p o or L«iarus dead] 
And O. when 1 have safely past 
Thro' e^cry conflict but the last, 
Btill, still unc»mh"inp, watch h*«ide 
My pa-nful bed, for th.ou hast died ; 
Then point to realms of cloudless day, 

And wipe lh« late«t tear away.

THR ADDRESS 

OF THE FRIENDS OF PEACE 

tu the County Uitnttrdom Xm-Jertty.
The friends of peace of the coun 

ty of HiinttfTvlon, assembled at Fle- 

rnin^ton on the lawful day of nomi- 

tmion, for the purpose of consult 

ing and agreeing upon a ticket to be 

 o (.ported at the ensuing election, 

feeling a dct-p concern in public af 

fairs at this interesting crisis,* re- 

speftfully address the elc(f\ora/.of
• sVj*'i**ml t\ f *f 

' *

Uw of
will contJhu,e U> axecc'to* the.'! nor adequate came for thil wir.

.........
rights wt fceemen and free cttiMn's

examine the cun«lu6l of public 

men, And jud^e or the propriety aftd 

usefulness of public int.uuret. The.se 

>rivileget they inherit flom their

*thcrs i they «rc thtir birth rijjuti 

and ihe blood and toil, and treasure 

of the revolution, lacriGccd to eh- 

fore and perpetuate them, wa« a 

price too hi&h to suffer them to be 

yielded tu thole who inculcate the

 lavish dutlriue of " passive obedi 

ence and nonresistance."
Against the arbitrary arrcttt of 

their fellow-citizens, by the milita 

ry i gainst the tyranny of standing 

armies* the invasion of private 

rights, the violation of domestic se 

curity, whicn have been wantonly 

and unconstitutionally exercised, 

under cover of military authority, 

since the commencement of the war, 

thia meeting does most solemnly pro 

test. In these measures they per 

ceive the openings to despotic pow 

er, & the prelude to the destruction 

of the freedom of the people and 

the happiness of their country.

Added to the catalogue of suf 

fering, privations and distresses*  

the loss of lives and of property, a 

monstrous national debt is already 

accumulated and increasing beyond 

example. The expenses of the war 

are enormous and waste and pro 

digality have gone hand-in-hai>d 

with disgrace and defeat.*
Buuhensome exactions, the cer 

tain attendants yf war, arc now to 

be levied upon the people in the 

farms of a house and land tax, a 

stamp tax, a salt tax, a shop tax, 

a carriage tix, a sugar tax, and an 

auction tax and these burthens are 

levied when the people through the 

evils of war, are rendered less able 

to bear or support them. The 

weight of debt and taxes is accumu 

lating and bearing down the people 

nd generations to come must t'eel

_ bey sec no prospefil of ir* tccom-' 
plishing the objefts for which it is 
pretcndeilly waged ; and were even 

these points IQ be attained by it, of

the'tcoun'y.
Th; cvi!s of a ruinous war are 

row experienced by our once happy 
land.  The melancholy forebodings 
of the wise and good, which so ge 
nerally impressed the minds of the 
people of New-Jersey, without re- 

' &*rd to former political distinctions, 
have been too seriously realised du 

ring the past year.
No single advantage has yet ari-

 en from a state of hostility. The 
country is suffering under a general
 Ugnation of trade. Foreign goods, 
by long ha',it, become the necessa- 
T'US and comforts of life, have risen 
to double their former prices, while 
the means of purchase daily dimi* 
nishing in our hands. Thousands 
who enjoyed comfort and ease, have 
sunk into poverty and distress. Our 
extended and once nourishing sea- 
bo.»rd is languishing under a rigo- 
rous blockade  '.he communication 
from port to port cut off, and e*en 
the navigation of many of our rivers 
and bays, is dutroyed by the war. 
Ncstr wjs a country possessing so 
ir,uch happiness, so need\c«s'y and
 wantonly arrested in its carexC and
 o totally stripped of the menmand 

source* of prosperity. »^
The experiment of war has now 

been tried   and all that was pro 
mised by its advocates has Utter 
ly failed. Army after army hat been 

' defeated or cut off; and the repeat 
ed attempts to over run and conquer 
thu feeble and thinly peopled pro-
 vinceaof Canada, have proved abor 

tive*
Thi« war to achieve, at waa pre 

tended, the ''Liberty of the Seas," 

hai driven our vessels from the 

orean   »he quarrel about    Siilor's 

Rights,1' has sent our suffering sea- 

rnrn, by thousands to British pri- 

sons i deprived tens of thousands of 

thfir accustomed means of liveli 

hood, and left thousands to beg or 

ti s'.srve. Our ships are swept 

from every sea ; millions of proper 

ty have been captured jvrpillions 

are left to useless decay pJ^ ruin ; 

and millions are forevi* loll to the 

public revenues of the country.

.Who can ptint the sufferings, 

wno describe, the ' afHicYions engen 

dvred by w»r^ the ravage* of the 

. sword, er the pestilence and dis«a»c 

A thst ever follow in its train, +£** 
r . jvrdows and the orphans I Wn6*c«ri 

. 'blinl up their wuunds, who., supply 

the places of their rirotejfcrs sod 

fathrrt? f^
But of »H the multiplied calami 

ties incident to -the present disast- 

rpnis war, those proceedings which 

d'rccl'y threaten the extipc-tion of 

ci«il liberty are to us the most 

alarming. The 'friends of neaqe. 

tl»>»ighv .aM»i.'ed with calumny an4_ 

rrtiroscri, know trteir nRhis, vvf 
.wit' inJ>Tn<aln thtrn.' Th«y make no

the evils and pressure of this great

ffl

tp w»r. To
of government,

calamity
From this depth of embarrass 

ment and perplexity, the prospect of 
peace but faintly gleams. The 
means of coercion upon the enemy 
are futile and vain. The infatuated 
managers at Washington have twice 
rejected the offer of a truce since 
they rashly declared this war i and 
now, when fear hatli come upon 
them, Britain in her tutn appears 
to mock at tlitir calamity. Having 
failed in her first efforts to obtain a 
reconciliation, she seems to regard 
with equal eye our enmity and 
friendship ; she sees our wide iprtad 
commerce rivalling her own, swc'u^t 
from tl:e ocean, and the expanse of 
the watery world surrendered to her 
sole dominion. To this fatal result 
has the blind policy of the advo 
cates of war reduced their once 
flourishing and happy country.

The causes of War, if any such 
did exist, have long since been done 
away. The orders in council, at 
soon as the French repealing de 
cree wat made known, were re 
scinded. This Britain had promis 
ed and this she performed   But nei 
ther this manifestation of a disposi 
tion for peace, nor the permission 
(ranted to our citiieru to bring home 
in safety their immense property in 
England, had any cffiCl to soften
tUe hearts of administration or .to
lead them to corresponding disposi
tions for peace.

The occasional injuries from im 

pressment, which are' now made the 

pretext for ci-.itinuing the war, En 

gland hat again declared her wil 

lingness to rudrcss ; and has redress 

ed. Her emoassador at Washing 

ton, in one ot his last letters be 

fore war was declared, spontane 

ously offered to rttto/e every A- 

merican tailor in the British na 

vy the moment they were pointed 

out. On the subject of impiessmeut 

the most extravagant and tatsc state 

ments are publislied for the purpose 

of justifying the w*r and exciting the 

people to revenge. It it also deserv 

ing of remark, that in those parts of 

the country where impressment, if 

it did exist to the extent pretended, 

Would be the most sensibly felk the 

War, for such a cause, is decidedly 

disapproved and earnestly opposed ; 

favhile the ttatet of thu south and 

wtst, who have neither ships nor 

snilors titafce'rmprcssnicnt the theme 

of their dnccnt^ng clamours for war 

and bloodshed.

  Among the intuy Instances which 
might b* adduced lo justify this a*s«r- 
lion, the appropriation of 11,000 dollar* 
for tho purchase of n«w furniture for 
lhe house-bold of the Presidential pa- 
Uoe, In »ddit)en to th« proceeds of Uie 
solas of Uie old funrituro, and to his 
saUry of 86,000 dollars a year, at this 
 embarrassing period of Uxatiot^ aud 
distress, y a rctuarksAiU proof.

,..   .' points.
Whidh, howtVe<, there it scarcely 

any probability, ttill th* cost Would 

exceed ten thousand timet their va 

lue t« the country, *h*n obtained. 

The war is a war, not of selWefence 

but of foreign invasion canning its 

evils and its ravages among the peo 

ple of the Canada* who have dont 

ut no injury ; who have fciven us no 

offence Agtinst such a war con 

science and duty compel the friends 

of peace most solemnly to protest ; 

while the great inleresis of their 

country, interwoven with their own, 

second the ditUtea^of mor»lit) and 

religion, and urg« them to every 

lawful exertion to stop the further 

effusion of human blood.
The voice of New-J«tey, both 

in the general and state government, 

has been pronounced in favour of 

peace. Peace c«n yet be obtained 

on honourable and advantageous 

terms, if but sought in the spirit of 

peace. Whatever interested men 

may tay thote who fatten upon 

the blood and calamities of their 

own country ; those who grow -rich 

by the jobs and contracts and offices 

ot' vvur --Peace may and can be re 

stored, if the people, true to them 

selves and their Country, steadfast 

ly discountenance war and its *btt- 

tort.
The friend* of p»ice of the coun 

ty ot Hunterdon, solemnly impress 

ed with tlie awful situation of their 

country, are anxious 10 bury all for- 

mer differences of opinions. In thil' 

spirit they have selected their can 

didates without reference to former 

distinctions of party, and they cor 

dially and earnestly invite the libe 

ral and honest of all classes and de 

scriptions lo unite with them in one 

more effort to save their country.

Let us fellow.cit'iBerii, unite as 

brethren to do away these p*rty 

bickerings ; these illiberal ptrtetu

Coach f JSatlWS . 
jcwArrUs mJ

SUnsihle ol'the liberal encouragement 

which he .has received'since his com 
mencement of the above businesses in 

this cit., returns unfeigned thank* to 

his patrons, who he hopes will continue I 

their favours.
N B. Orders from the country punc 

tually attended to, a«d all work execut 

ed wit'.i noatnes* and dwpatch.
olis, Corn-Hill street,? 

t. 23, 18ft._____ \ 3w.

NOTICE.
CITY BJSK OF BALTIMORE,

1 Srptembtr *0, 1813: 

The stockholders of this Institution, 
will pl«s»e take notice that the aecond 

instahnent of nvs; noutias, on each 
share of th* Capital Stock, is required 

to be p*id in, on or before the 23th day 
of November next Thuso who hpld 

power* «f attorney to tranter stock, 
*re requested to wake the same befor* 
the payment of the above instalment. 

ffj By order ol the Board, 
JU J. STERETT, Cash'r.

IllCt iltlili 
 I UDl J. UUIl&tlVU

BtOrB, Price, f<l SQtin tip&rdt -. 
*8 OOBfciftd,

The Report
Of the Committee oi grievances sal 

Courts of Justice reUflvc to the Kiot, 
and Mobs in the City of DaiUsaor* 

Together witU the

Farmers Bank of Mary'd.
ttHh September, 1815. 

The President and Directors of the 

Farmers Bank of MvyUnd, have de 

clared » dividend nf 4 per cent, ob the 

Stock of said Bank, for six months, 

ending the first and payable on or after 

Monday the fourth of October next, to 

Stockholders on the Western Shore at 
the Bank at Annapolis, and to Stock 

holders an th», Eastern Shore nt the 
Branch* Bank at F.asion. upon personal 

auplica'ion, on the exhibition of power* 

jf ajtomey, or by correct simple orders. 

By order,
JON. PISKNEY, Cashier.

tions, which have to long distraded 

the commonwealth, and winch have 

fiiuily led to that great calamity 

which now overspreads at a itml: 

cloud the hopet and prosperity of 

our country. Even those who nuy 

believe that this war wat i.ecessa- 

ry, mutt now at least be convin 

that tne mer who have brough 

upon us are utterly incompetent a' 

unfit to carry it on. If persisted in, 

they will assuredly ruin their coun 

try, as they have already covered it 

with shame and disgrace. There it 

no hope for the nation, but in a spec- 

dyiermtitution ot the W..T, and there 

is no prospecX that this will be ac 

complished, but by the VOK.E OF

THE PEOPLE, AUDIBLY, REPEAT 

EDLY and riRMLY pronounced in 

their tlecYiuns, mat they are T11K 

FRIENDS OF PEACE.
DAVID BISHOP. Chairman. 

BENJ. SMITU, Secretary.

By Mi KctfJlmey Lnin Winder, ttq 
Gcraruor o/ Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, on the night of the twenty- 

sixth day of Augum l»»l, the Bam of 
beb«itian OrafT, c»q. of Frederick coan- 

ty, was burnt down, and there is reason 

to believe that some evil-disposed person 
set five to the same: And whereas it is 

of importance that the perpetrator or 

perpetrator* of such daring outrsgei 

should be brought to punishment 1

Taken Before tire said Committee.

Daily Federalttepublicda
At the commeneemer , of the l»te *, 

sion of congress, our readers wiUrewji 
lect, tlikt the reporter for this p»»*rw,, 

refused a scat among the stenomnU 
on th« floor of the flouts of Kepre*«£ 
Uktives, -By a subsequent rt*oH>tH» 

tho Speaker v>as required to ftjrjM, 
seats for more stenographer*, sndth»» 

were by tbe can* resolution  "  -«~ 
pkood in the gallery. Pi 
to us and to the public u____t 
resolution has never be*n complied %hk 

by the Speaker; of course we cool 
have a reporter in the houn« this 
on. Although, Uieifcfore, t 
every eaertiou that our d,isa4vablatt(Mii 
situation would portno, to fvniUh o*» 
reader* with the pt oceedin£»tnd (.'cbUn 

of congress, yet njsjiy omMsjons htvr 
been inevitable, and these l^vs in to 
measure been supplied by t)is Hois M 
mutilated abstmctB which hive bcr* 

publiihed in tho Nation*! Uu*HI»Mer 
That Gazette i» under the tWhlta« £ 

troul of the admioutration, andthrowkl 
««1 report and through good report, 
must support Uia interest* and saetiaie, 
Of its musters. Ileuce it has b»pper*4 
thai during the late semion, iHUttl 
tialct I* s>  tenorraplier, and bai s teat 

provided on Vae Boor, but vert b«rm 
abstracts of ih« con^resmoml" bwhifu 
have b«en fuml»hed< snd almost trert 

debate has been supprested. The nij- 
tive for this suppression may be ditto.' 

vwed in the roaunor in 'Which tLs de 
bate* have "been conducted, & the ham 
of tbe most of then. They c«rtsialt 
would never have raised the rrpatarfe 
of t!f majority in congrew, or bsnl 

tended to strengthen Uie adninistntioa I 

among tho people. The debate* Uis | 
been exlr«tn»ly interesting »pd 
the mostimportant lubjeets. BeUt 
have been freely spoken, the errwi tsj I

have therefore thought proper to is»ue 

this my Proclitmaiton, and do, by and 
with the advice and content of the 

Council, offer a Reward of TWO HUN 

DRED DOLLARS, to any person or 

kpersons who shall discover the perpe 

trator of said oflience, provided M be 

brought to justice.
Given in Council, at the City of 

Annapolis, under the great seal 
of the State of Maryland, this 
twentieth day of September, in 
the year of >-ur Lord one thou 
sand eight huuoi ed and thirteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By hit EtctUmcy I command,

*%- KI.SIAV riMKMfcY,

£/ Clerk of the Council.

To be published four wetkt in the 
Maryland Gntrttr, Frederick, Town 
Herald, and Plain DtaUr. ,

Sept. 2.1. Ibl3._____________

vice* of the hdminiftratiun )*w> btes. I 
unfolded But ait our reporter «u si.) 

eluded, aud as GaJeitbas cho«o to urn- 1 

press tbe debates, all ha* been Igttlotul 

people. This evil must be rfnitdled.  I 
If Federal Reporters are exeloM tksl
floor, they mast utter

NOTICE.

There will be a petition presented lo 

the next General Assembly of the 
Sute of Maryland, for a Urge and 

commodious u>*in road, to run from 
Ma^rudcr's Tavern, ia Prince George s 

county, through the said county iu»d 
Anne-Arundel county, the most conve 

nient and direct rout to a ferry on rV 

tapsco river, called and known by the 
name of Craggs'or Ilammond'a Ferry, 

thence from Uie said Mugrudor'* Ta 
vern, through Priuce George's county, 

the inont convenient and direct rout, to 

intersect a new road (not long since 
laid out through the said counties from, 
the city of Annapolis to the Federal 
City) not far from the South Kast 
corner of Archibald Van-Horn, Es 

quire's, farm, whereon he now lives, 

and from thence to run with the said 

Annapolis road to the liue ok' the Dis- 

tcict ot' Columbia.
raet. 30. 4w.

A. A. County, to wit:
I hereby certify, that William Cow- 

don, a free man of colour, living oppo 
site, the paper mill on the Frederick- 

town turnpike road, brought before the 
subscriber, a justice of the peare, as a 

Stray, a ROA-N MARK, about twelve 
year* old, fourteen Imnds high, trots 
and canlers.V Given under my hand 

this tculhdayof September, Ibl3. 
William /'. Mathnct.

The owner of lhe above described 
Mare is requested to prove properly, 
uajr charge*, and take her away.

«« 
William X Cowdon.

Sept. 23. 3w»

Notice is hereby given,
That a Petition will be presented to tlie 
General Assembly, at its next session, 
for a law to change the place of holding 
tlie Election in Flection District No- 1,
ol Anne-Arundel county. 

17. 8w.

10 Dollars Reward.

On Monday the 20th September *V 
sconded from the service of the nul»- 

scrlber, an apprentice lad, agvd $0 
years on the 13th of August Istt .post, 
named Jokn C. Richard*, he U,ab<.ul 5 

feet 1 1 inulu** high, of a swarthy com 
plexion, dark eyes and hair, whJUticufl* 

on hi* temple*, wide mouth, arjjf thick 
nose,wh«ii *|w«kii>g hastily ha* a imall 
impediment In hi* tpeacji, makes u to. 
lenblo K«Mite«l appearance when drcst; 
hi* cloaiulug unknown,** he hod a varie 

ty-..-Any pernpn- apprehending *uid »p- 
prentiee, and bringing him to the sob 
scriber, living in Anrikyolis, shall re 
ceive the above reward aud rettitoiiable 
charge* paid by

WILLIAM COE.

N. B. All person* are forewarned 
harbouring or employing saidtMpren 
tic*. .  /*

NOTICE. .
I hereby Torwarn all persons from 

hunting with either dog or pain, or In 

any manner trckpassing on my plant*, 
tion in South River Neck, as I am de». 

terminod to put the Jaw in force against 
all such offenders, without any Uvottr 
 r affection.

% RICHARD BATTJEB. 
t. 16th, 1813. a*

ter the galleries. But under thvmaMM 
above alluded to, before tbe next msi- 1 

on, we presume, new sod sd<HtioM\ tt- 1 
eommodations will be. provided for.iU-] 

nogiaphers Aod if tdere ii a 
graphtr in Ui» country ccinpf"<*i>t to 1 
give the debaie* on all tabjccti rs tfcsl 

house, he will be pi vcnred for tLs ittt| 
session of Congress. It i* our dfXisri- 
nation, if sufficient enccuragntsat » 
afforded, to issue, besides our pr**n*l 

publication, a daily paptr during ux| 
session.

Facts tod events arc daily ocnrrbjl 
at the scat of government, e*lrorsrtl 
interesting to sll rUsses of society jiMJ 
the earliest publicity should be |rm| 
them through the country.

Those who arc- willing to patr 
the Daily Paper, will »eml on 
name* without delay, pout p»id. Vis 
QO other object in view but to Mrtil 

tlie cause, to do which eflrctualrj 
iiece**a'ry to keep pace with lha C 
Gazette, which scarcely ever isstMS,«rl1t| 
Out containing sotne iai»repre*eBti 
and dereniion to the ii^j jry of tl.e j 
The affairs of adminivtrrtion *   
come so desperate, thst tbe pi 
supprensing altogether or di«oloris| 
important informatinn, and of freqo"' 
ly disbeminating the boldest fslxhc 
require* every effort lo inert"* ' 
*lrenglhcn the guai-d* of truth, toe 

teract a sy»tem of orgauixed dar 
and fttlschvod, deslructive of th' f 
morals, and aimed «g»in«t the 
terosU of tli* nation. The D* 
tion^l Intelligencer is clijrfly iu 
by Fedaral merchants, whow I 
requires const*ni and early infer 
If that information can be as 
derived from some ether than iw * 
pure source now rsJied on, it b * _' 
presumed thei-e'will be oo I '"'"" 
discontinuingpntrona&e t

h*v«

tlOB I
r. \ ember 30.

There will be a petition presented to 
tU naxt General Assembly of this state 
for a coad.to commence, at a landing oc 

cupied by the Messieur* Bqonei, on a 
creek called. Deep Cresik, that make* 
out of M»goU»y river, i» Ami* Arun- 

uel county, and to nto froiq the said 
landing, along on th^ same tract of n 
large cart road, DOW u»ed by the said 
Uoone*, and others, until U fntetuncU 
th» public main r»ad, at Uie back of the 
M«iMtieur» (Boonm peach orchard, thut , , v»w. 

tetd« from Broad Neck up through j county.
f.lift rtatiiklt t\« nul..^ml A *^ IU ^  -^*\. .._*_.." I - *  * .

print %lio»e proprietors und dir 
are immediatelv interested in «!<«< 
the public, lo further the MSI 
of art«mb»rrmsted ministry.'

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Salubria, 

gar'*Town, Wnaliinfltourwui 
on the lith inst a ne-ro tUvewb«e 
hhnttlf BILL.GUY. tl.« proi- 
the lurwoi-iber. Bill i* ab«ut i ; 
or 7 inches high, rnther of s 
coroplexinn than the .-«n«rsi

fol in his address and , 
walk, and has a wild and su>| 
stare when awostel He is b^*1 
and 81 years of age *nd WM r»w 
Mr. B*njamin HarrisJn of w«1 ' 
at which plaeo he hat a tow«'«* 

other relations. The *»»»  *? 
h*. ri<»n to »ny person ' h*J 
re hltn in *nv c«ol I" t'1* .secure hltn in 

States, if

  wr,. 

JONAS GREEN,
CH«»C«-«'T»»»T. i»K*.rOLlt.

w« TlrM Dollar* per Ann»\
^^gfgSggSfc^M • 1 '.' !l I Jj

From the Boston Gazette.

LETTER III. 

fctto Propl* if ̂ * flnited 8t&

[THB RUSSIAN MEDIATIO
fa£U detailed in my se< 

nti, some of which' had J 
pmunicated to the editors 01 
idcnl Republican in the bi 
M of February, abundantly] 
iMr.Hanson's statement in 
nie of Representatives, dv 
i U»t session of congress, 

> mediation of Russia had
I to the president many t 

,.,..' the close of their w 
juion (which was on the 3 
Eirtb) and had been rejected. 
[To diiprove* the corrcfttiei 
)Jr, Hiniou's statement, Mr. C

  on the 27th of July, ta'u 
,_; gire to the house infon 
i o« the subject from the hi; 
ithori'.y. the Secretary of I 

t", Mr. Monroe, a mem 
_ i in whose hand writing, rn 
jbcld in his hand ; and whic 
kidiubiljntially as follows : 
[On the 26th of Feb. 1813

nhkoff atked an interview 
Monroe, without expr<

t objcA. In a few days 
(here Mr. Grundy takii

cfrora off the memorandum 
I vti the 1st, 2d, 3d or A
 tnh) in interview took pi; 
]kich Mr. DischkofT propose 
etiiuion of Russia to effect a 
ttwetn the U. S. and G. B 
ft. Monroe communicated th 
i the preiidcnt, who consult 
Kmlxrs of the administrs^pi 
' i advised its acceptance. 

ig decided, Mr. Uaschko 
[orm«d th»t the president 

cccpt the mediation W hit g 
«nt In consequence therc< 
liichkolT on the 8th of ! 

t a written ofkr of the m 
, which was accepted in \ 

ithe llth.
I Mr. Goldiborough then risi 
|tr»ed that a previous offer 
fdution had been made to t 

The neit d; 
IPP<» «t»tcd to the house, 
Ji» Juthori.ed by the pres'u 

y. thait he had never recei> 
Iff of-.he Russian medial 

fpi ihu through Mr. Moi 
lr"«bly to the inlormation , 

:{d by Mr. Grundy. 
:re it will be proper t 
»resolution offered in 
by Mr. King, on the 2 
"That the President

'•lit ret,UCUc<1 «o caus
  btfore the senate oopie
 mmications from the 1
*»  !», offering his m

J^'5 about a peace bctw
I'* "d G. B. together wii
[>l«in»w,r*io,uchcomn

.^nd notteing the dstet
"""! were respe£livelv

Wrtr.l »' TL '•  the n

't is proposed t

\ rtasops he wou 
lcnt to commuui 
10 «ave,.4)im from

.'g Hie reiolmion. 
-'.« has r.arc|y if Cve 

>","g the last twel 
> negative coul

«i.iTr "»k ^hJ

*'-Vhf> con"»«nic«ti 
 ne Russian inedis

16.
Magoliy river!

O H. W.
inn County,?

_{h? ofTer w,i

5ment'? will 
n^aridibv 
jr eutcrjr
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.ion can be as .--.
me ether thanlW"
relied on, it U » 

will be oo he*lUWii

*".

ar ,
JONAS GREEN,

-- . 
From the Boston Qazelto.

LETTER IH.

RUSSIAN MEDIATION. 
fafls detailed' in my second 

ler1, »OIPC °i wbieh' had been 
uunicated to the editors ot the 
ifjl Republican in the begin- 
of February, abundantly justi- 

Mr.Hanson's statement in the 
« of Representatives, during 
U»t session of congress, That 
mediation of Russia had been 

to the president many wttks 
the close of their winter 

Jion (which was on the 3d of 
dab) and had been rejected. 
To disprove* the correctness of 
Ir.Hsnson's statement, Mr. Grun 

on the 27th of July, said he 
  to the house informati 

on the subject from the highest 
ihori'.y. the Secretary of State 

elf, Mr. Monroe, a memoran- 
in whose hand writing, he said 

held in his hand ; and which he 
id substantially as follows : 
On the 26th of Feb. 1813, Mr. 

hkoff asked an interview with 
Monroe, without expressing 

object. In a few days after 
It, (here Mr. Grundy taking his 
from off the memorandum, said 

vis the 1st, 2d, 3d or 4th of 
tilth) in interview took place in 

Mr. Daschkoff proposed the 
i of Russia to effect a peace 

twetn the U. S. and G. Britain. 
[r. Monroe communicated the offer 
the president, who consulted the 
ibtn of the administration, and 

tj advised its acceptance. This 
flag decided, Mr. Daschkoff was 
' ratd that the president would 
xcpt the mediation of his govern- 
:nt In consequence thereof, Mr. 

iiichkoff on the Blh of March, 
a written offer of the mediati- 

which was accepted in writing 
the llth.

Mr. Goldsborough then rising, ob- 
:t»td that a previous offer of the 
itdution had been made to the pre- 

nthimielf. The next day Mr. 
Pp« stated to the house, that he 
'u itithoriied by the president to 
"i that he hid never received any 

r of the Russian mediation ex- 
ihu through Mr. Monroe, a- 
ibly to the information commu-

by Mr. Grundy.
Here it will be proper to intro- 

» resolution offered in the Se 
tt by Mr. King, on the 2d of Ju-
-"That the President of the 

I; S. be requested to cause to be 
>* before the senate copies of the 

imm'ications from the Emperor 
Russia, offering his mediation 
»«£ »bout a peace between the 

[ * Jnu G- B. together with copies 
'x answers to such comraunicati- 

>nJ nottcing the dates at which 
^me were respectively received 
Mswe.ed ?" The next day 
'tsolmion was taken into cou 
pon and negative*. On this

 '  vn of the senate I must remark, 
11 ^en it is proposed to call on 
1 Resident fpr information which 

reasons he would find it 
'ovenient to communicate, an 

V f*y. lo MvsvJiim from the em-
tUBli(*ns> L ' ^w' A. ' i *i •'" »«nt.is,.s>.Jr«v«tf tin (all, by 

the resolution. And 1 
I'as rarely if ever happen* 

the last twelve years, 
negative could not be 

' no\y ask why. the pre. 
havp been uowjlling to 

«Fn^e, his constitutional 
£» «f advice on the subject of 
'**\lhc conimuni c » li°ns .Vein- 

» lht Russian mediation, pro- 
^b« called for by Mr, Kind's 

it 'have appear- 
 or had not made 
tender of hts me- 

Mr. DaschtoflT 
,, without

. om the Emperor? Would 
' »PP<urcu that Mr. Madison 
c»pted the, offer without see- 

»'uk,nK for Mr. DaschkofTs au- 
">»ke it \ J«st as he made 
i ii.'Finmt't with Mr. Ef- 

un.djnj'lus pow,er» 
  ""a iui entering into it ?

Jf. such an authority from the fim- 
peror eiisted, it .must from its na 
ture have been a plain, candid, in 
struction to his minister Dasch- 
kofF; and »he written offer of the 
latter must 'have been* equally 
p ain and candid as the ins> ruclion. 
For whatever motives to intrlgm in 
this affair might influence the Prt- 
tidntt and his ctbiitet, the Russi- 
«n government could have none ; 
and hence no possible fair reason 
for withholding the communications 
in question from, the seaatc can be 
presumed to exists. ; \ ^

From the facls and reasonings 
which have now bern exhibited, I 
presume the conclusion of every 
impartial reader must be, that the 
offer "formally communicated from 
his imperial majesty, the Emperor 
of Russia, of his mediation, as the 
common friend of the U. S'.atesand 
G, Britain, for the purpose of faci
litating a peace between them," as

P»wch

stated by the president in his mes 
sage to congress, was merely the 
offer of the Russian minister Mr. 
Daschkoff, without any orders or 
instructions from his government.

But ss I am inquiring into the 
truth of facts affecting to public 
welfare, and desire to conceal none 
which can throw any light on. this 
interesting subject, it is proper for 
me to add, that I have lately been 
informed that letters received from 
Mr. John Quincy Adams, our minis 
ter in Russia, mentioned that in tbt 
16th of October lait, tbt Emperor Alex 
ander offered hit mediation tt Lord Catb- 
cart toe British miniittr and to him- 
itlf. This I am told, was the ver 
bal infoi^hion lately given by Mr. 
Adams'swother to a gentleman in 
Boston.

To this I answer that it is not 
only very possible, but for impor 
tant reasons before suggested, very 
probable that the emperor of Russia, 
 with the frankness which appears to 
be a distinguished trait in his cha 
racter mentioned to Lord Calhcart 
and Mr. Adams his williagnttt and 
tht pteaiurt it would give him, lo act 
the part of a mediator between the 
U. o. and G. Britain, to bring about 
a peace ; that he might even desire 
ihem, tt toutd their respective govern 
mtnti tn the subject ; and add, tii.il ;/ 
acceptable tt bttb. he would formally 
offer his mediation. But that if he 
would, in the fitst instance, positive 
ly offer his mediation lo the U. S. 
before he should know whether it 
be acceptable to either, and es 
pecially to G. Britain, his great al 
ly in the war against France, is, for 
the reasons I have before stated, 
highly improbable, and in my view 
altogether incredible.

Let it be remembered, that our 
administration do not pretend there 
was any other offer (o/ the Russian 
mediation than that made by Mr. 
Daschkofi, first verbally to Mr. 
Monroe, on the 1st, 3d, 3d or 4th 
of March, and M formally" in writ 
ing on the 8th. That it was on this 
oiler on which (fur reasons hereaf 
ter to be given) the president ea 
gerly seized ; and as he says in his 
message " determined 10 avoid in 
termediate delays, incident to the 
distance of the parties uy a defini 
tive provision for the contemplated 
negotiation," that is, by immedi 
ately appointing and'ien;ling his mi 
nisters Bayard and Gallatin to St.' 
Petersburg, there to join Mr. Ad 
ams, " with the requisite powers to 
conclude a treaty ot peace with the 
persons clothed with like power* on 
the part of G. Britain;" without 
knowing whether G. Britain Would 
accept the Russian mediation, or e- 
v««v whether it had been formally 
offered to her government. And 
where the president in his message 
says, that M sin offer was formally 
communicated to him from his impe 
rial majesty, the Emperor of Russia, 
of his mediation'' however impos 
ing the language, and calculated to 
induce the mass of readers to jhink 
that the offer came directly from, 
the emperor himsslf no more is to 

> be, understpqd than that   the offer 
was formally made by the em 
peror's mioJsler, Mr. DsschkolT, 
probably influenced thereto ifl the 
manner J shall presently mention. 
Thd president's strong language in 
^h£ case furnishes no proot t,o the 
contrary. ' We unfortunately knpw

country, that the president is cana- 1 offer the Emperor's mediation, a\- 
ble of giving the sanction of his though 4>e tad nt inttnutktu fnm kit 
name and of his authority to un- .... 
founded representation* whether his 
own or his ministers { and of co 
louring public transactions in such 
manner as to deceive those who are 
willing to be deceived, together 
with multitudes of others who not 
possessing the means of discovering 
the truth, implicitly believe what 
ever men in such exalted stations 
officially and roundly assett or art 
fully display.
' In the case of the " arrange 
ment" before mentioned with Er 
skine, as I have already had occasi 
on to remark, Mr. Madison in 
a public message to congress, prac 
ticed an artil-ce which a man ot hon 
our perfect!) <,nd=istanding the sub 
ject as he did, would have disdain 
ed to use ; I mean his insinuating 
that Mr. Erskine being a miniittr 
fleniptttntiary therefore he had au 
thority to negotiate and conclude a 
special agreement I Mr. Madison 
knew this was incorrect. Nay, in 
communicating that *» arrangement" 
to Congress, he actually refers t»
Mr. Erskine's "provisional instruc 
tions" from his government as the 
authority on which he had agreed to
the arrangement '. Here 1 desire it
may be particularly notified, that
the essential part of Mr. Erskine's
instructions, containing the cfnJiti-
tnt on which alone he was authorised
to make the "arrangement," were
previously communicated to our ad 
ministration ; and they say, that if
it had teen known that tbttt were toe
only ontt on '.vbich he wat authorised to
make an arrangement , tht arrangement
would n»t have been made.* Why ?
Because it was utterly incompatible
with those conditions. Nevertheless
Mr. Erskine became a party to the
arrangement ; I should say judging
from my knowledge of both parlies, 

|dled into it by the cunning men 
ortv he had to negotiate 

r excuit that Mr. Erskine lait
and believed be had sufficient authority
tt ctncludt tbt arrangement will noi a
vail them ; because as I have before
said, Mr. Madison knew it was his
duty to demand the evidence of that

ft authtrixf it, there- can 
b« no difficulty in believing'him dis 
posed, though ttill unimtrncled to re 
new that offer two months afterward, 
oit an intimation that of some mem 
ber or agent of the administration 
 that a renewal of the offer would be 
acceptable. To this strong pre-' 
sumption add the positive testimony 
1 have exhibited that Mr. Daschkoff 
himself assured the gentleman, my 
informant, so late as the 6th of 
March, that be had ntt received any 
initruttions to authorize tbt offer of tbt 
mediatiiv tntl who can resist the 
conclusion that the formal offer 
from the Emperor of Russia of his 
mediation, as set forth in the pre 
sident's message to congress was no 
other than the offer of the Russian 
minister without any instructions 
from his government. 

4. Bearing in mind that a crafty ad 
ministration ~hkd prevailed on the 
good nature and facility of Mr. Er 
skine to agree to an arrangement vi 
olating his Instructions (and contain 
ing besides a palpable insult on his so- 
veieign) what room is there to doubt 
that the leading members of the 
same administration, Mr. Madison 
nimself beingstill the principal, could 
prevail on Mr. Daschkoff to renew 
an offer fence before made without 
authority, when that renewed offer 
could be supported by the plausible 
appearance of conforming lo the Em 
peror's own views? Take it lor 
granted, that Mr. John Q. Adams 
wrote from Russia, that on the 16th 
of October last, the Emperor ex- 
piesseu to Lord Cathcart and him 
self, bis willingness and desire to 
become the mediator between Great 
Britain and the United States (for 
the Emperor's offer to them could, 
in the nature of things, amount lo 
no more) and that they should com 
municate this 10 their respective 
governments ; & that the same were 
accordingly communicated ; still 
this would authorise those govern 
ments only to answer that tlie Em 
peror's mediation would or would 
not be acceptable. But such an ad 
ministration as ourswouldmakemuch

thcr very weighty considerations w'tjl , 
have occurred to you, that a P**c* 
with the United States will libewe' 
all the ship* and troops of G. Britain" 
engaged in the American war, and 
the monies necessary for their main 
tenance, to be employed in the uni 
ted efforts of Russia and Great 
Britain against their common ene
my. . ",,  .

After volunteering the mediation. 
of Russia who can oo«bt, when as 
sailed with such arguments' enforced 
with all the flattering arts of Intri 
guers, that Mr. Daschkoff, though 
remaining without instructions, 
might be persuaded to make a for- 
maT offer of the Emperor's media 
tion ?

TIMOTHY PICKERIN'G.

authority the instructions in full  
seeing Mr. Etskine had no other 
powers lo show. And this duty was 
the more indispensable after Mr. 
Madison had seen that the instruc- 
t.ons, so far as exhibited, were ir 
reconcilable with the arrangement 
he desired.

With this Ertkint-prtttdtnt before 
our eyes, and without bringing into 
view the many other instances of 
artifice practiced for a series of years 
by which the people of the U. S 
have been deceived it will be easy 
to understand the intrigue by which 
the Russian mediation has been got 
up. .

From the evidence I have exhi 
bited, I presume no one will questi 
on the correctness of the following 
'statement.

1. That early in January last Dr. 
Logan recommended to Mr. Dasch 
koff the Russian minister at Wash 
ington, to use his influence with 
Mr. Madison to restore peace be 
tween the Uif 9.-and G. Britain; al 
though Mr. Daschkoff Ind no in 
structions to Jo it from liis govern 
ment . Keeping this in*roind.

S. I presume no candid mtn will 
find any difficulty in believing tht 
fact next stated; that near the close 

£>f that same month January, Mr. 
'Daschkoff did offer to Mr. Madison 
<h1m'selfi the interference of the ero- 
iperor of.Russia, as a jned'utor to 
leTTc'ct a peace between the U. S. 
,and. G. Britain; telling him at the 
same time, (as he had told Dr. Lo- 
g'an.) that he had no instructions 
fl'rom his government ; but would 
make the offer on his own risk. This 
very declaration that he had no in 
structions, might.be one reason why, 
oii this first unexpected overture, 
Mr. Madison waved or reje£\'.d the 
offer ; as was stated in the Federal 
Republican in the beginning of 1'c 
bruary. : '' 

: 3, Seeing Mr. Daschkoff desirous 
'of bringing about, a peace 'between 
|the U..S. sod. G. Britain, on the 
;23ih ot' January, did unquestionably

.e . 
to th« JiUhohour'ind misery gf

  See letter of October \9\ from .R 
} Ssnltji Secretary of SMl«, to Mr. Jack
 on,

more of it when it would promote the 
accomplishment of their temporary 
or permanent views. They would 
say to Mr. Daschkoff, " You have 
already manifested your good towards 
the United States, in proposing the 
mediation of your sovereign to effect 
a peace between the U. States and 
G. Britain, although you had no in 
structions for the purpose. And not 
withstanding you are still without 
instructions, yet you can entertain 
no doubt that it would be agreeable 
to the Emperor, corresponding with 
his generoui and benevolent charac 
ter, to be the means of restoring, 
peace between the two nations to 
whom he is the common friend.  
You are sensible loo, how much the 
interests of your own country will 
be advanced by the success of this 
measure, by the export of its pro 
ductions and manufactures which en 
ter so extensively into the commerce 
and navigation of the United States, 
and which we cannot obtain while 
the war with G. Britain, continues. 
These are reasons which your good 
sense and patriotism must have led 
you to entertain. And to these im 
portant considerations we can now 
add that by letters from Mr. Adams 
it appears, that the Kmpcror, on the 
10th of October, did express to him 
and Lord Cathcart his desire to be 
come the mediator between the U. 
States and G. Britain. Knowing now 
the real withes of the Emperor on 

hi« subject, you can run no risk in 
ulfilling them. On the contrary, 
formal offer of his mediation, whit 
we are ready to accept, will be at 
evidence of your V«ul to pro mot 
us views and the interests of his em 
>ire. Upon receiving that offer, w 
will lose no time in appointing mi 
nisters to sail immediateM to St. 
Petersburg, to meet those'which it 
  must be presumed" will be appointed 
on the part of G. Britain ; for " no 
adequate motives exist for her to pre 
fer a continuance of w«r with the 
United, States, to the terms on which 
we are willing to dole ii."_ And it 
is" to a void intermediate .delays; in 
cident to the distance oftjtepartics" 
that we M detcrmict" «H, once to 
make " a definite provision for the 
cootemplatcJ negoc'uxtbn,'* » 

LETTER IV. 
RUSSIAN MEDIATION.

The second question proposed to 
be examined was, what motives might 
induce the President to accept the 
Russian mediation ; whether he did 
or did not know that Mr. Dasthkoff 
had not any instructions from his go 
vernment to offer it ?

About three months before the de 
claration of the war into which the 
U. S. were last year wantonly pre 
cipitated, congress empowered the 
President to borrow eleven millions 
of dollars, to defray any of the ex- 
pences authorised by law, and for 
which appropriations were made dur 
ing thai session. This sum was suf 
ficient to pay but a part of the ex- 
pences to be incurred on account of 
the contemplated war : to provide 
for which, the loan was in fact de 
signed. This was generally under 
stood ; and hence the difficulty with 
which the loan was cffccled ; for un 
questionably the war was deprecated 
by a great majority of the people of 
the U. S'.ates ; and by men of correct 
information, sober reflection and 
real patriotism, it was considered as 
unnecessary unjust and ruinous.

The disasters and disgraces of the 
war in its first year corresponded 
wit'a its injustice. And hence grca' 
ter difficulties were to be apprehend 
ed, in obtaining the next loan. This 
was for sixteem millions of dollars, 
which, by a law passed just one 
month before the Russian minister 
formally, in writing, offered the me- , 
diation of his government, the Pre 
sident was authorised to borrow.   
Impressed with these increasing dif- , 
Acuities, some lure was necessary 
to induce subscriptions to this great 
er loan ; and no lure was so likely to 
succeed as a prospefl of peace. It 
was thought ihat monied men, thus 
looking lo a speedy termination of 
the war, under the powerful media 
tion of Russia, ihe ally of G. Bri- 
ain and the friend of the United 
tales, would come forward and fill 
p the loan. This very prospect, 
vith the assurance of the sincere 
esirc and endeavor of the adminis- 
ration to make peace, wal the rea- 
6n expressly assigned by one of the 
;rcat money lenders (as I was at the 
ime informed) for his taking a largo 
>art of the loan. This lure, too, 
was gilded by a premium of twelve 
)cr tent: that is for every eighty- , 
eight dollars paid into the treasury 
the lenders received a certificate for 
one hundred dollars to be finally paid 
them by the United Siates, together 
with a yearly interest of six per 
cent.

But how would a speedy peace ef 
fect tbe public loans ? Such a peace 
would confine within some practica 
ble limits the war debt : and tl.cnco 
the money lenders would feel moro 
confidence in the promises of govern, 
ment to rep»y ihe principal and in- 
terc'st (but an indefinite war, which 
might last ten, or even twenty ytars 
(sucb ss thst now existing between 
France and Great Britain) to be sup-, 
ported, like »urs by loans, would so 
swell the debtss to render its rrpay 
ment doubtful, and thereby put att 
end to. loins.- Hence the impor 
tance of holding up a prospe^l of 
peace, and the eagerness with wlucU 
the Russian mediation seems finally 
to have been entertained By the Pre 
sident. ' £)S> 

Bot if tbe Presideot resWy felt t 
solicitude to make pe«<.«, this sug 
gests additional reason* tor hU.tro- 
bracing trie offer of th« RjJM««»l !««- 
dbtion. Knowing, ashehss ajtrsys
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.... during tb
...... Mr. JeffoiWs ,
Great Britain was senouily. 
ir_-*tly riesirmis to adjust all ..-- 
< rences between her and the United 
'"'totes, »rwl to maintain a fwendly 
und commercial intercourse with 
iliem, which th« plain intereau of 
tMKb countries strongly require, and 
^specialty that-she wished to avoid a 
war, he might hope that her govern 
ment would now consent to make 
peace, though not direcAly offered 
but under the mediation of a friend 
ly power ; or if she refused that me 
diation, that he should be able to 
turn it to some account with the 
people of the United States, in the 
manner I have before intimated.  
Rut if Great Britain should accept 
the mediation, then he could with 
the better grace make the con 
cession which he knows to be the 
indispens.ib'<e condition of peace  
admit the British claim to take, on 
the high seas, her own seamen from 
the merchant vessels of neutral na 
tions ; and of course from ours.  
Yet after the orders in council were 
revoked, he refused to discontinue- 
the war because G. Britain did not 
abandon that claim. But it is possi 
ble, that mortified by the series of 
disgraces which have attended his 
military operations, alarmed at the 
enormous expenditures in carrying 
them on, at the increasing unpopu 
larity of the war, at the difficulties 
in -obtaining loans, and the certain 
discontents of the people under the 
heavy taxes which must be levied to 
pjy only the interests of the milli 
ons and tens of millions aheady bor 
rowed, a«;d of the many additional 
tens of millions which the continu 
ance of tuc war will render indis 
pensable, fur these reasons it is pos 
sible that Mr. Madison might have 
been willing to make peace, ar.d de 
sire to accomplish it under the me 
diation ot Russia. He could then, 
as I have' observed, with   better 
grarc, yield the point relative to im 
pressments ; which he knows must 
be yielded, or the war never have 
an end. But the same concession or 
rather adin'usion, 6 years ago, would 
have rendered practicable a settle 
ment with G. Britain ; and thus have 
prevented that train of evils which 
Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Madison have 
Vmce wantonly and perfidiously 
brought upon our country; first by 
that gross imposture, the unlimited 
embargo, laid in December 18O7, 
(which known facts and their own 
public documents authorise me to say 
was founded in falsehood, and which 
was intended to last as long is the 
French F.mperor's Continental Sys 
tem, of w'"ich it was an efficient 
part.) then by its foul offspring the 
non-intcn ourse and non-importation 
laws ; followed by the mn^t distres 
sing national calamity, War, which

• «•-•.!
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LATEST FROM ENGLAND,, 
The cartel ship Robert Burns, 

capt Parsons, arrived within S<ndy 
Hook yeaterdsy afternoon in JUJdays 
from Liverpool, with 15 pasaehger. 
among whom are Mrs. Richardson 
and family, Mr. Williams, of Phila 
delphia, and two Mr. Jeffriea, of do. 

Capt. Parsons came up fhxn the 
ship last evening, but did- not lying 
up his letter bag nor any news^tta 
per*.

From Capt. Parsons wa received 
the disagreeable news of the cap 
ture of the United States brig 
Argus, Captain Alien, by the Bri 
tish sloop of war Pelican, rating 
18 guns, after an engagement of 20 
minutes, and carried by boarding i 
and we lament to state, that Capt. 
Alien w.is mortally wounded, and 
died shortly after the Argus ai rived 
at Plymouth.

The Ar^us had captured 21 Bri 
tish vessels, 20 of which w.'Tc bunt 
and one manned.

Capt. P. further informed us, that 
Lord Walpolc and two other Com 
missioners had gone to St. Puters- 
burgh, and it was reported at Liver 
pool, to meet Messrs. Adams and 
Uayard.

Capt. P. has London papers to the 
27th of August inclusive, and the 
latest paper states, that hostilirus 
had re-commenced between France 
and the Russian Allied Army, and 
that Austria had joined the Al 
lies with 15O.OOO men.

The late gallant Capt. Alien was 
buried at Plymouth, with the honors 
of war. . s

The Robert Burns was Hoarded 
off (he Hook, by tiie Planugcnet, 
razee, and treated politely.

Brilith defeat in Spain. 
Lord Wellington had retreated to 

Pampulona, and on the 26th [July ] 
a severe battle between him and the 
French was fought. The English 
occupied the heights and were cover 
ed by entrenchments. In this posi 
tion hey were attacked by the French 
and three times repulsed the assail- 

At length the 50th regiment 
of the French farced th: British 
works, and their general defeat en- 
sued. The British loss is reported 
at 9,000 and the French 2,500.

it French comraanw 
u-m, and consented to 

ipology for thrs vioVaeio'n 
of the Wuce, which no man will be 
lieve to be accidental. 
.-.'A Harwich letter, from an Inwlli- 

jfc*ou correspondent, mentions a re- 
*tprt of a severe battle having been 
fought on the 17th, the result of 
which Wil'favorable to the allies  
but the place where it qua fought is 
not stated.

Of the amount of the force which 
the Allies can bringinto the field, we 
have no precise account. One let 
ter from GotttfTilnirgh states Austria 
to have 1JO.OOO, Russia 200,000, & 
Sweden and Prussia 127,000  i* 
ail 477,000 men. The Russian force 
is exaggerated the Austrian, and 
Swedish and Prussian force, is pro 
bably under rated Ot" the numbers 
Buonaparte can bring into the field 
we have no accurate information.-  
If we could credit the French papers 
they would be at least half a million.

    _ _ l_ ^  

Expeditions mAkc a nourish ,uu 
columns of the EngtUh prints
TJl- £«_» •_.^~*il • _»' iL J~_ iv.» *.

»»nrh I "" ••« — — -i-» r. --.-- —— -...n. me
«"=" boats of the iquadron, under (hedi. 
again rea,0n of ,Lt. WBitphal,fnt 'o'fih

. 
account of the operation* in

is covumcrco b>

.BJ»i I »m assured that
 r. 

e have adopted sitftilar r«
. and there Is now nether 

» p,m>«nv, vessel* not 
'' in

, ,
to the 27th, but not one word ̂  u Marlborougn , lo French-town.. * 
,,idof the battles of the 88th and ^ ̂  u where tfter \$*£ 
3<Kh : Sault was expeScd to be in ^^ th(. y ^^ , he ^fU 
Vitoriaonthe2lstult.orlstin«. i. abandon tfcat nladi. ..i
OVK.ll   fc>*«uib T*.. ,.. r .
Vitoriaon ihe2lst ult. or 1st inst. I'. 
He was on ihe 3d not Only not in 
Vitoria, but not even in Spain. Su- 
chet is said to have gainad a victory 
at Tarrajpna making ISOOprisoners, 
and taken all our cannon. No date 
is assigned for this viflory. Lord
W. tJcntick was near Tarragons, on
the 1st.

J purpose returniog to yo 
-he light squadron to-motrov

has destroyed what that political 
m»nsu-r> just mentioned had spared 
of our fisiK-ries, our navigation and 
foreign commerce, and hnally our 
co tiling fide.

But their instructions to Mr. 
Monroe i< 1804, and to Mr. Mon 
roe and Mr. Pinckney in 1800 and 
18O7,c«i>rKS»ly forbade (heir conclu 
dingany treaty with G. Hr/iuin, w:th 
out a provision against impressments 
substantially as contemplated in 
tholtr^nitu uclion*: and these requir 
ed, as the ni'ist favorable teKns tobe 
allowed t» G. Britain, on t'his head, 
an exprce* formal, treaty stipulati 
on on her part not to take, on I he 
high seat, my seamen or 1 seafaring 
persons oat ot' any vessel in the U. 
States.

Seeing, (hen, that tlus claim of 
Greai Br.tain must be admitted to 

. obtain [>«-n:c, what apology, what 
excuse u< >M Mr. Madnon offer to 
the good |>iOp|? of tin: United States 
for makti'.; u one of the original 
causts oi' w*r, and the sole cause 
for continuing it, after, the orders in 
council went repealed >. The case
 dintu of none Were peace to be 
obtained" in a pUm, dircc\ negotiati 
on with Great Britain. But if the 
claim werj admitted in a negociaii 
on f.ondutled under the mediation of 
Ruttiia, then the President might
 ay. " Having for the sake of re 
storing peace to our -beloved' coun 
try, accepted the mediation of the 
Russian Emperor, our great & good 
friend, *n<l he having strongly ad- 

..vised us to yield that long contested 
point, by accepting the compromise 
which would satisfy Greut Britain, 
and at the sama time give security 
to our 'se.ifiring'brethren t* and see 
ing otherwise -no end to the calami 
ties of w.ir it was thought expedi 
ent, while it was in « degree ncccs-

From the London Courier, August
27.

Austria declare* againtt France—rup 
ture of tht Armiitice—rrtitical i(f' 
lloitilitiet.
At length the great question is de 

cided. The Armistice has been bro 
ken, and hostilities have been renew, 
cd too with the accession of Austria 
to the great cause. This most im 
portant intelligence was brought late 
last night by 2 Gotienburgh Mails, 
& a Mail from Heligoland. On the 
lOtli, the six days notice of the renew- 
alof Hostilities was given, and the 
determination of Austria was made 
known. On the 13th the whole Aus- 
irun army in Bohemia was put in 
motion, and the Austrian head quar 
ters were removed to Prague. Of 
the first operations in Silem, or on 
the Bohc-iuun frontiers wo have not 
yd received any details; but we 
have the French official account of 
the first aftions near Hamburgh.  
Davoust, who as we said yesterday, 
bad quilted Hamburgh, and taken a 
position at Bergsdorif broke up from 
his cantonments on the 16th, and 
proceede^ to attack the Prussians 
and Russians at Lauenburg. They 
were not in strong force, about 1400 
men ^ jbut they had thrown up en 
trenchments, and had some artillery. 
The enemy stormed it on the night 
of the lUtrt and the Allies retired a- 
crosa the Stccknita. Such is the 
r'rjnch aceount-their success is pro 
bably exaggerated ; Sut^even-if it 
be not, it is not ol much importance. 
 We shall soon see in ttua quarter 
movements- and operations of more 
consequence, if Davoust remain on 
the N.orth of tho Elbe. Meanwhile 
the Crown Prince is drawing near 
the Elbe. We have his first Bullet 
in, dated from Oranianbcrg, on the 
15th, giving an account of the dis 
position of the army under his com 
ma ml. Great judgment seems to 
have-been evinced in the choice of 
the positions-r^in less than two days 
80,000 men can be brp't in li.ne. An 
attempt has be«st made during the 
armuiiicc to takeaway the Crown

That they are Urg,:, we have no 
doubt, and lar<e they ought tobe to 
oppose the mighty hosts against
him.

Nine thousand British troops 
reached Sfaisund on the 6th, and 
ISOOmore remained in Win go Sound. 

Tw Danisn flags of truce reach 
ed Heligoland before the packet sail 
ed. One of them is reported to have' 
brought thj account of the rupture 
or the annis'ice, and the second to 
havt. 'irought some overtures to our 
Government. \Vt doubt this second 
rumour.

" HAHWICU, Aug. 26. ten A. M 
I " Th s morning arrived the King 
George packet, Captain King, and 
Lark packet. Captain Sherlock, botn 
with mads and passengers fromG>>l- 
tcnbur;;. which place they lelt last 
Sunday, and they brin^ the gratify 
ing intelligence of Austria having 
positively declared against France 
o! which notice was given on the 
10th and the armistice ceased on the 
16'vh inst. Report further says that 
there was a severe battle on the 17t!> 
and trut the result was favorable to 
the Allies.

" A Russian and Spanish Measen- 
gor with the grest news have alrea 
dy arrived, and set off for London. 
Sylvester, the English Messenger, 
sailed in the Diana, Capt. M'Don- 

1 ough from Gottenburg, on the same 
day as the packet above mentioned, 
but is not yet arrived. 49k 

" Niue thousand British trVpa? 
had reached Stralsund ou the 6ih 
inst. and about 1100 were lying in 
Wmgo Sound.

" The Aukland packet. Captain 
Lyne, is arrived in two days from 
Heligoland, with dispatches brought 
thither by two Darygh flags of truce, 
which almost immediately succeeded 
each other. The first is imagined 
to vrelate to the rupture of the ar. 
mistice and th? latter to overtures 
on the part of Denmark to this 
country.

" 6 P. M. The outward bound 
Baltic con.-oy, which passed this 
port on Sunday last, are now bring 
ing up in the Rolling Grounds ; the 
Diaiia packet not yet in sight."

Another letter, lame date. 
" Arrived the King George pack 

et, Capt. King, from Gottenburg. 
Hostilities recommenced on the 17th. 
Auitr.a has joined the allies.'

" The Aukland, Capt. Lyne, is 
just arrived Irom^ Heligoland, dis 
patched with the contents of a flag 
ot truce, brought to that island 
from Denmark ; but the utmost se 
crecy 'is observed from tho othei 
side.

" The Lark is also arrived from 
Gottenburg ; and the Diana is hour 
ly exuedlcd from the same place, 
with Sylvester, the messenger, who 
left StralsttUri on the 19th, and 
head-quarters on the 17th 'mat. Au 
stria is said to have joined the allies 
with l50,OOOmen Russia to have 
in the field 200.00O men and the- 
Swedes and Prussians 127,000."

Since writing the above we have 
received a third Gottenburg mail, 
and Mr. Sylvester haa arrived with 
the important despatched '

He left Reichciibachon the 13th. 
Oh the morning of the lith, the 
Austrian declaration of war was 
announced, and' passports were at 
the same time sent tb the French 
plenipotentiaries. Buoi spmo, hav- 
ing returned noanatver to the Em 
peror of Austria's ultimatum.

The Russian army immediately 
passed the frontier's at different 
points in^everal columns.

The Austrian declaration of war 
has n'ot been received yet. n

THIRD GOTTENBURG MAIL.
BKRLIH, AUG. 14.

It is reported though nothing of 
ficial is known on the subjeft, that 
after the armistice had been de 
nounced by Prussia, the French 
took Breilau, from which they were 
however afterwards driven with the 
losa of 12 cannon.

rHANtFOKT, AUO. 10.
Letters from the Spanish frontiers 

bring the following accounts. Lord 
Wellington has again returned to 
his army in Pampluna, and on the 
26th a severe battle was fought. 
The English occupied three height* 
which they -had entrenched. The 
French were three times repulsed. 
The 50th regiment at length forced 
the position with that coolness and 
intrepidity woich characterize that 
corps. The English loss, 9000 men i 
the loss of the French is estimated 
at 250O.

A'ter the two assaults which the 
English made on the town of Sc- 
bastiano, and in both of which thi-y 
w.*re repulsed, and left the breaches 
and ditches filled with their dead ; 
they remained very quiet on the 
CGih, but on the 27th, perceiving 
the progress made by the Duke of 
Dalmatta, they made preparations 
(or raising the siege, and^lnsporl- 
ing their artillery into the harbour 
to put it on board their ships.

The brave soldiers of the garri 
son of St. Sebastian, who had re 
pulsed them with so much vigour 
(allied out before day, under the 
command of Li. Col. Lape, com 
mander of the Mountain Yagers, 
and tut down every thing they 
found in the trenches. We counted 
500 dead bodies, and 332 prisoners, 
among whom were 30 officers. It is 
believed that the Duke of Dalma- 
lia will have entered Vitoria on the 
31st July, or 1st Aug. We may 
therefore estimate, that since our 
recommencing offensive operations, 
the loss of the English, Portuguese, 
and Spanish armies amounts to 
2O 000 men, out of which 8 or 9000 
arc English.

Another letter from that country 
contains as follows :

" The Duke of Albufere evacuat 
ed Valentia on the 5th jul), leav 
ing garrisons in the Citadel 8c Fort 
Saguutum. He passed the Ebro at 
Tortosa and arrived at Tarragona, 
where he had the good fortune of

can* to abandon xfcat pl»ii, wm 
their depots of store*, floor, es.nl. 
ry equipment*, kc. .They U' 
destroyed five vessels near 
place. Tliia service 
with great gallantry, ancTotfy ,£ 
seaman was wounded."

Adm. Cockbum's tecond retort 
dated- off Turkey Point, May

8'ye* an account of tht  Haclr.tMQ 
avre-dc-Grace, «t the entrane»of 

the Sutquohaima. This plj 
, the account) had acquired 
tance from the American colours 
being hoisted on a lately 'srtfied 
battery. The attack was audit-in 
two division* ; one under the com. 
mind of Lt. Westphil, and ih* o- 
ther under Capt. Lawrence, »f the 
Fantome. A warm fire was  peiwl 
on the place at day-light by Capt, 
L's division, which was imauty re. 
turned from the battery for a short 
time, but which soon slacktatd, 
when Capt. L. effected j Isodinj 
with the marines ; the American! 
withdrew from the battery, ad 
took shelter in the tow*. LL W. 
got possession of the bttury and 
turned the gun* against theeoeteT, 
and thereby forced them to reirm 
with their whole force to ihe fiftheu 
extremity of the town, where ihtj 
were pursued, and at length forced 
to take shelter in the woods. Th< 
gallant Lieutenant received s iko 
through the hand in the pursuit, bu 
notwithstanding succeeded with th 
other in taking prisoner a capu 
of militia, an ensign and a ftwira 
ed individual* were also taksa, kt 
the rest having penetrated wtt 
woods it was not deemed prodent to 
pursue farther, and therefore, sddi 
Adm. Cotkburn, " after setting fir
to some of the houses, to cause the] 
proprietors (who had deserted i! 
and formed part of the militia 
had fled to the woods) to understand! 
and feel what they were" liable t» 
bring upon themselves, by WiWifcj 
batteries and acting towards m wAal 

| to much useless rancor, I embarm 
in the boats the guns from tht bat 
tery, and having also take* and de 
stroyed about one hundred andtbir- 
ty stand of small arms, I deucbw1 
a .small division of boats up tW 
Susquehanna, to take and de*tl«j 
whatever they might meet wnh'u 
it, and proceed myself with the n- 
mainmg boats undi-r Capt. Lawnate 
in search of a cannon foundry tfhxa 
I had gained intelligence 01 whfl*| 
on shore in Havre, as being siuaid 
about 2 or 4 miles to the nurthwa 
where we-found it accordingly, a 
getting possession of it without' 
ficulty commenced instantly its 
strucTion, and that of the gvni 
other materials we found there, 
complete which occupied us dsr 
the remainder of the day, ai >k. ln-     , «, u. ...^  ,, -

falling in with an army composed of I was several buildings and muchc
attai

) to adopt the Emperor's »<lvi««) Prince's life. On the llth, whilat
and' thereby peace has been obtain- he was reviewing -the *om< troop*
ej "-:This leads me to consider the near Cuwtrin, a »hut w*« fired at him

the President most hav« .pTr«- from one bf the baiteriea - it fell
 cr»b«d <» this jobiea «o hla Com- within thirty yards of him witlioui

Mews. Adams, Bayard doing him any injury. Hii Royal

.
Lord Caihcar*. was getting «ntd 

hit urrlaj* to .Have Reichenbach 
as our messenger came away.

The Emperors of Russia and Au- 
stria, and the King of Prussia wefe 
at Prague, their united head-qu»r 
wr,.   , ' '

*> ~ *   
one fourth English and the other 3
fourths Spaniards, which he put to 
flight. He made 150O prisoners, 
took all their cannon, and Wounded 
a great number of their men.

" General Graham the second in 
command of the English army is 
dead of his wounds.

"In the actions which took place 
on the 24th, 25lh and SO'h, the 
Engliah and Spaniards bad covered 
the different hill* over which the 
French army had to pass, with en 
trenchments i all these works were 
carried by assault.

** The column* of the Basque* 
which had joined the French army, 
ani gone round a mountain, did the 
enemy great damage. The English 
were in full flight on all sides.

" The head quarters of the Duke 
of Dalmutia are expected at Vi- 

-{Alttna Mircurfi jug.
HAMBURG, AUG. 19.

Yesterday, the I Bib, the marihtl 
Prince of Eckmuhl, broke up from 
his cantonments. The enemy was 
repulsed at alt points, after having 
suffered a considerable loss» some 
prisoners wer» taken from him. The 
Dines'behaved themselves extreme 
ly wgll. Lust night the prince caus 
ed the 3 entrenchments which cover 
Lauenberg to be attacked. The 3d 
battalion of the Stfth reg. of '

heavy machinery attai 
to it. It was known by the nasi 

Cascil, or Principle FM
anj_.._ was one of the roost «ln 
works of the kind in Amencs i 
destruction of it, there/ore, it t 
moment, will, I trust, pr" 
much national importance. . 
have been on *hore in the nw 
the eneray'a country, and on 
high road between Baltimore 
Philadelphia. The boats atot 
the Sunitwhannab, destr 
vessels and a flour store 
taken and de«troyed 50 
130 stand of arms.

The third report Adm. 
date* from Sassafra* River, a 
it mentions successful *««» 
George-town, Frederick-towa 
another town situated up 1 
At the two -former much 
w»*inad*, and in eonsequ«aw 
wholt of the towns were dest 
eacept the hou*es of those 
remained peac«bly In «h«n 
ken no p»« against us. 1 
bitanti fcf the other place

TREMENDOUS BATTL 
LAKE ONTARIO.

Rdrut qT» fetor to tflt •5*CM 
tht ttavy, duttd,

" Head-Quarter*, Eort 
Sept. 29, 18

u I enclose you a letter frt 
Channcey, which he put i 
hands the day before yeiten 
for leave to au*d the tollowi 
tot interesting detail.

>' The commodore entei
port on the 24th inst. with hi
TOP, On the 26th we recei
tiifaftory information dire
York, that on the day of the
core's arrival here (Friday t
the British squadron was on
polite coast. This commu
being m»de to the Com. he |
aicerta'med the fact to his
lion, snd on the 27th in the
left port in quest of hii am
Yeiterday morning his squa
descried near mid channel,
thii place and York, liar
the latter place, and about
discovered by the smoke
hit vessels were occasional
toped, that he was closely
and had the wind of the ene
were scarcely discernable. ^
however, with the aid of ot
diirin&ly perceive that th
squadron was forced to leu
wards tht head of the lake]
action continued without in
 a natil we lost sigh: of t|
 at of our vessels about '. 
P. M. The issue must there 
been deciiive because th 
freihened, without any cha 
ditcHion and the narrowrx 
like Bade it impossible foi 
e-oiahed party to escape by 
sceuvre.

u I have no doubt the.' 
oars, bat am apprehensive i 
tsdesr; since the batteri 
taemjr were superior to thi 
squadron, and the British 
dcr is sn officer not only of 
resolution bit of great na< 

'  If Commodore Chaui 
arrived, which I implor 
Bijr be the case, we sh 
Vim mantled with glory, 
V" yesterday beheld wr 
lane and smoke of her ba 

A postscript to the abc 
aiteil late in the evenir 
"A Sag was sent to the Br 
Mine like last evening ; i 
in; officer acknowledged \ 
 '»d, and observed that a 

!fe«n dismasted ; this wai 
|''«n the heights of Lewis 
and it is believed it was 
George, by the Pike. A' 
»o«eJtobethe Wolf, bor 
[relief of the crippled shi| 
' J theP.ke, St theyw 

..covered with smok 
(patently about to board." 

"September 29th, 8 < 
We have not as yet r 

uuneey < the utmost d 
l«ed ao miles to the end 
IWl the wind is still advei 
I'oisir his vic\ory m»y hi 
|»Bch 1 have sent out  < 

to look for himi 
il running ha* fi

that

line forced them with the bayonet, 
and the enemy retreated in confusi 
on across the Stccknita, leaving the 
ireoohes filled with hr* 4«ad and 
wounded. The loss that be ha* 
suffered on the OCCMtoA- OMMl. b« 
coniidcrabiv. ' ••' , •

had not p«nuit.,_ -
i fb« atationed there (j

whiltt there he 
with no opposition. * "f 
ttten entered the town *|< 
gusr4, and ascertaining tl 
w»» fa pab\tc property »« 

*tore»»

in the' mode of receiving h 
Admiral adM, «  t sfcoTi.J >.
tni*n from



  lliat
, t place ig:.cort»iacrj:a by them »l 
"ur mercy, ini that nehb«^utv 

; r mtJiiiamtn shall be tuffered thtr«j. 
,nd at I »m assured that ill the pl«- 

i the upper part of the Chesa-
-.le have adopted sitflilir resdluti- 
'£, S nd there Is now neither public 
J ' nv, vcsseU n6f wirrtle'«dre>
KBnnTwe in th?.8 wlgM*""*0?*. 
J purfftie returning to you with
-h/Iight squadron to-morrow morn-

Yrtier« ik a r«pon hsre and getlic- 
believed^ tlr»t Capt,1 Ferry

|WOv

, iEPT. 6. ,

TREMENDOUS BATTLE ON 
LAKE ONTARIO.

Fftrut «T* ktttr to tht Stantary of

<  Head-Qntrters, Fore George,
Sept. 29, 1813.

M I enclose you a letter from Com- 
Clwancey, which he put into my 
hands the day before yciterday and 
W leive to au*d the tollowing brief 
tut interesting detail,

 'The commodore entered this 
port on the 24th inst. with his sqnad- 
rop. On the 26th we received »«- 
tiififtory information direct from 
York, that on the day of the Commo 
dore's arrival here (Friday the 24lh) 
the British squadron was on the op- 
potitc coast. This communication 
fcingmade to the Com. he promptly 
iicerta'med the fact to his satisfac 
tion, «nd on the 27th in the evening 
left port in quest of hit antagonist. 
Teiterday morning his squadron was 
dticricd near mid channel, between 
thii place and York, standing' for 
the latter place, and about noon^c 
discovered by the smoke in which 
hit vessels were occasionally enve 
loped, that he was closely engsged 
aid had the wind of the enemy, wno 
were scarcely discernable. We could 
bowe»er, with the aid of our glasses 
diifinftly perceive that the Jjritish 
squadron was forced to leedflfci to- 
wirdi tht head of the lake^Ha the 
action continued without ir^pmissi- 
es totil we lost sigh: of t^ stern- 
BXMt of our vessels about 3 o'clock, 
P. M. The issue must therefore have 
W«a decisive because the breeze 
fmhencd, without any change in its 
diteflion and the narrowness of the 
lake Bade it impossible for the vsn- 
(piihed party to escape by any ma 
sceuvre.

H 1 have no doubt the. victory is 
oars, bat am apprehensive it has cost 
is dear; since the batteries of the 
taemy were superior to those of our 
squidron, and the British comman 
der is an officer not only of desperate 
reiolutiort bit of great naval skill.

'  If Commodore Chauncey has 
survived, which I implore heaven 
my be the case, we shall behold 
him mantled with glory, his ship
 Ji yesterday beheld wrapt in the 
same and smoke of her batteries."

A postscript to the above letter, 
4»tnl late in the evening, says  
"A Sag was sent to the British camp 
sathe like last evening ; the receiv 
ing officer acknowledged we had the
 >sd, and observed that a vessel had 
fetn dismasted ; this was observed 
from the heights of Levistown also 

it is believed it was the Royal 
George, by the Pike. A vessel sup- 
PO«U «o be the Wolf, bore up to the 
relitf of the crippled ship, and en. 
Pgedthe Pike, & they went out of 
ught,, covered with smoke, and ap 
ptttntly about to board."

"September 29th, 8 o'clock. P. 
   We have not as yet heard from 
U>«neey ^ the utmost does not ex- 
««d ao miles to the end of the Bay 
Hi the wind is still adveise. I begin 
'oleir his vic\ory may have cost too 
»»th I have sent out several small 

lo loot for him 5 but ttie sea 
hlch il running has forced them 

" c«- It was visible the Pike bore 
1 brunt of the engagement."

Lake Brie.' If this,"
U e in all its dettiJ*U«rnd God

it may) ha !» /*«> 
li*ed hWlf anid.not disappointed 
the high^xpectatioflt formed of his 
t«lWtran\ hrav/ry.

tfnt from a source thi|l 
can be depe\ded upon, that we did 
the enemy n\ch more Injury in the 
rencounter on y \ nh thin I had ex 
pected  I findXhat We killed Capt. 
MutcMielrof thSJloyal George and 
a number of h'n m,n and did consi 
derable injury to iNu ghip, a( «rell 
as leveral of the ol» erjy tSicls. It 
is truly unfortunate\|u t we could 
not bring the ememy tdu general ac 
tion on^at day, as I In confident 
that the victory would h\e been a* 
complete »» that upon Li 
however have the consoton to
know that every exertion wisn teil to 
bung him to close sdlion. IMS/C did 
not succeed it was nut our 

I have the honor to be, I
ISAACCHAUNC 

The Hon. Wm. Jones,
Scc'ry of the Navy, Washington1

meh mine* impm^toe tt thoM 
emgsgo.suid tdtDoit ewgtou this 

country, .*Jt«t it much depend* an the 
-1|ve.hU gt0Wbg oat af thest meet Ink 
purUnt iot«r««t» is to when, »a4 UM 
tamper in which, ear propotitioo* mod 
claims may DO entertained '1'he mort 
in trrived to d«y of the rupture of the 
arrautice, and of Austria, having trided 
with the allies. If the news be true, 
all negotiation with the American mi- 
litters woutsY probably be tuipend*d for 
the great evenU which must in all pro 
bability *pe«dily eoirae.

Postscript. August ̂ 9. The mail 
from London confirms beyond all doubt 
the rupture of the armistice, and the 
declaration of Austria against Prance. 
The notice was-given by the allies the 
10th inctuit, and Austria announced 
her declaration onlhellth. A great 
battle ii «uppo«ed already to have ta 
ken place in Lasatlt. Hostilities were 
be'guu by Davoust near Hamburg on or 
about the 1 7th. 1 have seen the Courier 
dntailing theM eveoU, which are ofjci 
ally known to the government, at least 
with respect to the mam facts."

CALVERT COlJlfTY.

T. Reynolds,-

M. Ta»ey, - 
8. Turner,

A. Johns, 
R. Ireland, 
O.

1
90 "t
96
83
82 

Democratic.

Ml
\3A

1«0 
163 
147

117 
HO 
lift

09
M
92

103
CAROLINE CQOSTY.

PKMOCRATIC.
SauUbury 
Culbreth 
Wlllis 
Boon

Potter 
Young 
Hnahlett 
Mackdonald

PBDfKAL.

TALBQT COUNTY.
Democratic.

MARYLAND GAZETTE./

S, THUBSDA.V, OCT. 14, ISI3.

/YLAND ELECTIONS.
CHARLES COUNTY.

[e««r». Stonentreet, Ford, Paroham, 
fnd Kogerson. (federalist*) are chosen.

FREDERICK COUNTY.
fKDBRAL

•xs

507
.3W
390
" /v
376 
S73 
371 
365

672 
666 
«59 
6U

«48 
039 
007

I

At present there dues not appear to 
be any doubt that Austria haa joined 
the allies with a force so considerable 
that U will give them a decided advan 
tage over their, enemies the French  
This every phiUnthropirt, every friend 
of liberty and oppressed humanity must 
devoutly wish. Although Buonapasft 
until lately, has appeared to march 

«aro*)j tho continent with the strides of ?. 
Colosiiu* towards universal domination, 
yet there is scarcely any success, how 
ever trifling, that ha« crowned hi* ef 
forts, that has not been hailed by some 
DemocratsVfc this country, as the pre 
cursor of a favourable event Ho'v they 
can be'so Wind to the ambitious object* 
of this man, after he has in the mo*t 
flagrant wantonness of a breach of 
faith, violated the most solemn obliga 
tions of* nations, and trample.! upon 
the rights and dignity of this country, 
and (till continue tochaunt ho*annns to 
his success, appear* at first view a little 
astonishing But when we take a re 
trospective view of the conduct of our 
administration fora few*w^s pa*t, and 
compare it with the dec^^lions they 
as well as their friends have so often 
made, indicating the greatest friendship 
towards that nation, we may well sup- 
pos* that every French victory affords 
them fresh cause of exultation.

^

\

\
\Vertmfyier 
Taney-tovn 
EmmeiUtSrgh 
Liberty 
New-Market 
Middle-town 
Frederick-towr. 
Rtirkey's 
Creager's-town

Total

a 
3
=r 

|

S?Ia •

X
-3 o 

•

87ft 
398 
200 
 97, 
tt» 
3o9 
351 
232 
221

275
401
205
607
320
368
338
278
219

J Bennet, 250 189 151 159 749 
D. Martin, 249 189 157 154 749 
Jno. Spencer, 250 190 145 159 744 
S. Stephens, jr. 248 188 150 150 736

Federal.
J. Caldwell, 182 183 201 151. 717 
E.N.Hamblaton,l78 186 197 151 712 
J. Seth, 180 180 196 154 711 
A. Hands, 1*0 180 194 147 701

277 
396 
206 
603 
339 
364 
Ml 
278 
219

277
397
206
606
330
370
336
281
219

30^2 3020 3013 3028

Westminster 
Tnney town 
KmmetUburgh 
Liberty 
Nnwinnrket 
Middle-town 
Frederick-town 

uckey's
rVtown

Total

I
|

Beddingfield Hand*225 
Frederick Doyer 222 
Jervi* Spencer 222 
Joseph Brown, 4th, 222

Lands for Sale.
The subset iber as trustee for the tale of 

part of tho realettate of JohnGwinn, 
Esq- deceased, will expose to Public 
Bale, to the higheal bidder, on Satur 
day, the 6th ol November next, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the house 
of Mr. Jno. Fairbanks, at Elk Ridge 
Landing.
Part of a tract of land called, " Ad 

dition to Smneon.'" containing agreen 
to a survey thereof lately made, 102 
acres. Thii tract lies between three 
and four miles from Elk Ridge Land 
ing, and adjoin* the land purchased 
by Mr. Richard Phelps, at the sale 
made by me in 1811.

Terms of sale. The purchaser to 
give bond to the *ub*criber, with 
approved security, for paying the pur 
chase money with interest in three an 
nual payment* from the day of »ale.  
Po*i>ei>»ion of the premises will be deli-

Z
red on the day of sale. 

THOMAS HARRIS, Jr. 
AnH!P-t?)!?>-Oc^*r -'*' 181^:___

Ten Dollars Reward.
2775 2784 3778 2782 Absconded from the subscriber on 

or about the 1st September lait, an ap 
prentice to the »hoe-making bminen, 
named Thorn at A'lng. between 19 and 
20 year* of nge, about 6 feet 8 or 9 
inrhe* high, slender make; has a bold 
impudent look when spoken to, nxl a 
peculiar railing of hi* eye*; light hair 
it good complexion Hi* cloathing wan

»/ tiu Albany Jlrgue, Oct. «.
GOOD ItE ITS.,

By thin evening** mail tfeo editor of 
tbe   Argus has received tbe follow 
ing highly Important intelligence from, 
tie Post-Master at Utfoa. "

.tJTioi, OCT. 7, JO! P. M. 
tnve. this moment seen an ofltber 

from SackeU's Harbour Hs> Informs 
me that com. Ctwumccy had arrived at 
tbe Harbonr, and brought with him 
four schooners, which lie had caphlred 
on the 1/eke, two of them were th«M 
be lout tltey have 3 or 400 U-eojw pn 
board 8 or 10 officer*, among < 
Maj. Graat. Yours,

M.
We learn by a pe*««nge* is. tb««Ug«, 

that out troops from Fort George were 
off Oswego. in boat* on Wednesday  

.they probably reached the harbour1 
yesterday.

From comparing aRour information, 
we are led to believe that Yeo, finding 
our troops embarked in boat*, and that 
he conld not mo1e»t them without fight- 
' g Chauncey, proceeded to the head 

the Lake and embarked tbe force 
there, in order to proceed to Kingnton 
to*repel the meditated attack, and that 
on their way down the tchrs. were de 
scried and captured by o«ir fleet.

Saturday Horning, Oct. 9.' 
The officer who gave the information 

to Mr. H>tchcock, is now in town. He 
confirm* the Rapture of the scbrs. and 
(.tales that be saw them and counted 
the prisoner*, 280 in number, being 
German troops, and among the finest 
in the British »ervice.  

KENT COUNTY.

§
5.'

 / a Utter from 
^4-tfH l*^*Jf»V«o«*««<c«<aryo/fAe Ara-

 Wp Genera I Pike, Niagara
River, 25th Sept. 1813. 

  «

After I bid the honor of address- 
13th, I continued to

We cannot but deplore the loss of 
the U- S. brig Argus, and the death of 
her brave and gallant commander, Wil 
liam H. Alien. He was with Decatur 
as first officer in the capture of the 
Macedonian, and for the bravery and 
skill shewn on that occasion, he was 
promoted and given the command of 
the Argus. His career, although short, 
has been glorious.

ALLEGANY ELECTION.
We hear from Allegany that the e- 

lection there ha* resulted in the choice 
of three democrats and one federalist, 
but that the election is void in conse 
quence of the judge* not having been 
legally qualified. Such Is" the report in 
Baltimore.

Extra ft of a Jet ter from an American 
gentleman dated Liverpool, , 28tA 
Augutt, 1813.
'  Before 1 left Ixmdon I was pretty 

well *ati*Aed. or rather I had very good 
authority for believing, that the medit 
ation of Ru*sia had been rejected by 
this government ; but if that wa* the 
case it did not preclude the hope that «

Wm
Wm. Moffet 
Jtinei Harris, 
Benj. Massey.

190 101
IH3 20.5
187 200
192 191

OBMOCEATIC.
Bteuart, 164 192 195

184 166 208
162 203 T99
132 188 169

606
612
600
605

351
568
564
649

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
ntMOClATIC.

Prisby Tilghman, 17.11
John T. Mason, 1721
Martin Kershner, | 1721
Wm. Gabby, 1719

FED1IUL.
Matthew Vanlear, 1042

light blue homMpun when heabt*.ided. 
The above reward will be paid to any 
person apprehending and securing said* 
fellow in any gaol in the stute and all 
reasonable excuse* allowed for bringing 
him home. All person* are forewarned 
harbouring or employing *aid appren- 
ticfc. .

BENJAMIN SEWELL 
polis. Oct. 14.__________

George Smith, 
Samuel Hushes. 
Alexander Neill,

1040
1031
1019

,
"de the enemy untiUhe 17th, 
"inewind blowing he»vy from

* Westward, the enemy having nift 
ntton

HARFORD COUNTY.
• DEMOCRATIC.

Roadi

and knowing that h« 
 * not mov, from that place be- 
1* » enan« of wind, I took the op- 

°»
op- 

imp Saciett's

7««»ainti »ut * few hours »t the 
and UFt it at dayjight^n

be opened on the 
our ministers and I 
v*«now at or on the |

,
...* tlcr « until yesterday, owiiw to 
»nsl he*,} wind,,, not having

«»M
Nice. but took no 

h-|tn to

negotiation would 
continent between
those ot tht* country^jnow at or on .. 
way,to the head-quartim. of the allied | 
powers. But nothing official ha* Iran*, 
pi red relative to the subject, and tlte 
result, if negotiation take* place, can 
only be matter of speeuUtlon and con 
jecture But it is the general opii.ion, 
'a* far as I can collect it, that unless 
the American minister* are authorise'! 
to abaft very lartety in tin prttmtio** 
(us th<*y are called h«rt) »et fcsj " 1^- 
the president's message of May 
ptace cannot be lookrdfvr. I"mu< 
hope, however, that U onr "ministers 
are met at all, the h»ppjr result will 
show Uiat tney have not**en hampered 
aad tied down by taftrtjetions which 
require the nettled practice «nd rabMof 
D&twqu to be aiurt^ uyou aJ*t»e<st 
pflnclples. But,

Mart haft 
Btllt Atr 
Abingdo*

A Jarrelt. 
129 
88 

1»6
109
110

167

UOi 137* 1370 1302

CBKAL.
J. Butledge. 

69 
M 

191 
UI 
78

List of Letters
Runainine in the Pott Oflkt, Anna- 

polti, October Itt. Ul3.
Thomas G. Addison (2,) An. George 

Addams, near An. Francis Bird, Lyuia 
Brian, Thomas Bicknell (2) Frederick 
Bungc, FrancU Bird, A. A. county ; 
Rev. G. B. Bitoucay, Wm. Bryant, Jn. 
H. BalUnl (3). Patrick Ban-it, John 
Bonnet, Thomas Hired, Oliver Bird, 
Thomas A. Brooke, Valentine Buckey, 
John Brewer (2), An. Richard Curten, 
Thos. Cross, A. A. county : Wm Car 
man, John Creagh, Mj». Mary CUyton, 
Capt. Jeike Conoland, An. Mr. Duck 
et, Rev. Mr. Win Duncan, Joseph Da- 
vis, An.   Daniel Emory (.1), Jo-eph 
E\eritt, An. Mr*. Elizabeth Fronklm, 
A. A. county» Nathan Fugvorson, Ste 
phen Falrfield, An. Wm. Green, Dor-

-.- «"i-_—— «T— «i_... n:-k<j n:v

782 584
C^CILCOUXTY.

DKMOCaATIO

ley Glasgow, Wm. Gray, Rirh'd. Gih- 
son, Eleuder Griffin, The Clerk of A. 
A. county. Clcmitnt Ilolliday, John 
lUgnrmaii, An. 'lliomas Ilintun, Os. 
b. Ilarwood, Samuel Homer, A. A. 
county. Knki^n G«'.org» Jolmson, Lt. 
Thoi. Juhntton, Stephen Jolnmon, An. 
Tbe hon. Win. Kilty. Win. Kifby. An. 
Samuel R. l.iuby, A. A.coiinty; Le- 
dia Lincom, An. JacneH Miller, Henry 
Murphy, Jo»et»l) Mace, Churlns M'Cov, 
Thomas llitcheTl, Horatio M'Klderry, 
Cornelius Mill*. Ann Martin, Annap. 
Moses Onzir,, (IVrtes O' Harrow. Hen 
ry Ridlen, .1. Ringle*. An. Benj. Sew- 
ill, Ro»in Spurrier, Tbonuta Small, Ri 
chard Stirling, Ucnry Hailn^)', Richard 
Htorlce'-t, An. Mr*. Anna Tliomaii, 
Philip J.'Thomas, West Rivfr; John 
Thompvon, near An. Jx. t;i:nri£B Va-

Extract of a Irtttr/rom a gmtltman 
. to tilt Editor of the Argut. dottd 

" Len-istovm, Oct. 2. 
" The situation of this frontier U as 

follow*: '
" There are abont 300 militia at thhi , ' 

place they march down to Fort Nia 
gara to-day and to-morrow, probably ; 
there are at Fort George 700 regulars 
nnd MX) militia ; at Fort Niagara, 100 
regulars, and 400 militia, and on the 
frontier 400 Indian*, and more follow 
ing the whole under the command of 
Gen. M'Cluro. Yesterday the troops 
ruled on an expedition, together with 
the fleet. About 4500 men embarked 
on board the ships and boats.

" On Tuenday last Chauncey camea- 
cross Yeo he hid the wind of him , 
but could not brine °n a grrcral action. 
The Pike suiUineJ the fire of the whole 
British fleet for half an hour. Chauncey 
chafed the enemy up the lake, to Bar- 
lington height* where the Wolf ground 
ed under the protection of the batterie> 
The Piko was conmderably injured hi 
hull and sails, 9.8 men killed & wound 
ed, no officer* hurt. Several were kill 
ed by the bursting of a lung 24. I was 
informed that at one time the Wolf wws 
 o much cut and injured that the whole 
British Heel hud to surround her to save 
her from the Pike.

One schooner passed near the Pike, 
&. hauled down her colors, but the com- • 
modore was »o eager in pursuit, that lie 
passed her for some of the rent of the' 
squadron to take ; but she escaped.

•• Sir James may call this raanojuvre- 
Ing. but I call it running with a ven 
geance. I saw some deserter* examined 
yentcrday, who slate that Proctor is 
within 40 mile* of the BritUh encamp, 
tnent here, on his way from M^Meo, 
and HarrUon in close pursuit. The rs*t 
part of thi* I doubt.

" The B.-itish squadron, it is belie*, 
ed, will embark the British army at the 
head of the Inke, to counteract themeve- 
mcnts of Wilkiniun. In haste."

A Federal salute hns been fired from 
tho Hi)!, in consequence of the pleat 
ing und important intelligence from. 
Lnko Erie.

JJ- The schooner Pert, and I*dy of 
the Like, was left in pursuit of another 
ef Sir Jamrn's schooner*, and it wn ex 
pected that they would overtake her.

In addition to the above letters 
from Brownkville, of the 4lh Inst.states' 
that " Gen. Hampton had arrived at Og. 
deniburg with 4000 choice troops, and 
we have sent him a detachment of light 
dragoons with a number of pieces of ar 
tillery, and a great quantity of ammu 
nition.

A letter from Buffnloe of Oet 8, says, 
" Geu. Wilkinunn removed down the 
Lake in boat*. No now. from Harrises).'

Sheredin* 
Willinms 
Veaay, 
Oroome,

PCDSiRAL.
*). R. Evans, 180 .JI5 843 274 101*
Ltlsby, 171^013 «4* t?4 1007
Hoflff, li«Kai6 fc*4 9«8 «H)9
Bobt. BTOJI* 176 316 240 2M 1007

hompvon,
»hon (S)

kinton.

Wni. Woodward, Henry 
W;iite. Wnr, Wjl 

P. M

NOTICE.
passengers can be

will. RWnhM and Coftte at Ui« half. 
way lioiine betweou Aarmpolis and Bal 
timore, t»hUe *h« hQrseo ara.cluuigiog, 
which time is nTte«A tuiimU., '< '

WELCH.

THE CAPTURE OF MALDEN. 
Copy of a letter from Msj. On Harri- 

>oii lo the Wnr Detriment. 
l/ead (Jtuiilfit Amkmtburf,

StptriiibM- 2M, 1813. 
sia I have tUe honour to inform you 

that I lauded the army under toy cotn- 
niuud about 3 mile* below tbia place at 
3 o'clock this evening, without oppositi 
on, and took poMesston of the town it» 
an hour after. Gen Proctor ha* retreat 
ed to &ndwich with his regular troops 
aud Indian*, hnvmg previously burps4 
the Fort, Navy Yard, Barracks ?nd 
Public Store Honoe» th» two latter 
were very eiUcnsive covering Mveral 
ar.res of ground. I v,iU pursue Ut» cne- 
niy to-morrow, 'although UK>T« in no 
probability of overtaking him.ash^ fa* 
upwards of 1c<10 horses. an« wel»y« 
not «in« In tlw nrmy. I shall tnlnVniy- 
 clf t'erruiiatr. lo b* ablo toc«H»rt a sjnf 
Atioaoy to immr.l tlie geueol nfflct.r«. 
Itni a'sp.xMvd here that Gen. Proctoe 
intends to e<tl«h.lWh hims^U >'por» this 

, 40 niU«« ftpni " 
the lipyoof U> I 
WOI H c

v®] -mm

HIM
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AN OCCASION ALpDE.

jfitnrotriary (\ftht Low- 
cattrian Institution.

AaiM »^>nTOoii»aT.

U the prlncipsl ihrngi'

Undlord infomed him thw ..J. ,h»d J d$light,ed;.to have you in this, city ; 1 

djs»pTM5»r«d bn the preeediisg even, | etpcolcd |«tt imp*V«nkly. 1 hKVe 

ing ;  that ffly luggagettill retoaine'd.l provided ytttn a lodging." u Ahi.M>tV 

in hj« cu»t«d>s but that he ^rt co- Commandant, you ar« too good ;  

tirely ignotanl of what wat bwcome we arc undctercing." " Pardon me,

dtrst* ntfing "

OF all that lit*, and move and breathe, 
Man only rites o'er lilt birth ;

He looks above, around, beneath, 
Atoncc tltehclr ofhcaven and earth;

Force, cunning, speed, which nature
gnve 

The vanoua tribe* throughout her

Iiife to «i\joj, from death to. save
   These are the lowest powers of

Man.
From strength to strength he travels 

on ;
He INVCK th« lingering brule behind; 

And w>«n a (ew short y?*n are gone
lie soars   a disembodied mind 

B*i»on-l thn grave ; with hopes sublime
Dettiued a nobler course to run, 

lahu career the end of time
la hut eternity begun I

What guides him in his high punuit,
Open*, illumine*, cheers his way, 

Discerns the immorUl from the brute,
GOD'S image from the mould ofchy! 

'Tie knowledge;   knowledge to th« 
anul

I* power, and liberty and peace 
And while celeaiial a^e* roll.

Th« joys of knowledge shall increase

Hall to the glorious plan, that spread
This light with universal beams, 

And thro' the human drsert led
Truth's living, pure, prpetutl streams! 

.    Behold a ne\v creation rise ;
New spirit breath'd into the clod. 

Where'er the voice of Wixdom cries,
-Man know thyself, and fear thy

(ioo !» 

  Sheffield, (Eng.)

ARREST OF THK 

CJ1EVAL1ER DE 8T. GURVAI9,

• V THB INQUISITIO* or •AaiBLOHA.

From Stocltdttlfi HiiMry o/ <*« Ai-
yuiiiliom.

After dinner. 1 went to take a 

walk on that beautiful terrace which 

eitends along the port, in that part 

called Barcilltnttli. The tidet of 

thit walk, winch it named Ltnj* *rc 

adorned with fine buildings. 1 wat 

tranquilly enjoying thit delightful 

place and the tcrene evening of a 

fine day, wrapped in dreams ot my 

projects, of my future dcttiny, anil 

of the beautiful Seraphine. The 

awe-tly pensive shades of twilight 

had began to veil the face of the 

sky, when on a sodden, tix men sur 

rounded and commanded me to fol 

low them. I replied by a firm refu- 

 al : whereupon one of them icind 

me by the collar; I instantly assail 

ed him with a violent blow upon the 

face, which cautcd him to bellow 

with pain } in an instant the whole 

band pt cited on me 10 iloiely that 

t wat obliged to draw my aword. 1 

fought at long at 1 wat able, but 

not being possessed of the ttrength 

of xn. Antieui or Hcrculea, 1 was at 

latvcompciled to yield. The ruffi-

to gain the

smallest intelligence. Astonished 

at this circumstance, he began.to 

suspect that some indiscretion on ray 

part might have drawn upon me the 

vengeance of the Holy Office, with 

whose spirit and conduft, he was 

porfeclly acquainted. He begged of 

the captain-gcnercl to demand my 
enlargement. The Inquisitors de 

nied the fa& of my detention, with 

the utmost effrontery of falsehood i 

but Mr. Aubert, not being able to 

discover any other probable cause for 

my disappearance, persisted in bc-

ely ignorant _. ,..._r ..__,  ..._ . ...   

of me. iThii obliging gentleman have you -not in your prison at Bar. 

uneasy f<5f my fate, mad.e inquiries .celOna,'*'Ptench officer, ^he Chevs 

cottcerniftg.rne, over the whol« city, lier de'St. Gervais f" ** No, 

b.uV without being uble
»"t * ' ' l\*

*d,

lievmg m« to be % prisoner ia the 

holy office. 
Next day the

Commandant,we havenevtrheardof 

any such person." " 1 am sorry for 

that,'for you are to be imprisoned, 

and to live upon bread and water un 

til this officer be forthcoming." The 

reverend fathers, exceedingly irrita 

ted, exclaimed against this violation 

of the law of nations, and tnen said 

that they resigned themselves to the 

will of Heaven, and that the com 

mandant should ansv.'or before God 

and tue Pope for the persecution 

which he was about to exercise a- 

gainst the members of the church. 

" Yes," aaid the commandant, u I 

take the responsibility upon myself,

Jiy

Whereas-? on *he night of the 

sixth day ob August lost, the 
Sebastian Qb&W. ^ *' **'! 
ty, w&» burntoiwn, and there is 
to believe that *on»e evil-disposej 
set fire to the same: And wh 
of importance that the1 p? 
perpetrators of such

latonj 
rsou 

8 it is 
r»tor or 
outrages 

ithment I

Just Pubiisucci
And for- Sale at George Shay' 

jjHwre, Vrirr, 01 &0in&jxu 
fJHtyBbnfld,

The Report
Of the Committee of Grievarim 

Court* oMmtice relative tb 
and Mob« in the City ot

Together .wilh the

> to issue
before, the saiddari

should be brought to 
have therefore thought ni<JP?r 
Ibis" my Proclamation, W uo, by »nd 
wilh the  advice and /msent ot the 

Council, ofTera Rewajyo 
DRED DOLLARS/^ »"> P6"011 or 

persons who shall /scorer the perpe 

trator of said olfe/e, provided he be

brought to justice/ I on the llwor of tlie H 

Given in C/mcil, at the City of I ^ven.  gy a reb,

Daily Federal Republican
At the commencement of tbe lat 

sion of congreM, our veadrrs will 
lect, Umt the reporter for this pape 
refused a »eat among the ̂ te

1 meanwhile you will repair to the ci 

tadel."

Mi 
•• Yes,

ana endeavoured to inspire me with 

reipe6\ atid dread of them by laying 

that they were famdiart of the holy 

ouice, and advised me to surrender, 

that 1 mi^ht escape disgrace and 

hartli treatment. 1 tut.mitted to 

force, and 1 wat taken to the prison 

of the Inquisition.
As soon as 1 found myself within 

the talons of these vultures, 1 be 

gan to ask myself what w»s my 

crime, and what 1 hid done to in 

cur the censure of thit hateful tri 

bunal. Have these jacobin monkt, 

laid I, tucceeded to the Uruids, who 
called t^enutlvei the agents of the 

Deity, and .arrogated to themselves 

the riajjU^Jf'excommunicating and 

put^l^pfo death their fellow-cm- 

rent I My complaint! were lost in 

empty-air.
On the following day a Domini 

can, tliroudtd in hypocrisy, and with 

a tongue of deceit, came to conjure 

me, by the buwcls of Jesus Christ, 

to confess roy faults^ in order to the 

attainment of my liberty. " Con 

fess your own faults first," said I to 

him, " atk pardon of God for your 
hypocrisy and injustice. Dy what 

tight do you arrest a gentleman, )a 

^""native of France, who is exempted 

from the jurisdiction of your infer- 
gal tribunal, an.I who hat done no 
shing in violation of the laws o^ 
thii country?" "Oh, Holy Vir 

gin.'* said he,    you make me trem- 

bU I "1^ will go and pray to God in 
your behalf, and I hope he will open 

your eyes and turn your heart." 
"Go pi-ay to the devil," taid 1 to 

thyself, M he .ii your 'only divini 
ty."

However, on tlrat nme djy^ Mr, 
Auhert* having in vain waited for 
roe at thf diimef- hour, »«ot to the 
he-iel to iuquirV»>oul me.

cvnduct me before the three Inqui 

sitors. They presented me with a 

yellow mantle to put on, bni I dis 

dainfully rejected this satanick live 

ry. However, tr-ry persuaded me 

that submission was the only meant 

by which I could hope to recover 

my liberty. I appeared, therefore, 

clad in yellow, wilh a wax tipet in 

my hand, before these three priests 

ofPlnto. In the chamber was dis 

played the banner of the holy office, 

on which wa» r< presented a gridiron, 

a pair of pincers, and a pile of wood, 

with th'.sc words : 'Juitlct, Charity, 

Mtrcj- What an atrouous piece of 

irony '. I Was tempted more than 

once to singe, with my blazing ta 

per, the hideous visage of one of 

these jacobins, but my good genius 

prevented me. One of them ad 

vised me with an air of mildness to 

confess my sins " My grejt sin," 

replied I, «  is to have entered a 

country where the priests tr.implc 

humanity under foot, and assume 

the cloak of religion to persecute 

virtue and innocence."
that all you have to say ?" 

my conscience is free from 

alarm and from remorse. Tremble 

if the regiment to which I belong 

should hear of my imprisonment ; 

they would trample over ten regi 

ments of Spaniard's to rescue me 

from your barbarity." u God alone, 

is master \ our duty is to witch 

over his flock as faithful shepherds ; 

our hearts are afflittcd at it ; but 

you must return to your prison until 

you think proper to make a confes 

sion of your tault." 1 then retired, 

casting upon my judges a look of 

contempt and indignation.  

As soon as I retunu-d to my pri 

son, 1 most anxiously considered 

what could be the cause of this se 

vere u-atment. 1 was far (rum sue- 

peeling that it cotfld be owing to my 

answer to the mendicant friar con 

cerning the Virgin and her lights.* 

However, Mr. Aubert bring net- 

suadcd trial the Inrriisition alone 

had been the cause of my disappear 

ance, pla<:td spies upon all t^C 

ttcpt. One of them iuforme<i^ni,', 

that three monks, of the Dominican 

orucr, w-.ro about to let out for 

Rome, being deputed to the con 

ventual assembly which was to be 

held there. He immediately wrote 

taM.de Cholet,commandant at Per- 

ptgnan, to inform him how I had 

disappeared, of his suspicions as to 

the cause, and of the passage of the 

three jacobins through Perpignan, 

desiring him to arrest them, and not 

to set them at liberty till 1 should 

be released.
M. dc Cholet embraced with alac 

rity this opportunity of vengeance, 

apd issued orders, at the gates of the 

town, to seize the 3 reverend person 

agei. They arrived about noun in high 

spirits and with keen appetites, and 

and demanded of the sentinel which 

was the Lett Hotel. The officer of 

the guard presented himself, and in 

formed them that he was comm'nsi- 

oned in conduct them tu the coalman, 

dant of the place, who would pro 

vide for their lodging and entertain 

ment. The monks rejoiced at this luc 

ky wind fill,oyci flowed with acknow 

ledgments^ declared they could nut 

think ol incommoding the command 

ant. " Come, goodfathers, M.dc Clio 

U»t isdctcrmincd tod j you the honors 

of the city." In the meantime ho pro 

vided them an escort of four soldtcrs 

and a sergeant. The fathers march 

ed along with joy, congratulating one 

another, and delighted wilh the po- 

itencss of the French, "_Gooi fa 

thers," laid M. 'de

Now behold the three hypocrites 

in a narrow prison, condemned to 

the regimen ot the Pauls and Hilla- 

ries, uttering the loudest exclama 

tions against the system of fasting 

and the commandant. Every day 

the purveyor, when he brought them 

their pitcher of water and portion of 

bread, demanded whether they raj' 

any thing to declare relative to 

French olfitrr. For three days tbty 

persisted in returning a negative/>ui 

at length, the cries, not of 

consciences but of their sto/achs, 

and their weariness of this node of 

life, overcame their obstinacy.  

They begged an interview/with M. 

de Cholet, who instantly/waited up 

on them.
They confessed that i/oung French 

officer was confined i/the prison of 

the Holy Office, on.6cr.ount of the 

impious language lie had held re 

specting the Virgyn. " Undgubted 

ly he lu» acted /rong," said M. de 

Cholet, »' but/ allow the Virgin 

to avenge h«rself. Write word 

to Barcelona/to set this gentleman 

at liberty. In the interim I will 

keep you /as hostages, bnt I will 

mitigate /our sufferings, and your 

table sh^fl be less frugally supplied." 

The m/nks immediately wrote word 

togiveuberty to the accursed French 

man.
louring this interval, vexations, 

impatience and weariness, took p»t- 

tcssionofmy soul, and made mewe-a/l, 

ty of life. At length the Inquisitw

Ann^poW, under the great seal I Uie ap^Uer wa» required to ftm,iti 

of the/ute of Maryland, tins I seat(l f^r mvn BtenogTB)*er« and th 

twentieth day of September, in wcrc by tne rome veaolntlon all to2 

the jfcar of our Lord one thon- p^ced in the gallery. FotNneiM..!

san/eiitht hundred and thirteen. 
X LEV. W1NDEB. 
 iUtncy> command, 

mniAN riNKNBY, 
Clerk of the Council.

piMithtdfour utekt in tht 
MrJyliin-t Gazeltt, f'rtdtrick. Tuum 

llf-ald, and Plain Qtattr. 
.cpt. 2J.

' >'OT1CE.
CITY BAltK OF BALTIMORE,

Stptcmbtr 20, jalj. 
The ttorkhi>1der» of this Institution, 

will please- take notice that the second 

instalment of FIVE DOLLAR*, on each 
share of the Capital Stock, is lequired 

to be paid in, on or before the 2Mhday 

of November next. Those who ho'd 
powers of attorney lo tranitfer stock, 

arc requested to make the same before 

the payment of the above in»Utrnent. 
By order ot the Board,

J. STERETT, Cath'r. 
. .TO. '

Notice is hereby given,
That a Petition will be presented to the 

Oenorai Astetnuly, at its next «ewion, 

for :i l»\v to change the place of holding 

the Uluulion in Klection Ditb-ict No. 

of Anne Arundel county, 
September 17.

on, reading their brethren's letter, 

perceived themtcivet under the ne 

cessity of released their prey. One 

of them came to inform me that in 

consideration ol my youth, and of 

my being a native of France, the 

Holy Orate had come to a determin 

ation to let me free, but the) requir 

ed me, for the luture, to have more 

rctpc£l for La Madonna, ih'c mother 

of Jctut Christ. " Mott reverend 

father," replied I, " the French 

have always the highest respect for 

the L.iics." "Uttering these words, 

1 ruined towards the door, and when 

1 got into the street 1 felt at it' I 

were raited from the tomb once more 

to life.

NOTICE.
There will be   petition presented to 

the next General Assembly of this state 

for a road, to commence at a landing oc 

cupied by the Mei>»ieur» Buouea, on « 

creek called Deep Crctk, that makea 

out of Ma|iothy river, in Anne Arun 

del county, and to run from the tnid 

landing, along on the Same tract of a 

large cart road, now used by the laid 

Uixmen, and others, until it intersects 

the puSlic main road, nt the back of the 
um boonen peach ortUurd, that 

leads froai l^uad Nc<-k up through 

the iwiplthoumoud of JUvothy ri\er.
i l^ua
oumoud
.Af

NOTICE.
Thfr* will be a petition preMnted lo 

the next Genera) Anscmbly of tli* 

State of Maryland, for a large and 

commodious main road, to run from 

MitgrwW* Tavern, ia Prince George's 

county, through the taid county and 

Anne-Arundel county, the moht conve 

nient and direct rout to a ferry on IV 

Upsoo river, called and known by the 

name of Craggs'or HanimomTs I'crry, 

thence from tlie sajd Magruder'n Ta 

vern, through Prince George's county, 

the most convenient- and direct rout, to 

intersect a new road (not long since 

laid out through the said counties from 

the city of Annapolis to the Federal 

City) not far from the South East 

corner of Archibald Van-Horn, Es 

quire'*, farm, whereon he now liven, 

and from thence to run with the said 

Annapolis road to the line of the Dis 

trict of. Columbia, f]^
Sept. 30. ^y 4w.

J. HUGHtSS,
Having nuccceded Gideon iWiitf as

Agent in Annnpolit for the sale of
MICHAKLLKE'S

Family Medicines
80 justly celebrated, in all partu of the 

United States, fur twelve ycnrv pa*t, 

has on hand and intends keeping a con- 

slant supply of

Lre's Anti-Billions Pills, for th<* preven 

tion and cure of Billions Fevers, iic. 

J.ee'» Elixir for violent colds, cough*, Jcc. 

Lee's Infallible Ague nod Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm Destroying Lotcnges. 

Iiee'n Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 

by one application (without Mercury.) 
Lee'* Grand He«torativo for nervous

disordrro, inward weakness, vVc, 

Lee's Indian Ve^eUble Bpecifu-, for
the Venereal, 

lice's Persian Lotion for tellers and
eruptions.

Lee's Essence and Extract of Muntard, 
for the Rheumatism, &c. , ,

1/ce's l',yo-\Vatcr. 
I.CO'H ToolU-Ache Drops. 
Ix-c'n Damaik Lip Bulve.

I<ee'« Corn Pluister. 
Lee's Anodyne Eliur, for the cure of 
4A head-aches. 
/*^ I/ee's Tooth Powi'er. " 

&  To detect counterfeits, observe 

each swticlo lias on tue ouUide wrapper 

the signature of WICIUBL I.KK i. Co. 
 »  At the places of »ale, may be 

had gralift, pumphleti containing caiies 

of cut en, whoso length preveuU there 
sr herewith

the gallery. Foreorae, _ 
to u* and to the public unknown, thai 

resolution has never been complied wid> 
by the Speaker; of course we could^j! 
have a reporter in the house itis sesd 

on. Although, therefor*, we have i 
etery exertion that ourditadvantsi 
situation would permit, to furnisfi w 
readers with the procccdingsandcl*bifel 

of congress, yet many omissions h*j« 
been iQtiitable, and theiie tave in «A 
measure been supplied by the lame and 

mutilated abstract* which have bera 

published in the National Intelligencer 

That Gazette is under tbe absolute/coil! 

troul of the administration, andthrcvta 
evil report and through good report 

must support the interests sud mttvprti 

of its masters, llencc it has happen*] 
that during the lute seskion, allhou.h 
Galca is a stenographer, end has a seat 

provided on-the tioor. but very barm 

abotracts of the congressional batten 

have been furnished, and almost etery 

debate has been suppressed. The n»- 
tivc for thii supprei«ion may be dj»ce- 

vcred in the mnnner in which the de 
bates have been conducted, Jc the ISIM 

of the most of them *I hey certainly 

would never have raised the reputation 

of tl.e majority in congress, or hatt 

tcnde^tatfcircngthen the administration 

amoneUfct people. The debates hats 
been extremely interesting and opt* 

the most important subject*. Cold trutbs 

have been treely spoken, the errors tot 

vicee of the administration hate beta 
unfolded Hut a» our reporter was ex 

cluded, and as Galen has chosen to tup- 

press tbe dcbctcs, nil has been lo»t toll* 

people. This evil mutt be rrroedkd.  
If Federal Reporters are excluded tk« 

1loor, they must with other ritiwnn f»- 

ter the galleries. But under th^resololioa 

above ulluded to, before the nest tew- 

on, we presume, new and sddiuoai)! ac 

commodations will be nro\idcd fur itt» 
m>grspiters And if there is a aims- 

graphcr in the country competent to, 

S;ivc the debates ou all subjects in Uis 

house, he \«ill be procured for the wit 
scMiioii of Congress. If is our determi 

nation, if sufficient enrourageruttil U 
afforded, to iteue, bemdeii our pretest 

publication, a duUy paptr during tfcs 
session.

10 Dollars Reward.

 A- mendicant having come to his 

chamber with a purse, begging him to 
contribute something for the Tights or 

tapers to be lijrhted in honor of the Vir 
gin, he replied, " My good father the 
Virgin has uo m«d qf llghtu, the ueed on 

ly goto Ud at an early, tiour"- |Bt, <i«r- I 
va&. Voren Eaas^a*. vol. k*. 1M. . J

On Mondny the 20th September an- 

sconded from tlie service of the sub 

scriber, an apprentice lad, aged 20 

years on the Ijlh of Augufct kat past, 

named John C. Rlthardt, he i* about 5 

feel 11 inches high, of a .swarthy com- I 

plexion, dark eyes und hair, winch curls 1 

on his temples, wide mouth, and thick | 

n6»e,\vhen speaking hastily has a small 

impediment in his s|>eech, makes a to 

lerable aertkcel appearance when drckt; 
1ii»elu»tliingunknown,a*he had a varie 

ty. Ai>Y";t**»on trpin-ehrnding aaid ap- 
pivntite, 'and bringing him to tho sub 

scriber, living in AnnapolU, shall re 

ceive the above reward and reasonable 
charges paid by -

<WILMAH1 COB, 

N. B. All persons are forewarned 
harbouring or employing said appren 
tice.

Anne-Arundel County,sc;
I hereby certify, that John JJ. Stouk- 

elt brouglit before me the subscriber, 
as a ntn«y tr«iip:tiniingon his cne-lomircfs, 

a IMOWN MAKE about 3 or 4 yearn 

old, and about 13 hands high ; a star on 

her forehead. She

" 'act» and events are daily wcurrlag 

nt the seat of government, eximMty 

intere»ring to cllclasses of society; soil 

the earliest publicity should be ghta 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to patronitt 
Ihn Daily I'a^r, will »*nd on tbfir 

names without delay, post paid. \VeUt* 

no other object in view but U>  *rt* 
the caiue, to do which effectually i> is 

necessary to keep pace with the Court 
Gazette, which ncurucly ever i»»o««,with 

out containing some m'n>re|irerrntatiM 

and deception to the injury of the ptupk 

The aflarrH of admlniftration h»»« V 
come so dc»|)erate, that the i>rs/tk<itf 

supprcseinc altogether or diseoloriif 
important inforruatioii, ansi of freqon*- 
ly dissenriumtiug the boldest falteliMfc. , 

requires every effort to inereaat oi 
htrcngtlven the guards of truth, totua- 1 

to-a^-t a system of organised 4 
und falKheud', <lc»lrucli\e uflh 
morals, and aimed against the 
terokts of tho nution. The Ra 
tionitl Intelligencer is chiefly sii 
by Federal lueprhaut*, whoae Uiiii>««| 

requires conktant and early infofn»i''<* j 
If that ioformalion can be is reaili^' 

derived from son* «tUr than ll* i* I 

pure source now relied on, it i» 1° 
pi-cuumcd there will lie no li«»llution « 

diitvvnlinuin^pntrobiip.e toa iniwh.**** 
print whcso proprietor* and dirsM** 1 
are immediately interacted in dete 
th«i publi«, to turlher the siuUtw 
of an embarratMil ministry.

3vr.

county.
the peace in and for tftid

,    
JOSEPH WATKINS.

hereby requested toThe owner is 
prove property, pay charge*
b-tavvay. 

^.7,
JOB. 

1615.
. £TOCKETT."

A Bar Keeper v.
A perabn qualified to dineharfr* the 

Untie* of a Uar-Kc*p«r., will meet with 

aneHgihl»siluatioaa* duiClty Tavora,

tf

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Balubria, »e*r 

g»r'»-Tow», Wa»hlngton caunty. 
on the Uth in»t. a ne^ro slavev»ho« 
hiin*e.lf *31Lt GUV, Ihc projwrt,1 
the nubucril-ei*. tlill IM about 5 >ct' 
or 1 iuclios Ivigli, ratjier uf  », Ij 
complexion than 'the gen  
blttcks.exli-urnely awkward »i 
ful ip his »rt<lr*»« and partiec 
wall:, and has a wild and 
state when accosted. He i 
and 21 years of nee and was r*W 
Mr. Atniamin llai-risoriof We»t »'" 
%t which pUce be has a moUi«f 
otljer reUUons. The above i 
will b* given to aiiy p*"*"1̂
«ecujcliimin gaol

county. -" ttH 
Wa*Ui«igton .County,

'

[VOL.

rSIXTED AND rUfeLUHBI
»T r ' .

JONAS

From the Boston'Qa,Mtl< 

LETTER V. 

ople qf tltt Unit id , 

, third question I prop
f tos»i«le«' was, what terms tl
Indent must hive instruct 

cowm'mioneri, Messieurt
I Rjvjrd, and Gallstin, to 
rt adroit, on the subject of i 
nenti, ss indispensahle to 

tbe consent of the Britiah 
mint to m»ke peace i

On the 16th of June, 18 
dayi before Congress pasted

, fof declaring w*r againitG. 
Mr. Biyard in the senate of

1 S. moved to postpone the 
ctMideration of the bill to 

of Oftober. In his speed; 
port of this motion, he e 
tttt slltdged causes for the i 

posed to he declared ; and
j only jlledjed cause for wh 

Midiion now continues t

1 Mr. B»yard said 
44 Tht question as to the

i aunt of our seamen did not 
iuuperable difficulties. Br

f ter contended for a right tc 
American seamen. The r

i chins, is to take her own 
found in our merchant serv 
ascrcises the right in relatic 

own private vessels. Tbii 
n»r tan givt ff.

| nerchant flag was i sure p 
lo British seamen who sail 
it, the British navy must be 
Bed by desertion ; while <

I chanti c..n and do pay a del

\ttj ilnlbni a sailor can o
| aaval service of his countr 

1 C*n it k« expecled th
I «* which dependi for it* '
Inpoaits nav^l strength, we
I » principle threatening the

jtlon of its maritime pow 
»»r of »ny duration, hov

| "trous, will ever extort 
lo*. j she may as well 
> in her hands, at to t<

| IT the bond of her ruin."
These sentiments of Mr

'« forcibly expressed, a
intelligent and impartial re

Hbscribe to their correfti
vbiithat duty and neo
 jairnof G. Britain that 
Urn her claim of right t
 »n mbjefls found on 

IBefthant vessels, althouijl 
Isificulty of diitinguiihu 
l«« from British leamen, i 
Iwyiometimet be mistak 
Ijjtur. But thii difficul 
|B»y«d remarks, it not in 
|*«W fUHlb, aftir tht) In
"% the tame congress j

 «<Jy for the evil corny
* > l»w was pasted I 
." ̂ ve!e. Penaltiei. tl 

British seamen 01 
; or private vessels 

provisions of th< 
I""!** fwral, declaring 
f' to. empl°y on board 
r Pflv»t« vessels of the 
^r'on except citiaens, 

wlour, natives of the 
1 r"' objeft of the la 
lv.w« against the emp

*nt of

nth

,
««ff«ct till afteV the , 
'h« »ar with Britain) 
"« Invented itt beii 

1" i for we had not 
"« a like dispute at 
lny other nation ; 
of Unguaga prec

'l'ty of miuie 
y denying. for

'

llin

from our merch 
IBK k>er occasion 
*'At one of t 

" of the War, at 
( w continuing it, 
" willing to retract 

V ImiitinE; the law 
ono °l Briti.h su 

"u* vessels, tjcit 
; h» "6ht to take t



i, the error* uid 
ation hate ben 
vporter was «  
ii cboien to tup- 
itbeenlotltolhe 
t be rrtnedi«d.  
ire excluded tie 
jther ritiwnn n-

GAZETTE,
D POLITICAL

fUBLUHED

JONAS
<5H.BCH-STI.tVM

Dotlar* ffr ̂ n

From the Boston Gtsette. 
LETTER V.

ft (A*
Tht third question I proposed to 

what term, the i Pre- 
hiv« inatrua.d h.a

toMiJer wa* 
iident must
 rtwnisiiontn, Me..ieurs Adam., 
Bavard, and Gall.tin, to propose 

droit, on the subject of impress 
ment* »  indispensable to obtain 
the consent of the Britiah govern- 
imntio make peace i

On the 16th of June, 1814, two 
days before Congress passed the bill 
for declaring war against G. Britain, 
Mr. Biyard in the senate of the U. 
S. moved to postpone the further 
cwsideratiun of the bill to the 31*1 
of Oftober. In hi* *peech in  up- 
port of thi* motion, he examined 
the  Hedged cauae* for the war pro- 
.^i to he declared ; and on the 
o»ly alled^ed cause for which Mr. 
Madison now continues the war. 
Mr. Bayard said 

"The question a» to the impress- 
Bent of our seamen did not present 
ioiuperable difficulties. Britain ne- 
ter contended for a right to impress 
American icamen. The right *he 
claim*, i* to take her own subject* 
found in our merchant icrvice. She 
exercises the right in relation to her 
own private vessels. Tbii ritbt the 
tntrwiH *»r tan give up. If our
 erchint flag wat i *ure protection 
to British seamen who sailed under 
it, the British navy must be unman 
ned by desertion ; while our mer 
chants cm and do pay a tUliar for ev 
ery ibilbn[ a tailor can earn in the 
aaval service of hi* country. 

 * C»n «t W« expected that a nati- I
  which depends for its existence 
upon it* naval strength, would yield 
a principle threatening the deitruc- 
tlon of it* maritime power ? No 
wir of any duration, however dii- 
titrout, will ever extort this con- 
ctuloai she may as well fall with 
irmi in her hands, as to seal quiet 
ly the bond of her ruin."

These sentiments of Mr. Bayard's 
ire forcibly expressed, and every 
intelligent and impartial reader must 
nUcribe to their correctness ; and 
vfoit that duty and necessity, re- 
ejoirttof G. Britain that the main 
tain her claim of right to take her 
»wn subjefls found on board our
 mhant vessels, although from the 
difficulty of distinguishing* Ameri- 
tan from Britiah teamen, the former 
mysometimet be mistaken for the 
ihtter. But thit difficulty as Mr. 
Bayard remarks, is not insuperable. 

' funtbt after they bad dedartd 
the tame congrct* proposed a 

'' tdy for the evil complained of j 
a law was pasted forbidding, 

ler severe penalties, the employ- 
it of British seamen onboard the 
Me or private vessels of the U. 
/The provisions of the law were 

»«ed fiHtral, declaring it unlaw- 
to employ on board the public 
private vestelt of the U. S. any 
'on except citiaens, or persons 
wlour, natives of the U. S. But 
r««l object of the law was, to

*»ide against the employment of 
"" th subjects, (the law is not to

 fleet till after the termination 
» war with Britain) and pride 

in« prevented its being confined 
"win j for \ne had not and could 
hive a like dispute about seamen
* »"«y other nation ; the diffe- 

of language precluding the 
. of mistalce. But after 

denying, for many years, the 
°f G. Britain to take her own

*"«n from our merchant vettels, 
iriakiog bcr occasional exercise 
«w r'n^t one of the original 

of the war, and the aole 
'or continuing it, our rulers 

««! wawilling to retrace their steps,
*«>y limitine; the law to the «x- 
""ion ot Britiih subject* only 

nur vends, tacitly acknow- 
her right to take them, unless 

'««»! provision were made so to 
them.

|>c lunptw treaty, puraliant to 
ita el«Tet|t^^aion ; wbinmir tin 
prttuktt, tball t\,tgj faitb *t£ttiatt a 
peace.

Take the decia^ opinion gf Mr. 
Bayard, above redtcd\ in Connexi 
on with hi| unifor\ declaration to 
hia friend*, before hVdeparture for 
Rvieja, tint bii tntin^Hit mm inch 
at to eJmit the maHtg »/\ practicable 
<r/«/y  th»t ii,' one wncn ahould 
give irtaionable aatiatadlXn to G. 
Britain aa well aa to the CL State* 
-rrand we can make but oneVjt in 
ference   That he and hia coll
art inatruf\e4i   without de

ue «

the provisions of this 
emselves adequate to it* 

 ' ' * 'ball not now enquire) nor 
11 "tceuiry ; b«a,W« 4efe*U may

the right of G. Britain to takeYer 
own subjects from our merchant 
vesseU-r-to itipulate that if she wit 
forbear to exercise tha; right or 
in other words, if she will cease to 
take any persons (her enemies ex-' 
cepted) from the merchant vessels 
of the U. S. on the high seas or else 
where without her own jurisdiction, 
the U. S. will make effectual provi 
sions to prevent any British subjects 
from being employed in the public 
and private vessels of the U. S. 
which provisions may be prescribed 
in the treaty. This itipulation be 
ing offered, G. Britain, it i* expect 
ed, will on her part agree and stipu 
late, that such provision* being 
made, and for so long time as they 
shall be rendered effectual in prac 
tice, she will forbear to take any 
persons (her enemies excepted) 
from the merchant veuels of the U. 
States *

Although the British government 
may entertain some doubts relative 
to the efficacy of the provisions for 
excluding her seamen from the ves 
sels of the U. S. yet it is to be pre 
sumed they will consent to make 
the experiment. And this difficulty 
being overcome, it will certainly be 
practicable to make a treaty on all 
other points adapted to the interests 
of both countries. That the term* 
Will be a* advantageous to the U. S. 
at were attainable before our hot- 
tile ditpoiition toward* her had been 
long and uniformly displayed ; be 
fore we had made direct war on her 
manufacture* and commerce, by an 
embargo, non intercourse and non 
importation laws ; and before we 
had declared war in form, and insi 
diously attempted to take forcible 
poistssion of her territory and to 
teduce her subjects from their alle 
giance i is hardly to expected. Yet 
a* ihe never (ought, but wished to 
avoid tht* war; as peace will enable 
her to apply her tea and land force* 
now employed in America to other 
purposes more uieful to herself and 
the world ; and a* it will again open 
our port* to her marine, and restore 
that vait and active commerce which 
formerly existed an J was so highly be 
neficial to bot*»£ouniri«» » it Buy be 
confidently expected that the term* 
of peace and commerce acceptable 
to her will not be acceptable to the 
people of the U. S.

4. Having stated what mutt be 
the etscntial condition of a peace 
with G. Britain, I am now to thow 
that it was u well known to our ad 
ministration six years ago, as at the 
time when the mission to Russia 
wa* instituted, that Great-Britain 
would not, and consistently with 
her safety, could not relinquish the 
right (the like right belonging to us 
and evtry other maritime nation) of 
taking her own teamen found on 
board neutral merchant vetsels on 
the high seas ; especially th: mer 
chant vettels of the U. S. on board 
of which many thousands (probably 
not lets than 15 or 90) Were em- 
ployed, when Mr. Jefferson's de 
ceitful embargo was imposed, which 
set them and -twice at many ot our 
own seamen adrift, But Mr. Jeffer 
son, the .secretary of state Mr. Ma 
dison cordially co-operating with 
him, obstinately persisted in deny 
ing that right, and in demanding a 
relinquithment of the practice under 
it, as the indispensable condition of 
a treaty with G. Britain. , 

I have already alluded to-the* in- 1 
struclions given to Mr. Monroe in 
1804, and to him and Mr. Pinkney 
in ItJOO, on the subjett of impre**- 
ments. They were enjoined to insist 
on a relinquiihment of the practice 
of imprcMinenl from our merchant

-to be at an end. But those minis 
ter* found the attainment of this 
oh j eft impracticable. The Lords 
Holland and Aukland were the Bri 
tish commissioners duly authorised 
to treat with them ; and of the dis 
positions of those noblemen and qf 
the whole British ministry and nati 
on in 'general, towards the U. S. 
Messrs. Monroe and Pinkney bear 
very honourable testimony. They 
say " The temper which the Bri 
tiih commissioner* have obviously 
brought to the negotiation, corres 
ponding with that which has been 
manifested towards the mission by 
those who had official station* here, 
a* well as by the public in general, 
is as friendly and respectable to our 
government and country as could 
be desired." Mr. Fox, always dis- 
inguished as the friend of the U.S. 
wy at that time prime minister. 
Urtter these circumstances then, if 
ever was the concession demanded 
to be*expectedr<but ad the effort* ot 
our nfnisters to that end were 
fruitiest.

On trn subject of impressment 
(says Monroe and Pinkney) it wa* 
soon apparent that they (the British 
commissioner*) felt the strongest 
repugnance to a formal renunciation 
or abandonment of their claim to 
take from our vessels on the high 
seas, such' seame* as should appear 
to be their own Stbjcdts ; and they 
pressed upon us wi^ much seal, as 
a substitute for sncS an abandon 
ment, a provision tha\ the persons 
composing the crews »f our ships, 
should be furnished wit* authentic 
documents of citismshia.. the na 
ture andftrm tf wbicb thould be itttUd 
 7 treaty ; that those documents 
should completely protect those to 
whom they related; but that subject 
to luch protection*, the ships of 
war of G. Britain should continue 
to visit and impress on the main 
'Stean as heretofore. »The British 
winmissioner* supported and en 
forced their objection to an aban 
donment of their claim on the same 
strong ground that Mr. Bayard 
took in his speech before quoted. 
They said »  If they should con 
cent to make our commercial navy 
a floating asylum for all the British 
seamen who, tempted by high 
er wages, shoul 1 quit their service 
for ours, the effect of such a conces 
sion upon their maritime strength, 
on which G. Britain depended, not 
only for her prosperity but her 
safety, might be fatal."

In their letter to Mr. Madison of 
Nov. 11, 1807, Messrs. Monroe 
and Pinkney mention the ground on 
which G. Britain claimrd a right to 
take by force her seamen from cm 
board the merchant vessels of other 
power* on the high seas : " that as 
jhe high seas were extra-territorial, 
the merchant vessels of other pow 
ers navigating them, were not ad 
mitted to possess such a jurisdiction 
a* to protect British subjects from 
the exercise of the king * preroga 
tive over them :" and that preroga 
tive was staged to be " his right to 
require the service of all hi* *eafar- 
ing subjects against the enemy." 
This w«* the result of an investiga 
tion of the *ubject by the proper 
law officers of the crown, aa stated 
in their report delivered to Messrs. 
Monroe and 1'inkncy on the 5th of 
Nov. 1806. The next day (say 
they) Lords Holland and Aukland 
 » stated explicitly, but in a very 
conciliating manner, that it wa* not 
in thoir power to adopt an article in 
the spisWof their project > which 
required that the vessel* of the U. 
S. should protect their crews ; that 
the board of admiralty and the 
crown officer* in Doctor's Commons, 
(the high court of admiralty) hud 
been consulted, and were all united, 
without exception, in the opinion 
that the right of their government 
in the case in question, was well 
founded*, and ought not to be relin 
quished." The British commissi- 

| oner* added, that under luch cir 
cumstance*, no ministry would be 
willing to make the relinquishment, 
" however pre»*ing the emergency 
might be."

Thus situated, Messrs. Monroe 
and Pinkney and the British com 
missioners again met, and came to

the roajn- qtaitjon, »« jhoald the ne 
gotiation cease r". The Britiah com- 
ratMieners expressed an earnest de 
sire that it should not. And Mon 
roe and Pinkney, prompted by a de* 
sire .to provide substantially (seeing 
they could not prevail to have it 
done formally by an express article 
in the treaty) for the security of 
our seamen against impressment*, 
listened to a proposition of the Bri 
tish commits!.iners, communicated 
in a note under their hands, by the 
order of their government, which, 
with all the circumstances connected 
with it, place che security of Ame 
rican seamen against impressments 
on such grounds as satisfied Mr. 
Monroe and Mr. Pinkney. They 
say "we persuade ourselves that by 
accepting the invitation which it 
gives, and proceeding in the negoti 
ation, we shall place the business 

| almost, if not altogether, on at 
good a footing as we should have 
done by treaty, had the project 
which we offered them been accept 
ed." Messrs. Monroe and Pinkney 
I doubt not were also influenced to 
the acceptance of this provision by 
the manifest sincerity of the Britiih 
government, and the good will of 
the public in general towards the U. 
S. which were pledges for the bene 
ficial operation of that provision, 
until tome other, completely effec 
tual, could be devited. But Mr. Mon 
roe teems then not well to have un 
derstood the true character of hit 
old matter ; and neither he nor Mr, 
Pinkney suspected at that time, 
that Mr. "Jtffernn did tut detirt any 
treaty with G. Britain ; and that he 
requ.rud a treaty ttinitiation against 
impressments, and a tine qua n»n, (an 
indisputable condition) knew that 
the British government would never 
agree that on the high seas the flag 
of the U. S. should protect British 
teamen sailing under it against the 
rightful claims of their own coun 
try. But this must be the subject 
of another letter.

TIMOTHY P1CKERING. 
Sept. 1813.

trom our
ve*««\* on the high sea*, and with- I
out the jurisdiction of Great-Britain, I * Monroe and Pinknfy's letter of 
without which Ihcif negotiation waa j Sept. 11, IW&, U» ^flr. Madison.

\

LETTER VI.
5. I shall now offer those reasons 

which induce the belief that the de 
mand made by Mr. Jefferson and hi* 
faithful adjunct, Mr. Madison, that 
the British government should relin 
quish their claim to take their own 
teamen from our merchant ve*sels, 
was persisted in on purpose to pre 
vent the conclusion of a treaty with 
Great Britain : instead of which they 
(.hosecmturgo, non-intercourse, non 
importation and war.

In my last letter I quoted the obser 
vations of Mr. Bayard on the subject 
of impressments. I shall now recite 
his opinion on the subject of this let 
ter, expressed in his ipeech in the 
senate on the 14th of February 1809. 
Mr. Bayard has for many years been 
a member of Congress, is perfectly 
well acquainted with our public af 
fairs, and has ever been distinguished 
for hi* abilitie* and discernment. For 
thcte reasons, (although the most 
discerning may sometimes err) his o- 
pinions snd observations would me 
rit great attention. But I the rather 
quote his sentiments at this time be 
cause he has been selected by presi 
dent Madison (pr one of his commis 
sioners to negotiate a peace and trea 
ty with G. Britain, of which the ques 
tion of impressments constitutes the 
roost prominent article ; for on in 
decision will depend the restoration 
of peace, or a continuance of the 
war.

Speaking of the treaty negoti 
ated with G. B. by Messrs. Monrot 
and Pinkney, and concluded on the 
qist December 18O6, Mr. Bayard. 
says " Your<ommis»ioners who ne- 
gocisted the treaty, found that it wj» 
imprafticabte to obtain the cession of 
theprinc 'ikp relative to impressments 
for which they contended ; and upon 
their own, responsibility, to their 
great honor, to preserve the peace of 
the two countries, accepted a»*uran 
ee*, from the Brituh ministry, which 
in their opinions snd I have no doubt, 
in fact, would have effectually remov 
ed the abuses of which we complain. 
 Mr. Bayard then recites a pan of 
their letter of Nov. llth, in which 
they expreis their opinion of the effi- 
cacy of the informal arrangements, 
they had accepted for the security

of our seamen, confirmed by frequent 
cont'eicncc* with the British com 
missioners on the policy their go v«rt- 
roent had adopted an that tubject. 
Mr. Monroe snd Mr. Pinkney then 
add: " Ix i* proper to ol>»erve, how 
ever, that the good effect of thia dis 
position, and its continuance, may 
depend in a great measure* on the 
means which may be taken--by COB-. 
grest hereafter, to check dwertipBi 
from the British servkf. If the 
treaty is ratified, ana a perfect good 
understanding produced between the . 
two nation*, it will be easy for their 
governments by friendly communica 
tion*, to state to each other what 
they respectively desire, and in (hat 
mode to arrange the buiipess as sa 
tisfactorily as it could be done by 
treaty." Mr. Bayard then remark* 
 " Such was the policy upon which 
our commissioners were wisely dis 
posed to leave this delicate affair.   
And would to God, that our presi 
dent wishing as sincerely as hit 
friends profess for him, to accommo. 
date differences between the two 
countries, had as prudently agreed 
to the arrangement made for hiro by 
hi* miniiter*'. What has been the ' 
consequence of this excessive anxi* 
ety to secure our seamen ? Why, 
that your service ha* lost more sailor* 
in one year of emb.rgo, than it would 
havclott in ten year* of impreisment. 
But, sir, In this lies the secret .1 se 
cret I will dare to pronounce : Your , 
President never meant to have a 
treaty with Great Britain. If he had 
intended it he would have taken the 
treaty of the 31st of Dec. 18OC. If 
he had intended it he would never 
have fettered the commissioners with 
lint qua ntni which were insuperable. 
It Wus an invariable article in the in-" 
itruction*, to form uo treaty unless 
the claim to learch merchant vetse'a 
for deiertcr* was utterly abandoned: 
This was never expected; and at 
the arduous crisis at which it was in 
sisted upon, it was impossible to e£- 
pedt it."

In another part of his speech, Mr. 
Bayard say* " To me it ha* alway* 
appeared that your president wa* ta 
ken by surprise when he found the 
Driush treaty Uid at hi* door. 
His initructions to his mini»urs 
precluded the possibility of a trea 
ty and it never entered into hi* 
head that they would have beendar. 
ing enough to conclude a treaty a- 
gamst his orders. But the ministers 
having obtained what they comider- 
ed the lubitance, disregarded the 
form, and sent a treaty as little look 
ed for a* desired."

To this (tatement of fact*, with 
the reasoning thereon, the force of 
which it will not be ea*y to resist, 
might be added a series of other 
facts all concurring to show Mr. Jef 
ferson's aim to have been not to close 
but to widen the breach between the 
U. States and Great Britain the ul 
timate and natural consequence of 
which has been war. But these I 
omit { and shall content myself with 
repeating here what I before publish 
ed. Mr. Jefferson'* own confession, 
to a gentleman of my acquaintance 
who pressed him on the necessity of 
a treaty of commerce and friendship 
with G. Britain s and to whom (ap 
parently to put an end to his impor 
tunity) Mr. Jefferson answered   
" In truth I do not wish to have any 
treaty withG. Britain" or in words 
of that import.

But it may be asked, why ahould 
Mr. Jefferson be 10 averte to a trea 
ty with G. Britain? A former 
friend of hi* lately expressed to me 
hit opinion, that it arutr " from his 
fear of the overwhelming power'of 
Buonaparte." More than five years 
ago it occurred to me that Mr. Jef 
ferson's ruinous measure* might be 
influenced by that dishonorable passi 
on, "By false policy (I remarked) or 
by inordinate fears, our country may 
be betrayed and subjugated to France 
s* *urely a* by Corruption." And it 
is in unquestionable fact, that in 
ISOy, Mr. Jefferson expressed his 
opinion (I believe with little reserve) 
that Great Britain wowlJ soon «lnk 
under -the we'ttfht of her .pa'ia«*l 
debt and the arms of Buonaparte.-  
One reason he aisigned why h*'-<Je- 
sired no treaty with her wa*, " that 
befote a treaty could be ratified with 
G..Britain, f he mighrxfasc 10 be an 
inJepvY^K nation." n t 
es some apology- For Vi*
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with her,' it gives o* a, con- 
temptible idea of hit sagacity and 
knowledge as a statesman in which 
ris partizani think him most pro 
found. I, however, am not singu 
lar in believing, him, as a politi 
cian, tobe alike liiionary andunprin. 
cipled. But if in 1807, he suppos 
ed, at he said, that G. Britain would 
ao toon cease to be an independent 
nation,- why did he, after rejecting 
Maoroe's and Pinkney't treaty, or- 
dcr the negotiations to be renewed ? 
Why did Mr. Madison, writing by 
his discretion, mention "the concili 
atory sentiment! of the President, 
and his sincere desire that no cir 
cumstance* whatever might obctru£l 
the prosecution of experiment* for 
putting an end to differences which 
ought no longjr to exitl between two 
nations having 10 many motive* to 
establish and cherish mutual friend- 
ahip ?"* Why repeat the teiiti- 
ments toon after, and express the 
President's " earnest desire to esta 
blish ths harmony of the two nati 
ont on a proper foundation ?"f His 
known hypocrisy will account for a- 
ny of hii professions. Visionary as 
hje ii, it is not very credible that in 
1807 he could think that G. Britain 
would in a few short months be a pro 
vince of the French Empire. At the 
»sme time he might imagine that the 
unreserved avowal of that opinion 
would satisfy his friends ami others 
that hu wat wise and prudent in 
alighting the falling puwer of Bri 
tain : while in every way he sought 
the favor and friendship of the G. 
Kapol^on whost ambitious views, 
and aim at universal empire Mr. Jef 
ferson's public measures were emin 
ently calculated to promote.

Mr. Jefler«on had not forgotten 
t'.ie resentment of France, in the 
time of the Directory, against the 
government of the U. States, then 
in the hands of Washington, for dar 
ing to make a treaty with her hated 
rival, although its objects were only 
to adjust what remained unsettled of 
our revolutionary disputes, to put 
an end to those which had arisen 
and grown out of the French revo 
lution, and to place our commerce 
anl intercourse on a mure secure, 
beneficial and friendly footing! TUis 
fair and honest and nectsi'ary treaty 
appear to Frenchmen, or Frenchmen 
affected to coniiJ.-r it 10 extraordin 
ary, that they.called it that' 1 incon 
ceivable treaty j" and the wnulc band 
of French partisans in the U. Status, 
the friends of Jefferson, set up the 
hue and cry against it ; first to 
prevent its ratification afterwards 
to prevent ii» being carried into exe 
cution. Mr. Jefferion seems to have 
determinsd, (Ijy avoiding a treaty 
with G. Britain) not to hazard the 
recurrence of that reicntmcnt, and 
ita effect on his own standing with 
his adherents, who appeared, and 
still appear to wish tuccoss equally 
to imperial as to republican France; 
and to rejoice at heartily attiiecon- 
H'letti of her tyrant, overwhelming 
irpublic* and kingdoms in his march 
to universal dominion, and conse 
quently to the slavery of the world 
- at the victories of the People of 
France, when in the early period of 
their revolution their efforts were 
pointed to the establishment of a free 
government, and we hailed her as a 
siiter republic. A demonstration, 
by the way, that tl>e noise about li 
berty, and the high pretensions to 
exclusive republicanism, are merely 
a mask to cover their own party 
views and unprincipled ambition.

But although Mr. Jefferson waa 
tl:u» careful to avoid a formul treaty 
with G. Britain, and therefore reject 
ed the one concluded by Monroe &t 
Paikney yet, at that lime he ap 
peared willing to skulk behind the 
very provisions of that tre;ity at an 
informal arrangement. He wat not 

. lu.iMelf then prepared, or he believ 
ed the people of the U. States not 
o'j'te ripe for the adoption of Bu- 

oiuparie'i Continental System ; 
ten monthi more elapsed before he 
ventured on the experiment by hit 
unlimited embargo. Therefore, in 
answer to Monroe and Piukney's let 
ter of Nov. 11, 1800, in which they 
communicated their informal arrange 
ment (before described) relative to 
impressments, and little expecting 
they would dar« to conclude a trea 
ty without an e*pli:.it, formal treaty 
stipulation agaiutt .impressment 
Mr. Madison communicated to (hose 
gentlemen the Presidents determina 
tlon on the subject : »  The Presi 
dent has with all those friendly am 
conciliatory dispositions which pro 
duced yo»r mission, and perv ad

 Letter of March 13, 1807, to Mon 
roe »nd Pi nVney, written oaly thre 
<l»j5 after the official receipt of the 
tr«n»v *t Wellington, and its rejectlo 
by >lr. JeiTerton.

f Letter of May 20, 1807.

your iflitr*&ani, Weighed the ar 
rangement neld out^fn your last let- 
ter, which contemplates a formal 
adjustment of the .other topki un 
der discussion, and an informal 
understanding only on that of im 
prest tne«tf. and then stated the rt- 
snlt of hit deliberations, that it did not 
comport with the President's views 
of the national policy, that any .trea 
ty thould.be entered into with the 
British government, which did not 
include an article providing for the 
case of impressments. Mr. Madison 
added '» The President thinks it 
more eligible under all circumstances 
that if no satisfactory or formal sti 
pulation on the subject of impress 
ment be attainable, the negotiation 
should be made to terminate without 
any formal compact whatever; but' 
with a mutual understanding found, 
ed on friendly and liberal discussi 
ons and explanations, that in prac 
tice each party will entirely conform 
to what may be thus informally set 
tled."

This letter of Mr. Madison's was 
dated the third of V'eb. 1807 : But 
Monroe & Pinkney had'actually con 
cluded and signed their treaty on 
the last day of December, 1806.  
And as Mr. Jefferson chose KO send 
it back, there was an end oi' it. ard 
all " mutual understanding" about 
it.

A most interesting inquiry remains 
 Where and how shall peace be ob 
tained? This I may consider in ano 
ther letter.

TIMOTHY PICK BRING.
September, 1813.

From a Plymouth ( fc'ng .) paper o/ 
August 'Jl.

CAPT. ALLEYS FUNERAL

On Saturday last, the 21st, was 
interred with military honors, Wm. 
Henry Allm, Eiq. late commander 
of the U. S. sloop of war Argus, 
who lost his left le"; in an action 
with H. M. sloop of war Pelica.i, J. 
F. Maples, F.sq. Captain, in St. 
George'sChanncl, the 14th instant, 
whereof he died in Mill Prison Hos 
pital, on the fifteenth following.

PROCESSION.

t Guard of Honor.
Lieut. Col. of "Royal Marines,

will) two companies of that corps.
Tlie Captains, Subalterns, and Field

Adjutant (Officers witn hat bands
* and scarfs.)

Royal Marine Band.
Vicar and Curate of St. Andrew's.

Clerk of ditto.
The HF.ARSE,

With the Corpse of- the deceased
Captain, 

Attended by eight seamen of the
Argus, w.th crape round their
arms, tied with white crape

ribbon.
Also, eight British Captains of the 
Royal Navy, as Pall Bearers, with

hat bandt and scarfs., 
Capt. Alien's Servants in Mourn 

ing.
The Officers late of the Argui, in u- 

niform, with crape sashes and hat
bands, two and two. 

John Hawker, Esq. late American
Vice Consul, &c his Clerks. 

Capt. Pellowe, Commissioner for
prisoners of war. 

Dr. M'Grath, Chief Medical Officer
at Mill Prison Depot. 

Captains of the Royal Navy in port,
two and two.

Followed by a very numerous and 
respectable retinue of Inha 

bitants.

The procession left Mill Prison 
at 12 o'clock. The' coffin was co 
vered with a velvet pall, and upon 
that the-hat and sword of the de- 
eased were laid. On the coffin be- 
g removed to the hearse the guard 
luted ; and when deposited in the 

icarie, the , ptoccision moved for- 
ard, the band played the " Dead 
larch in Saul." On their arrival 
ear the church, the guard halted 
nd clubbed armi, single files inward, 
trough which the procession pass- 
d to the church, into which the 
orpse was carried,, ami deposited in 
ic centre'aisle, whits: the funeral 
ervice was read by the Rev. Vicar, 
ftcr which it was removed and in- 
erred in the south yard (pasting 
(trough the guard in the same order 
ronr as to, the church) on the right 

of Mr. Delphy, Midshipman of the 
Argus, who lost both of his legs in 
the same actioif, and was buried the 
receding evening.

oa ef the tfade^hl to ,,...., 
,tnation of the American sloop of war. 
1 had the good for * ne 'to hoard, a 
%rig, the matter of which informed mi 
that he had teen a vessel apparently 
a man of war, steering to tfie N. E. 
and at 4 this morning I aaw a vessel 
on fire v and a brig standing from her, 
which I soon made out to be a cruie- 
er; made all sail in chase, and at 
half past 5 came alongside of her 
(she having shortened sail and made 
herself clear for an obstinate resist 
ance) when after giving her three 
cheers, our action commenced, which 
wat kept up with great spirit on both 
sides 43 minutes, when we lay along 
tide, and were in the act of bjmd 
ing, when she struck her colors. She 
proves to be the United States sloop, 
of war Argus, of 3GO tons, 18 twen« 
ty four pound carronades, and two 
lung twelve pounders; had on board 
when she tailed from America, (two 
months since) a complement of 140 
men, but in the action 127, command 
ed by It. commandant W. H. Alien, 
who, I regret to say, was wounded 
early in the action, and has since 
suffered amputation of hit lefi 
thigh.

No eulogium I could use would do 
sufficient justice to the merits of my 
gallant officers and crew (which con 
silted of 116;) the cool coui'a^ 
they displayed, and '.he precision/of 
ll'Cir fire, could only be 
their zeal to distinguish thcrr.ictfcs ; 
but I must beg leave to call yoar at 
tention- to the conduct of ray first 
lieutenant, Thomas Welsh/of Mr. 
W. Granvil'.e, acting mat/cr ; Mr. 
Wm. Ingram, the purteef who vo 
lunteered hit services opMcck ; and 
Mr. Richard Scott, th/boatswain.

Our loss, I am i»ypy to lay, is 
imall one master's jnate. Mr. Wil 
liam Young, sla'in In the moment 
of victory, whilcy^nimatmg by his 
courage and example, all around him; 
and one able stAan, John Kitery , 
besides five woonUed, who arc doing 
well; that of/the ensmy I have not 
been able io/scertain, but it is ton- 
s'ukrable ; far officeri say, about 40 
killed andwounded.

I hiveAhc honor to be, 8tc. 

(Signed) 

J.tf. MAPLES, Commander.

i
KCW-YORK, OCT. 14.

CHAUNCEY'S SUCCESS.

By the Steam-Uoat this afternoon, 
we have ample confirmation of the 
gallant and successful conduct of 
Com. Chauncey on Lake Ontario. 
The British are unquestionably 
beaten, and materially crippled in 
their operations. Yet we under 
stand they have got back to King 
ston, and without any troops. The 
army under Gen. Wilkinson had ar 
rived at Sacketl's Harbour.

'»»

her forc.tepnirti. One of oat «cln«. 
lost a malt in* the gale.

On the Sd 0®. the squadron 
\i\g repaired damages, and aeen 
army pas* down our ihore i 
boui^COO boatJL^proceeded »ga

Siest of trie Knight of the 
e was descried on the 4th, 

sight of during the night 
morning of the 5lh, com. I 
suspeaii»*he enoroy had /ne down 
the LakeTmmediately c/wded ill 
sail for the False Ducks/*'  an in 
tention of cutting off/* retteat to 

Kingston. At 2 P. *• 3 "' Owf ** 
descried ahead ; th/Pike andSylph' 
immediately cast ofthe 2 schrs. they 
had in tow, and/ve chase, leaving 
the rest of the/quadron under .the 
command of yV- Crane, of the 
Madison. O/nearing the enemy 
theie were/covered to be 7 sail, 
vit. 5 schemers, a sloop and gun. 
boat. T/e schrt.* were captured 
without Resistance j tbe sloop was 
abandoned and set on fire by the 

enemy/and the gun-boat run on

shorof
r squadron arrived at Sackett s 

H/bour on Wednesday morning,
h the five prize schoonert, each 

£rrying one gun, except the Grow 
er,' which carried 2, and having on 

board 259 men, of DC Rottenbergh^r, 
regiment, maj. Grant, aid to De 
Rottenbergh, and 48 other prisoners, 
making a total of 308. The enemy's 
schrs. were on their way from the 
head of the Lake to Kingston.

We trust that thit newt it only 
the precursor of more brilliant at- 
chicvmcnts upon the frontiers.

PHILADXLPI1IA, OCT. 15.

DISPATCHES 
From Commodore Chauncey.

The Steam-Boat arrived at New- 
York on Wednesday evening, with 
a Lieutenant of the Madison, and 
despatches from Com. Chauncey; 
who had returned to Sackcli't Har 
bour, having brought in 4 schooners, 

with about 300 German troops taken 

from the enemy.
It it understood that a partial ac 

tion took place at the head of the 
Lake, in which both the Pike and 
Wolf, received tome damage it 
was also reported that Sir James 
Yeo had returned to Kingaton.

WAIHIKCTON, OCT. 15.

Lt. Forrcst, of the nJvy, arrived 
in this city on Sunday last, with 
the flags of the six vessels ukcn 
from the British by Com. Perry, in 

the glorious action on Lake Erie.

i through, and t 
,nche»over ttfe a,.,,,.... 

«t h« tat in the cock-pit. Ourtbort 
gifna lodged "their shot in the bill, 
warks of the Detroit t wh<r% t 
number of them how remain. Ht» 
bulwark* however, were 
HflUpr t6 ours, being of ode ', 
rjffhu-.fc. Many pf th*i 
came through ours. Tl 
ledge that they vt$rew 
matter  *  board of us, 
our sail* and rigging o* fire ii 
ral placet. I am clearly of oH1 
that they were better manned ' 
we were. They had a muck 
number 'they had vetetajn 
their men were al^'n 
ai motley.* crew a*erer wenthS 
action j and our vcaiela looked Uk* 
hospital ships. ^ 

During the whole ot the ac\Jo, 
the mott complete order prevailed 
on board the Lrwrence there was 
no noise, no buttle, «o 
at fait at the men were 
they were taken below and
by others .the dead remaned wKe're 
they Ml until the aflion was over 
Capt. Perry exhibited that ci 
letted, dignified bravery, 
those lUuiainted with him wotld 
have expected. Hi* countenance 
all the time was just as compote^ ti 
if he had been engaged in- ordinary 
duty. As soon at the action wa»«iit 
he gave all hit attention to the.se. 
curing of the prisoners, and tothi 
wounded on both tides. Captain 
Barclay declared to one of onr'offi. 
cers, several dayi after the itVon, 
that Capt. Perry had done himielf 
immortal honour by hit humanity 
and attention to the wounded priio- 
nert. The action wat fought on 
Friday we got into harbour nit 
day. On Sunday all the officers«> 
both tides who fell, were buried on 
South Bin Island, at Put-in-Bjj, 
with the honourt of war. T 

I am sorry to inform yon tint 
midshipman Claxton died of his 
wound this morning.

There were two Indian Chiefs oa 
board the Detroit. The 3d lieute 
nant informed me that at loon it 
the action became general, they ru 
below.

Capt. Maples' account of the cap 
tor* of the Argns, dated on board 
the Pelican, at St. David's Head 
Ang 14, addressed to Admira 
Thornborough.

I have the honor to inform you 
that in obedience to orders lo m»,9 
the 19th instant to cruise ity<) 
Ge-orge't Channel, for the prolecti,

From tht Many Argttt p/ Oct. 12. 

CBAJNCCY'S LATE CRUISE.

Hand-bills were issued from this 
office on Friday evening and Satur 
day morning, containing the most 
authentic information we had re 
ceived on the subject | since which 
the editor of the Argus has had the 
pleasure of conversing with one of 
the officers of the Pike, who has 
obligingly communicated the follow 
ing interesting particular!.

On the S8th Sept. our squadron 
sailed from Fort George, in pursuit 
oi the enemy, whom they descried 
next day in the direction of York, 
and immediately gave chase towards 
the head of the Lake, our squadron 
being to windward. About 1 P. M. 
the Pike, being the van ship, and 
outsailing the rest of the squadron, 
(.ommcnced an action with tiie ene 
my, at half gun-shot, and sustained 
his fire singly for 3 hours, before 
our other ships came up. The schr. 
Simcoe, the enemy's stern vessel, 
struck her colours i but the commo 
dore's anxiety to pay hit respects to 
Sir James, induced him to leave haf 
or others of our squadron to take 
lossessjon of, and site escaped. A- 
Hiut 4 o'clock the enemy bore away 
and came to anchor near the shore, 
under the guns of Burlington heights. 
The Commodore apprehensive of 
getting aground, the wind blowing 

gale directly on shore, deemed it 
not prudent to follow | he therefore 
beat up to Fort George, off which 
place he anchored on the morning 
of the 1st.

^The Pike had 3 men kijlid and 
19 wounded by the bursting of a 24 
pounder, and 1 kitted and 4 wound 
ed by the fire of the enemy. But 
one shot paised through her hull, 
though several struck. The injury 
done to the enemy appeared to have 
been considerable. The Wolfe hod 
her main and miacn-topmasts shot 

away, and the Royal George lost

PERRY'S VICTORY.
Extract of a letter from a naval offi 

cer now at Eric to his friend in 
this city, dated 7th Oc\ober, 

1813.
Had I been able, I should {before 

now have sent you some particulars 
ot" the action of the memorable lOth 
Sept. As we have not many letter 

writers in our squadron, the public 
will have to put up with the Com 
modore's "roundunvarnished tale," 
wi.ich however is very well told. 
All the fault I find with it is, that 
he himself it too much in the back 
ground.

In no action fought this war has 
the conduct of the commanding offi 
cer been to compicuoui or so evi 
dently decisive of the fate of the 
battle, as in this. When he disco 
vered that nothing further could be 
lone in the Lawrmce, he wisely 
removed to the Niagara, and by one 
of the boldest and most judicious 
manoeuvres ever practised decided 
the contest at once. Had the Nia 
gara shared the fate of the Law 
rence, it was hii intention to have 
removed to the next best vessel 
and so on at long ai one of his 
squadron continued to float. The 
enemy saw him put olT^ and ac 
knowledge that they fired a broad 
side at him. With his usual gallan 
try he went off standing up in th 
item of the boat i but the crew in 
listed on his sitting down. Th 
enemy speak with admiration of th 
manner in which the Lawrence bor$ 
down upon them. She continued 
her course to long and 10 obstinately, 
that they thought we Were going to 
board them. They had a great ad 
vantage in having long guns. Many 
ot our men were killed on the birth 
deck and in the steerage, alter they 
were taken below to be dressed  

Midshipman Laub waa of this num 
ber. One shot went through the 

light room, and knocked the timff of 
the candle into the magazine i the 
gunner happened to see it immedi 

ately and extinguuhed it with his 
hand two shot passed through, the 
nugaaiqe i tw.o through the, cabin i 
three or four came into .ttie .ward 
room but I believe only.one went

From Ik* Norther* Centltul o/ Ott. 1. 
The following it laid to be an iccnr- 

ate list of the British officeri,kill 
ed and wounded, in the battle of 
the 10th of September, Dearth* 
head of Lake Erie. 

Ship Detroit, 19 guns.
Capt. Barclay, commander of 
the squadron, severely wound 
ed.
,1/ient..Garland, killed. 

Ship Queen Charlotte. 17 gun*. 
Capt. Phinis, killed. 
Lieut. Stores, icverely wouad- 
ed.
Lieut. Marines, kilted. 

Brig Hunter, 1O guns.
Lieut Bignal, commander, se 
verely wounded. 

Brig Lady Prevott, 13 guns.
Lieut. Bucken, severely woeaA- ' 
ed. j 
Litut. Rolette,ieverely woaad- j 
ed. 

Sch. Chippewa, 1 gun.
Midshipman Campbell, tli|bfy | 
wounded. 

Sloop Lit tie Belt, 3 guns.
Lieut. Brimar, (Provincial Of- 

ficer.)
Lieut. Inglii, the only "T 
officer who escaped oaitjnr- 
ed.'

Total number of guni, 6J. 
Total number of guns on 

commodore Perry's squid- 
ron **

. AKCUS AND MLiCAir.
We have taken tome p»in* «°J 

certain the relative force of th 
vessels the following ii tta 
 ult :

ARGUS.
16 241b- carronades, !
Burthen 34O tons.

PELICAN.
20 82lb. carronades,
1 forecastle twivel.
Burthen 485 tons. ^s
.Our information re»pe"'°8f "I 

Pelican it from a gentl«m»n ol« 1 
racity who wat on board sn 
her gum. tPtmtcriti( Pm^

long *» 
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1 Run,

of election M
general assembly, tt seenw, 
ie of the diatrict* there wa. *o 

irregularity, that thi judge.: «t- 
tbe *»leinnity of an oath felt 
compelled, from the nature, 

doty of their ottee, to reject the 
w.t hadTieen given in thi* district, 

the federal candidates a
^considerable majority. Two out

* - * -____ .._«.U not

toUSese returns, but returned of them- 
three democrats and one f-«  «-

Of thf^SainL^lary* election, of 
which a ̂ %t dWha* been said by the 
democrats, there can be no difficulty, 
for the judges compiled with every re 
quisition of the law. The levy court 
of that county did not displace the old 
judge* of election, aad agreeably to an 
act made and provided for *uch caae*, 

authorised to act until a new 
appointment should take place. The" 
law in which all the act* regulating 
election* were consolidated, wa* pa**ed

lTccuma«h beads tTut which remain 
wit^j the British. Jhe Inhabrtartix 
of Detroit who were in daily 'con> 
nrunication with them, make the 
former from 1000 to 1300. " Their 
object in dividing their force Wat to 
make a night attack upon the part of 
the army which crossed over to De 
troit, or that which remained on this 
side, by a junction of their force 
some miles above.

A dmthment of th« army, and 
somt of the vessels of war, will set 
out for the reduction of Mackinac 
and St. Joseph'* in a few days. 

I have the honor to be.
With great resptc~l,Sir, 

Tour obedient servant, 
WM. H. HARRISON.

> John Armstrong,
c;ry of W«r.

Extl

since den. Hampton left the txorin. i 
f came out with ibovt 40 Indian* 

and Canadian*, the for«part of this 
week. He says the Yankee* kitted 
2 of his Indian*. We have at thi» 
lime 5 or 600 troop* at the north. 
Pan of them are the riflemen under 
Col. Clark.

The Brhiih haVe -two row gallic*, 
of 4O or 50 feet keel, completed on 
thi* Lake, they carry 2 24 pounder* 
each.

A detachment of the lOth regi 
ment .arrived here in the  team-boat 
>etterday.

Two row gallic* are building here; 
they will be ready for lervice in a 
very few day*.

M'
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K would be ietting a flanserous prece- 
fcnt to admit collateral testimony to 
Ktuide the return* of the judge* of e- 
Isetion. Whether tbi* decision were 
wrrtct, i»l*ft with the public to judge, 
after * statement of the case that came 
before them has been given. In the e- 
iKtioo of sheriff for Allegany, 554 
Totes were given for Wm. R. Dm*. 
M, and &3* vote* to Thoma* Pol- 
hrd ; bat in making out the return* for 
Diitnet No. t, the clerk wrote the name
 f Wo. B. Dawson instead of Wm. R. 
Divnon, which gave Pollard a majority 
of 113 vote*. The clerk in thi* diitrict 
and* oath, that Wm. R. Dawson had 
1S5 votes, awl that Thomas Pollard had
 I rotes, and that, through hutry, tire 
BUM of Wm. B. Dawson wn* written 
laitsadof Wm. R. Dawson, for whom 
,ti» T*tas had been given, and that not 
«** »oto was given to Wm. B. Dawion, 
atkhardid be believe there wa* any
 M*. ptrson in Allegany county. Daw- 
i*t titVng procured thit depoiition of 

el*tk, a* also deposition* of the 
who presided at the election, of 

BNlak* which had occurred, came ta 
natpolis, and laid hi* caie before the 

|«Mcative, and they decided ai" above- 
, they could not interfere with 

and gave Pollard a com- 
Whether the political charac- 

of the two candidate* had any influ- 
ia this, decision, we do not know: 

*  will itate for the information of 
» r*aders, that Pollard is is a dcroo-

 »d the other a federalist  We do 
the then executive with any 

Motive* in that business, but 
MUM principle, which they laid down 

to»t ease, wa certainly expect they 
willing to admit in another 

St Marly parallel.
Il it to be found in the record* of the 

of the legislature of No- 
1804, that no election 

in the 4th district of Charles 
17. by raason of two of the judge* 

*i«k and the other absent; aud 
thai «*.« returned by 

 f the etfee* district*, were 
by a democratic house, to 
duly elected. Thb eommit-

 f «leetions for the same year, like- 
Sported, « that, by the return of 
Wtion '«V Allegany county, »t ap- 

pton Brace, Benj. TomRn- 
H. Bayard, are duly .ejected 
the aald co»nty, fc JM*e 

^ »'»o relurnad M duly eleo-

Augtist next thereafter, the justice* of 
the levy court* shall appoint three per 
sons for each election district, resident 
therein, who, or a majority, or any
one of whom In case of the non-atlend-

la*iA ance of the olllVwo, shall be judges
or judge of the Tile tTbn for *uch diitrict, 
from the time of tlicir appointment un 
til a new appointment" If the judge* 
neglect to attend at the time and place 
appointed for holding the election, they 
»ht»ll, («ay»£he law) forfeit fifty dollar* 
for every sucfc neglect, unless prevented 
by lickncss, or other cause sufficient to 
satisfy the court before whom a prose 
cution therefor uliill be heard, tried and 
determined. The law likewise provide* 
that a justice of the peace may hold an 
election where no judge* attend, or that 
the voters may elect, by ballot, three 
persons to act as judges, in case there 
i* no justice of the peace present, wlio 
are verted with tl.e same power* for 
that election  * if' they, had been ap 
pointed by the lejr' Jtourl. We need 
not, therefore, gi\|*V>ur»elve* any trou 
ble at all about the elections in thoie 
counties where the democrats say there 
has been sufficient irregulsrity to set 
them aside, for we find, that in every 
instance they complain of, the judges 
have acted up to the spirit a* well    
the letter of the law.

aft of a letter from General 
rthur to the Secretary of War.

DrrnotT, Od. 6,1813. 
You have no doubt' been advin d 

by the commanding Central, that 
Maiden and this place Were abandon 
ed by the enemy previoutto the ar 
rival of our at my, and- that all the 
public buildings, &c. were destroy 
ed. On iTur arrival at Sandwich my 
brigade was ordered across the river 
to disperse tome Indians who were 
pillaging the town, and to take pos 
session of thi* place. Information 
was received that several thousand 
Indian* had retired a small dis- 
taqce into the woods, with instruc 
tion* to attack Gen. Harriaon'* ar 
my on its passage, for the purpose of 
retarding it* progress, consequently 
my brigade wa* left behind to garri 
son this place.

Since Gen. Harrisoti'* departure 
five nation* of Indiana, viz. the Ot- 
toways, Chippewsys, Pottewatte- 
ro'et, Miamies .nd Kickapoos, who 
wereJKit a icw miles back, have come 
in for peace, and I have agreed that 
hostilities should ccjsc for the pre 
sent on the following cor.Jitions : 
" They have agreed to take hold of 
the tame tomahawk with ut, and to 
strike all who are, or may be, ene 
mies to the United States, whether 
British or Indiana." They are to 
onng in a number of their women 
and children, and leave them at hos 
tages whilst they accompany us to 
war. Some of them have already 
or ought in their women, and are 
^rawing rations.
;O^I have jurt received a note from 
Gen. Harriton, advising that he had 
last evening overtaken gen. Pro&or's 
force and had gained a complete vic 
tory; that all the principal officers. 
General Proclor exccptcd, were in 
in* posiession, which no doubt end* 
the war in this quarter. ' , 

1 have the honor. Sic.
DUNCAN M'ARTHUR, 

Brig. Gen. U. S. Army.

NEW-YORK, OCT. 16.
COM. DECATUR'a SQUADRON 

Capt. Rockwell, of the schooner 
Beaver, who arrived thi* morning 
from Connecticut river, statet, that 
on Tuesday, Com. Decatur's squad 
ron had moved down the Thames 
below the bar, and were ready to 
embrace the first opportunity to put 
to sea. The British blockading 
squadron consisted of five tail one 
74, one rasee, 2frrgatet. and a sloop 
of war. A pirt of this squadron 
were at anchor in Gardner's Bay, 
and the remainder were off New- 
London light-house.

The British government schooner 
Holly, it it said, has arrived at Lyn- 
haven Bay, with despatches to Sir J. 
B. Warren.

THI TICKLtK.
This morning two citizens of this 

place reccivt-J sentence pursuant to 
their convicYion for circulating the 
PhHadelphia Tickler in thit city ; 
one in poor health and with a fami 
ly in low circumstances, to be im- 
prjsoned 7 day* in the city prison, 
and pay the cotts of prosecution : 
and the other to p«y a fine of 10O 
dollars to the state ; both stand 
r(irnmiueil till the money if paid.

COMMUM1CATID.
On Tuesday the 7th of Septenv>

HEAD QUARTERS. 
Ktar Moravian Town, Tltamu, 

80 milttfrom Detroit,
October 5,1813. 

SIR,
I have the honor to inform you, 

that by the blessing ot Providence, 
the army under my command ha* ob-

Public Sale.
Will be offered to public sale, on the 

preinme*, on Tuesday the 23d No 
vciuher next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, all that part of

A Tract of Land
Called While's Hall, in Anne-A rondel 
county, thej>r*»enl rcjidem-e of Jnamh 
Hoi>kin». ronlaining about 215 or 20 
acre*. Thit land i* fertile, anc! well 
adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, 
and tobacco   plaister of Pari* act* well 
on it. There is a comfortable dwelling 
house, with a handsome meadow before 
the door, and a fine orchard, on this 
farm. A further description in thought 
unnecessary, a* it i* expected that who 
ever wishes to purchase will view it 
previous to the day of ssle. The terms 
of sale will be accommodating to a 
punctual purchaser. Sale to commence 
at 13 o'clock. Mr. Gerard Hopkins, 
living on the premice*, will shew the 
same to any person inclined to pur 
chase.

SNOWDEN.
U*.

JNEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE,
Ha* Joit received mn a»*or»m«tit of 

SEASONABLE GOODd,
cuN*i«riNo or

American and London Superfine se- 
cdnd an>) Coan* Cloth*

Cnsalinwe*. Velvet* and Cords. 
Flannel*, Moleskin and Coating*, 
Rose Blanket* from 7-4 to I £4, 
Striped do.

^Carpet* mid Carpeting, £ 
Ru«»fa and Irish iheeting, 
Marneilles. Quilts. 
3-1 7-4, and 9-4 Iriih Diaper, 
Shirting Cotton, 
Irish and German Line*. 
8Hk, Cotton, Worrited, and Yuto 

Hosiery,
Bilk, Kid, and Beaver Glove* 

. Ribbo.ni.
While and Coloured Florence. 
White Satin,

Toother witli many other article* in 
the Dry Good line.

ALSO
Ironmongery, Stationary ft nd Groceries, 

All of which in offered for gale on ac 
commodating terra*.

/ LIKEWfSK 
Loaf, Lump, and Piece Sugar*, 

For Oath, at the Factory Price*. 
Annapolis. Oct. 81.________If.

Lands for Sale.
The subset iber ai trustee for the tale of 

part of the real ettate of JohnGwinn, 
F.iq. deceased, will ex pone to Public 
Bale, to the highest bidder, on Satur 
day, the 6th of November next, at 11 
oY: «k in the forenoon, at the hont* 
of Mr. Jno. Fairbanks, at Elk Ridge 
'Landing.
Part of a tract of land called, '  Ad 

dition to Saminn." containing agrcea- 
to a tunrey thereof lately made, 108 
acrei. Thin tract lie* between three 
and four milei from Elk Ridge Lund- 
ing, and adjoina the land purchased 
by Mr. Richard Phelpi, at the lale 
made by me in 1811.

Term* of uK The purchaser to 
give 1x>nd to the subiicriber. with 
approved security, for paying the pur- 
chajte money with interest in three an 
nual payment* from ll>e day of irle   
PoMhOtjon of the premise* will be deli 
vered on the day of *nte. . 
ft THOMAS HARRIS, Jr\ AAr -------

X^ll ft *4V» V **»T »!!*• • »>• W WV|«»V*" f •ber. departed thi* life, after a short N»«n«d » complete victory over the 
illness, at h.s nrtidence near Louis- combined Indian and Brit.th force, 
ville, in the State of Kentucky, under the command of General Proc- 
JOHM WEBMI, in the 77th year of I *or;

of Anne- l believehis age, late a resident 
Arundcl county, MaryUnd. He 
wat an honest man, and hit lots 
will long be deplored by hit chil 
dren and friend*. . 

    i

"»»U
e.

o*vn
ftrue* had 337 vote.,

NATIONAL
Saturday, Gel. 16th,

12 o'clock A. M.
We lose no time in lay ing before our 

^|der* the following heart-cheer 
ing intelligence,

Extract of a ktttrfnm Otntri 
riif^to the DtporttHtnt of ft'or. 
HeW-qu jrtcrs," Sandwich, U. C.

30th Sept. 1813. 
SIR, ^

Gen. Proclor hat with him, 475 
regular* of the 41st and Newfound 
land regiment*! GO of the lOih regi 
ment of veteran* ; 45 dragoon* ; and 
from 6OO to 1000 Indian*. Some 
deterter* who left him the night be 
fore l*tt, give the latter a* hi* num 
ber. The citizen* of Detroit sup 
pose the foriher to be correct. ,   
. The Ottawa* and Chippewatha** 
withdrawn from the Britiih, Ukd 
have t«nt in three of their warriors 
to beg for peace, promising to agree 
to any term* that I thall prescribe. 
I have agreed to receive them upon 
condition of their giving hoszaect 
for their fidelity, and immediately 
joining u* with all their warrior*.  
The Wyandot*, Miami**, and the 
band.of Delaware*, which had join 
ted the enemy, ire alto dciirout to 
be received upon the same term*.

The celebrated Chief Main Pock 
U at the head of the, heaiilc band on 
the Detroit tide of tbi Strclght. 

nearly the whole of 
the enemy   regulari arc taken or 
killed; amongit the fotmcr all are the 
superior officers, excepting gen. P. 
My mounted men are now in pursuit of 
him. Our lost s very trifling. The 
brave colonel R. M. Johnson is the 
only officer of note whom I have 
heard of wounded ; he badly, but I 
hope not dangcrouilyi

I have the honor to be, See. 
WILLIAM H. HARR1SON. 

Gen. John Armstrong. 
Secretary of War.

PLATTHURCU, OCT. 0.

Our intelligence from the army is 
to Wednesday noon, at which time 
the troops were encamped at the 
Four Corners in Cateaugay about 
40 miles west of this, place.

On Friday last week, one of the 
pickets of Gen. Hampton's army 
was attacked by a party of Indians, 
supposed to consist of about 10O. 
Considerable firing ensued, in which 
a subaltern, said to be-Lieut. Nash, 
of the 33d, and a private was killed, 
and one man wounded. The Indi 
ans were observed to carry off seve 
ral of their party, whom it is be 
lieved were killed or severely woun 
ded.

Gov. Prevost, with about 1000 
troop| we are credibly informed, 
hat patted down from Kingston Vnto 
the lowtr province.

The mass .of the militia from 19 
to 50 ire called out.

Capt. Mahew, who command* a 
party of Indian^ at OJeUoWu, hai 
been into Chatoglain Mvt&l tin«t

Public Sale.
The subscriber being about to t* 

move from the city of Annapolis, will 
 ell at \ endue, on Friday next, the 22d 
iniUnt, at (lie Vine-yard, ncur Anna 
polis, at 10 o'clock A. M-   Three rows. 
aii4* variety of Household and Kitch 
en Furniture.

lie will likewise offer at vendue, at 
hi* residence in Annapolis, on Satur 
day the iMd, at 10 oVlix-k A M. «ume 
excellent M*k«gany Furniture, Fancy

SAT. CLARK.
ctober 2l*

ASNAPOMS J? WASHINGTON
STAGE.

The sub*criber» propose running a 
line of stage* from thi* city to Wash- 
ington aud George-town, to commence 
on the firnt Monday in November next.

The stage will leave Crawford'* Ho 
tel in George-town, every Monday and 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and ar 
rive in AnntpolU at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Returning will leave Parker'* Tavern, 
Annapoli*. at 0 A.M. every Tuesday 
and Saturday, and arrive at Crawford'* 
at 3 P. M.

The proprietors are determined to 
ipare neither pains t.or expense in this 
e*tabli*hment. and respectfully nolicit 
encouragement from the public,

Fare of passenger*, four dollars, with 
the usual allowance of baggage. All 
baggage at Uie ri»k of tbc owner*.

« WM. CRAW FORD, 
/ ISAAC PA-RKliR. 
/r

LnnnpolU, October 14, Ibl.J.

List of Letters
Remaining in thr l'o»:-Offlct, Anntl-

potii. (tctJbtr \»t, '|»I3. 
Thoma* G.Aii.li*on (2.) An George 

Addain*, near An. Fnncin Bird, Lvdia 
Bnan, Thoma* Bicknell (2) Frederick 
Dunge, Prancu Bird, A. A county; 
Rev. G. B. Bitoucay, Wm. Brvant, Jaa.  ' 
H. BallaH (3). Patrick Barrit, Joha 
Bcnnet, Tiiomai Birch, Oliver Bird, 
Thoma* A. Urooke. Valentine Buckey, 
John Brewer (2), An. Richard Curten, 
Thos. Crons, A. A. county ; Wm Car 
man, John Creign. Mn. Mary Clayton, 
Capt. Je«*e Copeland, An. Mr. Duck 
et, Rev. Air. H m Duncan, Joseph Da- 
via. An. Daniel Emery (3), Joseph 
Everitt. An. Mrs. Kliaaheth Franklin, 
A. A. county; Nathan Fuggenon, Ste 
phen Fairfield, An. Wm. Green. Dory' 
sey Glnigow, Wm. Gray, Rich'd. Gib-
*on, Cleuder Griffin, The Clerk of A. 
A. county. Clement llolliriay, John 
Hagfrman, An. Thoma* Hinton, O*. 
S. lUrwood. Samuel Ilorner, A. A. 
county. Kntign George Johnson, Lt. 
Tlion. Johimton, Stephen Johnson, An. 
The hon. Wm. Kilty, Wm Kirbj. An. 
Samuel R. Lusby, A. A. county; Le. 
dia Lincorn, An. James Miller. Iffnry 
Murphy. JoM-i>h Mace, Charles M'l'oy, 
Thoma* Mitrhell. Horatio M'liiderry, 
Conicliu* Mills, Ann> Martin, Anjuip.' 
M««c» Orme. Charles O'Harrow Hen 
ry Ridlen. J. Rieglc*. An. Benj. Scw- 
iir. Rezin 8punier, Thorn** Hmall, Ri- 
rhard Htirling, Henry Seibely. Riuhaat 
Sto'keit. An. Mr*. Anna* Thomas, 
I'Mlip J. Tl.omiu. West River; John 
Thompson, near An Lt. George Va-
 hon(2), An. Wm Woodward, lionrjr 
Woodwaul, Jinek* Waiie. Wm Wif- 
kinnon. ^ jL John Mittim* I'. M.

'Oct 21. 1813. if.

An Overseer Wailed.
The subscriber wants an Overseer 

for Hi* eiikuing year. No one need ap 
ply who cannot bring the bMt'recom 
niendaliun,

pliMttion to he made to James 
ton in Baltimore, tit to the sub- 

 cria*r
ANN OHE8TON. 

«t Wm Oct. l

By kit Efc»lltney I*T>I> H'-ader, Mf. 
- Oovrmor of Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereaji, on the nij;ht of the twenty- 
nixth day of Au^u»i Uyr, the Bam of 
Sebastian Graft, csq. of Frederick coun 
ty, wa* burnt down, and there in renton 
to believe that »ome evil-diipoaed perHon 
 et fire to the same: And wher^m it i« 
of importance thut tl,e perpetrator or 
wrpeiratnr* of inch daring outrage* 
ihould be brought to punishment   I 
lave therefore thought proper to issue   
this my Proclamation, nnd do, by and 
with the idvice and content of the 
Council, offer a Reward of TWO HUN 
DRED DOLLARS, to any person OP 
persons who nhall diccover the perpa- 
:rator of said offence, provided he be 
jrought to justice.

Given in Council, at the City of 
Annapolit, under the great teal 
of the State of Murylaod, this 
twentieth day of Sep'icmher, la 
the year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hnnd-ed nnd Otitleca.

LEV \V1NI»KR. 
By Ai* KxedUmcyt command,

b« publithtd fa 
lif dryland QatftU, 
Htrtld, ami Pl»i* Dtahf,
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MtUDENOE. :
How oft does Passioi's grasp destroy

The plccKure Uiet it strives to gain ; 

How toon Ihe thoughtless course of joy

U doom'd to toraioate in pain. 

When Prudene* would thy steps dehy,

She but restrains to make thce bleat; 

Whateer from joy »h» lops awajr,
But heightens end ueeuresrtbe rent. 

\VoulJ-t thou a trembling flame expand,

'Upt hastens in the lamp to dip ; 

WwTcareful tench, with sparing haori,

The feeding Hlream of life supply.

But if thy flask profusely sheds 
A mulling torrent o>r the blaxe.

Swift round the sinking lltune it spreads, 

And kills the fire it fain would raise.

an thy mantle round tliee, 
_ln beats on thv breast:

CANZONET. 
By Henry Kirk Whitt.

Maiden ! wra 
Cold tHfe ra

Why should Horror's voicea.loundthee? 

Death can bid ihe wretched rest. 
All under the tree 
Thy bed shall be,

And Ihou mayst slumber peacefully. > 

Maiden t Once gay pleasure knew tMe, 

Now thy cheeks are pale and deep :  

Love has been a felon to thee, 
Yet, poor maiden, do not weep : 

There'* rest for thee 
All under the trco. 

tVhere Ihou will sleep niosl prnccfullj.

From tke A'ortrtcA Courier.

Commodore OLIVER HAZARD 

PERRY, who by his laic brilliant 

achievement on .Lake Erie,* has 

secured to himself the proudest 

niche in the Temple of Fame, is 

the eldest son of Christopher Ray- 

. round Perry, Esq. formerly of New 

port, Rhode-Island, but for tome 

months p.st a resident of this town. 
He conimenced his naval career a- 

bout the ye.r 1798, as a midship, 

man, and served in that capacity a 

(onsider.ble time on board the Ge 
neral Greene of 32 guns, command 

ed by his father, and employed 

principally on the Havanna station. 

On the i eduction of the navy in 

18O1, many officer* were thrown 

out of the service j but your.g Per* 

ry, notwithsianding ihe comparative 

inactivity of peaceful limes, perse- 

veringly continued in the professi 

on he had chosen, passing through 

the various grades of promotion un 

til we find him in the winter of 

181O-11, lieutenant and commander 

of the Revenge schooner, attached 

to Com. Rodger's squadron, which 

wintered that season at N. London. 

Here he was continually under the 

eye of that able and accomplished 

officer, and received from him a full 

  ahare of thai confidence which he 

so eminently merited. A misfor 
tune, however, overtook him while 

on this station The Revenge, in 

returning from Newport to New- 
London in thick weather, struck on 

Watch-hill reef, and went to pie 

ces ; but the crew were all saved, 

with most of her armament. As is 

ususl on all such occasions, a Court 

of Inquiry was instituted to inves- 
tig»te Lt. Perry's conduct in that 

aff.ir, snd the result was a roost 

honourable acquit.I.
Lt. Perry was afterwards invest 

ed with the command of the U. S. 

floiilla si Newpori, where he conii- 
nutd until some months after the 

breaking out o/ the preseni war, 
when he was appointed with ihe 

rank of master and commander, to 

the naval forces on Lake Krie, 
which at that time consisted of ve 
ry few »mall vessels only And here 
his astonishing ss.iduity snd uncon 
querable perseverance shone forth 

., \f with a splendour which fairly argu- 

i* ed a brilliant result to ail his com 
plicated labours in the building and 
equipment of a force sufficient to 
cope with that of the enemy. Eve- 

> ry'nctve was strsined lor that pur- 

, l>o«c, artisans and sailors were sent 
from the Ailsniic States, and we at 

length behold him sally forth tu vie 

tory aod to glory.
The impouance of the late victo 

ry is immense, and ihe public joy on 
the occasion has been completely 
and unequivocally manifested by the 

sound of artillery, the chiming o 
belts snd brilliant illuminations, from 

one extremity of the country lo the 

vther.
Com. Perry has three brother: in 

the navy, two of whom are Lieute 
nants on board the President ; and 

the other, the youngest.,, about 13 
years of age, was on board the 
Lawrence, serving aau midshipman 
in ihe Iste glorious battle, and was 
the pnly one of thai clsssof officers 
who was not either killed of wound 
ed. It seems in fact, almost a mi 
racle, that in the midst of such hor- 

  rible carnage, when so manual- 

Jant fellows took their way tosxhe 

"world of spirits," both the bro 

thers should escape unhurt*

Com. Perry is how but little more 

'than 88 years of age, barmg been 
born in Aug. 1783. He was marri 

ed m few years since to a very beau, 

tiful snd accomplished young lady   

Miss Mason, daughter of the late 

Dr. Mason of Newport, by whom 

he has.one son.

From the London Qanettt. ' 
ADMIRALTY orrice, Aug. 14,1813. 

Dispatches, of which the follow- 

ing are copies, have been received 

at this office from Admiral the Right 

Honorable Sir John Borlase Warren 
Bart, and K. B. Commander in Chief 

of his Majesty's ships and vessels on 

the American and West India staii- 

on, addressed to John Wilson Cro- 

ker, Esq.
San Domingo, Hampton Roads, "I 

Chesapeake, June 24, 1813. J 

SIR,
I request you will inform their 

Lordshrps, that from the information 

received of the enemy's fortifying 

Craney Island, and it being necessa 

ry to obtain possession of that place 

to enable the light ships and vessels 

to proceed up the narrow channel 

towards Norfolk, to transport the 

troops over en that side for them 
to attack the new fort and lines, in 
the rear of which the Constellation 

frigate was anchored, 1 direfted the 
troops under Sir Sidney Beckwith to 

be Unded upon the coniinent within 

the nearcsi point to that 'place, and 

a reinforcement of seamen and ma 

rines from the ships; but upon ap 

proaching the island, from the ex 
treme shoalness of the water on the 

sea side, and the difficulty of getting 
across from the land, as well as the 
island ilsclf being fortified with a 

number of guns arid men from the 
friRute and the militia, and flanked 
by fifteen gun-boats, 1 considered in 

consequence of the represenlation of 

the officer commanding the troop* of 

the difficulty of their passing over 
from the land, that the persevering 

in the attempi would cost more than 
the number with us would permit, as 

the other forts must have been storm
e.d before the frigate and dock yard 
could be destroyed, I therefore or- 
dered the troops to be re-embark 

ed.
I am happy to say the lots in the

above affair (returns of which are

performed with the utmost goo»or- 

der by the several officers of the 
squadron, under the orders of rear 

admiral Cockburn.
i have the honor to be, he. 

(Signed)
JOHN BORLASE WARREN. 

J W. Croker..

H. M. Ship San Domingo,*) 

Hampton Roade, June 28, 1813. J 

SIR,
1 have the honor to report to you, 

that in compliance with your orders 

to attack the enemy in town and 

camp at Hampton, the troop* 

under my command were put into 

light sailing vessels and boats, dur 

ing the night of the 25th inst. and 

by the excellent arrangements of rear 

admiral Cockbutn, who was pleased 

in person to superintend the advance 

under lieutenant colonel Napier, con 

sisting of the 102d regiment, 2 com 

panies of Canadian Chasseurs, three 

companies of marines trom the squad 

ron, with two six pounders from the 

royal marine artillery, were landed 

half an hour before day light the 

next morning, about two miles to 

the westward of the town, and the 

royal marine battalions under litut. 

col. Wtllia.ms, were brought on shore 

so expeditiously, that the column 

was speedily enabled to move for 

ward.
With a view to turn the enemy's 

position, our march was dire&ed.tu- 

wards the great road, leading from 

the country into the rear of the town ; 

whilst the troops moved off in thi* 

direction, rear admiral Cockburn 

to engage the enemy's attention, or 

dered the armed launches and rock 

et boats to commence a fire upon 

their batteries ; this succeudcd So 

completely that the head of our ad 

vanced guard had bleared a wood, 

and were already on the enemy's 

fl.nk before our approach w.s per 

ceived ( they then moved from their 

camp to their position in the rear of 

the town, and here they were vigor 

ously attacked by It. col. N*pier,and 

the advance j unable to stand which, 

thty continued their march to the 

rear of the town, when a detachment 

under lieutenant colonel Williams, 

conducted by captain Powell, assist 

ant quarter master general, pushed 

through the town and forced their

NOTICE.
There-wllf be * petition pre_ti»d to 

the next General Assembly of the 

State of Maryland, for * Urge and 

commodious main road, to run from 

Magruder's Tavern, ia Prince-George's 

county, through tlie said county nno 

Anoe-Arundel county, -the moat conve 

nient and direct rout to a ferry on Pv 

Upaco river, called and knowrt by the 

name of Craus' or Hsromcmd's retry, 

thence from the said Mngruder's Ta 

vern, through Prince George's county, 

the most convenient and direct rout, ty 

intersect a new road (not long since 

laid out through tha said counties from 

the city of Annapolis to the Federal

City) hot far from the South East 
eoraer of Archibald Van-Horn, Ks 
quire's, farm, whereon he now lives, 
and from Ihence to run wilh the said 
Annapolis road lo the line of the Dis- 
tricl of Columbia. JL ^

Sept. 30._____«^ 1% 4w._

10 Dollars Reward.
On Monday the 80th September so- 

sconded from the service of the sub 

scriber', an apprentice- to the tailor 

ing business, aged twenty years on 

the thirteenth of Augunt last put, 

named John C. Richards, he is about 5 

feet 11 inches high, of a swarthy com 

plexion, dark eyes and hair, whichcurU 

on his temple*, wide mouth,' and thick 

nose, when speaking hastily has a small 

impediment in his speech, makes   to 

lerable genteel appearance when drest; 

htscloathingunknown,aihe had a varie 

ty. Any person apprehending said ap 

prentice, and bringing him to the sub 

scriber, living in Annapolis, shall re 

ceive the above reward snd reasonable 

charges paid by
WILLIAM COB. 

N. B. All persons are forewarned 

harbouring or employing said appren 

lice. <m«f w. c.
  September 30. _7 ^_____3w.

Notice is hereby given,
That a Petition will be presented to the 

General Assembly, al its next session, 

for a law to change the place of holding 

the Election i_n Klection Dibtrkt No- 2, 

of Anne-Arundel county. Jt
September 17.______y* 8w.

NOTICE.

auovc ana.r v, Cvu,,,. v» -" " - " w.y ,croll a bridge of planks into 

enclosed) ha. not been considerable X encampment, of which 

and only two boat. sunk. I ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ po5se,. 

I have to regret that capt. Han- 1 . ion wa| gained. In the meantime 

chet, of his Majesty's ship Dudem, §ome _r,i||erymen .tormed and took

There will be a petition presented to 

the next General Assembly of this state

Daft
x-At t*»* ej^akencetoent of the kt« «.,. 

«ion of congress, our readers will reeai. 

leet, that thei reporter for this p»p»ri»lt 

refused a .eat among the stenugr»pUn 

on the floor of the House of ReptaMn- 

tative*.  By a subsequent reiolntMa 

the, Speaker was required to ftirtJA 

seats fur more step_grapher«, and tbrj 

were by the M me re.olution all U b« 

placed m the gallery. For some r«tt«n 

to us and to the public anlcnown, Odt 

resolution hes never been complied w_k 

by the Speaker  , of eourse we could  ,* 

have a reporter in the house tin* M*}. 

on. Although, therefore, we liaVenu^s 

every exerfio» that ourdisadvantsn^. 

situation would permit, to furnlaiiQm 

readers with the proceedings and debttai 

of congress, yet many omiuioni ttn 

been inevitable, and these l,a«e i_ M 

measure been supplied by the Iwfle ^A 
mutilated abstracts which ha\e botn 

published in the National taleHigeoar 

That Gazette in under the absolute con! 

troul of Ihe administration, and throorh 

evil report and through goodrepotL 

must support the interests and mcs»ur«i 

of iu matters. U«»oe it h«s DSMM^ 

that during .the late _e«kion, sub«i_k 

Gales is a stenographer,-and hu * Mtt 

provided on tl* floor, but very bsitai 

abstracts of ihe congressional hoiiotM 

have been furnished; and almoit eren 

debate has been suppressed. 'I he mo. 

live for ihis suppre»»ion msy be  disto. 

vered in the manner in which the 4s- 

bates have been conducted, fc. the i*«M 

of the most of them. They certsoiu 

would never have raised the r*petMi«| 

of the majority in congress, or h*t» 

tended to strengthen the administnlios 

among the people. The debates'VJTC 

been extremely interesting snd «ps% 

the mosliinpurtsnt -object*. Boldtnlbt 

have been freely spoken, the error* and 

vices of the administration hav» t*e_ 

unfolded But as our reporter was tx- 

cluded, aod as Gales has chosen to Kb-* | 

press the debates, all has been lorttotbi 

people. Thin evil must be remeAtd.  

If Federal Reporters are excluded tbs 

floor, they must with other eititen es 

ter the galleries. But under the retohiiiop 

above alluded to, before the next ww 

on, we presume, new and additional K- 

commodations will be provided for Mo 

nographers. And if there is a stsas- 

graphor in Uie country competent Is 

give the debates on all subject* n Its 

house, he will be procured for the next 

session of Congress. It is our i
nation, if sufficient encouragement u

who volunteered his services, and 

led the division of boats with great 

gallantry, was severely wounded by 

a ball in the thigh. ,

The officers and men behaved with 

much bravery, and, if it had been 

possible to have got at the enemy, I 

am persuaded would have soon 

gained the place.

1 have the honor to be, 8tc.

JOHN BORLASE WARREN.
J. W. Croker, Esq.

A pencr.1 return of the" 
wounded and missing in the afT.

artillerymen 
the enemy's remaining field piste.

Enclosed I have the honor to trans 

mit a return of ordnance taken.  
Lieut. colonel Williams will have 

the honor of delivering lo you a stsnd 
of colors of the 68th regiment John's 

city light infantry, and one of the 
1st batiallion 85th regiment. The 

exact numbers of the enemy it is dif 

ficult to ascertain.

From the woody country, and the 

strength of their position, our troop*

J
have sustained some loss; that of 

the enemy was very considerable i 
every exertion was made to collect

afforded, to issue, besides our 
publication, a daily popir duriag Us 

.ession.
for a road,to commence at a landing oc 

cupied by the Me.sieura Boonen, on a 

creek called Deep Creek, that rntiksp 

out of Magothy river, in Anne-Arun- _
,- the »sal of government^ extra*.]} 

landing, along on the same Iracl of a Interesting to alTchme* of MX**?;*.) 

large cart road, now used by the said the earliest publicity stvsold be ' 

Booncs, and others, until it intersects ' 

the public main road, at the back of the 

Messieurs Booncs peach orchard, that 

leads from Broad Neck up through

the neighbourhj&o'ftf ftlagoliiy riverT 
Sept. 16. I*) V | 6w.

>art of the coiqury^td N 

I thought it agitable,' an

Total i killed, 8 wounded, _2mis-

sjne.
SIDNEY BECKWITH, Q. M. G.

San Domingo, Hampton Roads, 1) 

Chesapeake, June 26, 1813. J 

SIR,
I request you will inform their 

ordships, that the enemy having a 

lost at Hampton, defended by a 
:onfiderable corps commanding ihe 

communication between the upper
"orfolk j 

e, and with

a view to cut off their resour 

ces, to direct it to be attacked by 
the troops composing the flv'mg 

corps attached to this squadron ; and 

having instructed rear admiral Cock- 
burn to conduct ihe naval part of the 

exposition, and placed captain Pech- 
ell with the Mohawk sloop and laun 
ches as a covering force, under his 

orders, the troop* were disembarked 
with ihe greatest zeal and alacri 
ty-

Sir Sidney Beckw'ith, commanding 
the troops, having most ably attack 
ed 6c defeated the enemy's force, took 
their guns, colors and carrp. 1 refer 
theirlordihips lo ihe quarter master 
general's report, which is enclosed, 

-nd that will explain the gallantry 
and behaviour of the several officers 

and men employed upon this occs^j- 
on, and I irust will entitle them to

the favor of hi, Royal Highne.. the 
Princ.^.gent, and the approbation ed' 10 mi"mK- 

of the Lords Commissioners of the 

Admiralty. 
Sir Sidney- Beclrwith having re

the wounded Americans, who were 

sttended by a surgeon of their own, 

and by ihe Brilith surgeons, who 

performed amputations on such as 
required it, and afforded every as 

sistance in their power. The dead 

bodies of such as could be collected 

were also carefully buried.

I beg leave on this occasion, to 

express the obligation I ow.e to 
Lieut. Colonel Naps\>r, and Lieut. 
colonel Williams, for their kind and 

able assistance ; to mai. Malcolm 
and captain Smith, ana all ihe offi 
cers and men ; whose ical and spi 

rited conduct entitle them to my best 

acknowledgments.
1 have the honor to be, &c. 

(Signed)
SIDNEY BECKWITH,

Quarter Master General. 
Right Hon. Adm- Sir J. B. Warren, 

K. B. &c. &c. &c.

Reiurn of ordnance stores taken 

in Hampton, on the 24th June, 1813. 

4 twelve pounder guns, on travelling 

carriages: 3 six pounder guns, on 

travelling carriages, with limbers, 

and a proportion of ammunition for 

each of the above calibres ; three 

covered waggons and their horses. 

T A- PARKE, Capt. and 

Senior Officer R. M. Artillery.

A return of killed, wounded and 

missing at Hampton, 26th June, 

1813.  -Total 5 killed, 33 wound-

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon Whitt as

Agent in Annapolis for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
80 justly celebrated, in all parts of the 

United States, for twelve years past, 

has on hand and iutends keeping a con- 

 tint supply of

Lre's Anli-Billious Pills, for the preven 

tion and cure of Billious Fevers, tuc. 
I.ee'sKlixir for violent colds, coughs, &.c. 

Lee   Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

l<ee's Worm Destroying Lozenges. 

Lee'* itch Ointment, warranted to cur* 

by one application (without Mercury.) 

Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous
disorders, inward weakness, 4tc. 

Lee's,' Indian Vegetable Specific, far
the Venereal. 

Lee's Persian Lotion for tetters and
eruptions.

Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, 
for the Rheumatism, 4x.

Lee's Eye-Water. 
Lee's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Lee'* Damask Lip Salve.

Lee's Corn PlaisUr. -JL 

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the em* of 

4 4 head-aches. 
_f \/ Lee's Tooth Powder.

fjh To detect counterf«it*^0bserve 

each article hes eh the outside wrapper 

the signature of MICHABL LIB &. Co. 

*.* At the places of sale, may be 

had gratis, pamphlets containing cases 

of cares, whose length prevent* there 

h«ip«j herewith imusrted.

ihem through the country..

Those who are willing to patron 
the Daily Paper, will send on tba'r 

name* without dehy, post-paid. We but' I 

no other object in view bul lo wn» 

the cause, to do which effectuslly it it 
n«css««ry to keep pace with the Cowt 

(intette, which scarcely ever i«*«M,iritk- 

onl containing some misrepretsaUtist | 

nnd deception lo ihe injury of ibspentf. 
The affairs of administration haw M ': 

Xtome so desperate, that the wetlietrf I 

suppressing altogether or discobriyf 
important information, atid of frtqtttsfc 

ly disseminating the bold«UfiUebo«4 

requires every effort to ioeresst us. I 

strengthen Ihe guard* of truth, tecs* I 

teracl a system of organiied dusftiN I 

snd falsehood, destructive of ths pw*M 
morals, and aimed against lh« b««*  > I 

tere*ts of the nation. Tl* Usilr M 

tionsl Intelligencer is clriViljr MppprWI 

by Federal merchant*, whose bstiMl 

requires constant and eerlv islbnssUSH 

If that information can V« *  rss*r 

derived from some other thsn tU « 

pure source now relied on, it - - f 
presumed there will be no f - "-ll  

disconiiuuinppatronage toai 
prinl whose proprielors a 
are immediately interested in < 

Ihe public, to further I 
of an eiaberrassed ministry.

£VOL. LXXl

ported to me that the defences of the 

town were entirely destroyed, »nd 
the enemy completely dispersed in 
the neighborhood, I ordered the 

troupi tc^ts r

A .Bar Keeper Wanted.

NOTICE.
CITY DAJSK OF

Septembtr '20, , 
The stockholder* of this Institution, 

nU please tuke notice tltat the soncifii 
of m* DOLLARS, on 'each 

of the Capital Stock, U required 

t* be, paid in, on or before the 26th day 

of November next. Those who hold 

powers of attorney to transfer stock, 

are requested to make the MOM before 

the payment of the above Instalment. 

QL By. order ot the Board, 

\y i. STESJBTT, Cwh'r. 
Sept 30.____^__________

Just Published
And for Sale at George Shan1* 

Store, Priee, 11 60 la Boar-»- 
12 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Grietai**«' 

Courts of Justice relatively tb»* 
and Mobs in the City of Dew*** 

Together with the 
DBPOB1TIOS8 

Taken before the »aid CornmiW*..]

A person qualified to discharge the 

duties of a Bar-Keeper, will meet with 

an eligible situation at the City Tavern, 

Annfpolis. / 
:Bept. JA £} tf

NOTICE.
Slage passengers can be furnished 

with Relishes snd Coffee at the half, 

way houne between Annapolis and Bal 

timore, while the horses are dunging, 

which time U fifteen minutes.
JOHK WELCH.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Balubria, a«si 

gar's-Town, Washington COUP*. 
on the Uth in-t a negro sUvsuft 
him.elt BILL GUY. the proj*' 

the »ub»crib«r. Bill Is about » 
or. 7 inches high, rather of s 

completion than the gw*^ 
black*, extremely awkward SfK

ful in his address and part  
walk, and has a wild an 
bUre when accosted. He » » 
and 21 year* of ugo »«J *"*' 
Mr. liepjunin Harri»'">°f w 

at which place he has a n 
other relation*. The  bo» 
will be given to any Ve"°" 
secure him In. any |aol «»" 
States, If taken ottt of * 
cminty. O. H-  - 

Wa»bui(ilon Cow*?,? 
uJy 1Mb, 1813. S

rB12f**D AMD fUSLISBt
BY ' •

JONAS GREEN,
, CHUBCH-STRBBr. iHNAPO

Van per A
__. _ L' *s^~^^^^^**r

'ttmtton Qazeti 

LET I1 till VII. 

To th« Proph o/ the United 

Having in the preceding 

lives sn accouOt of ihe p 

I Italian Mediation, and'- 

the f»cT» and circumKance 

Iw^re known (as they mu 

I Wen to the president) prec 

iv well grounded expi-c\atio 

i concurrence of Q, Britain 

l*ojcct; sml it being now ut 

\j understood thai pesce is i 

4<rived through that cha 

Kfotiation, there arises a 

| ttterting ii.quiry  

tfjuitand Aota thattptaet bs o 

If the interests of the 

I Sine* had required the dci 

lo/ war against G. Britai 
: might be restored as 

interests could be i 

iKcure. But the a/tual 
Ithisg* when war was < 

lihfwed that nothing was 

1 mote from the views of the 

lihon of the war than the 

I »f the U.S. I do not cons 
r which made the form

I ruton ofwir as its real autl
II former period Ihe nation 
I blare, from their overweei 
lidcnct in ihe president, 
lindaAed upon glaringly I 
Itcacci ; and in a mailer 
I permanent embargo of De< 

Bore deeply wounding the 
of the u. S. than any o 

I that of the declaration of 
Iccpud ; which indeed, if 
Icwnplction of the wicked 
Isiciou. lystcm long befc 

cnced, and which has be 
lined and prosecuted by N 
I »on and Mr. Msdison. ' 
|"d ttrong attachment 
Igcnilcmen to France (of 
|»cim» they are citizens) n 
" »H their acls for a lon| 

|>tin, combined with tr 
K haired of Engl 

|tbtir vjews of smbition cl
  with the fostering 

lpiU)on* among the peo 
Ithty were courting to rai* 
|<lK mprcme executive p 
Ithoriie the opinion eniei 
|«nr mwi enlightened pat 
|«J«-»ir w., but the cone 
|«f s svttem of measures 
Wproitcuted in such m 
& to co-operate with tl 

rrench government, 
' r«Jnce the commercial 

«fdtr thereby to anm 
"»er 01 G. BritaiR u s 

>l nation. 
If the foregoing obser 

»l (»nd 1 bel.eve they , 
peaii u,ni 

interest. O f the 
<nt that is. of tl

0(i«d, he will uot

h conquests as the 
:adtnce of the oihe
* render indiipen*

-   tn, i» tobecontmut 
"r'Um is compelled i 

, a^c to Quintal
lOsT tK» •

TiJ**"" and pow.r 
'Mepcndence rests 
.r°l«rs can find th<

l P»tientlybear'i"bu 

w^» to shut tlwsir ,
*""> and slavery *

prc«j,i,m since

the

insiit 
. Ui
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«? «nd inde 
h fempire, giv
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JONAS GREEN,

n per Annil

.,««•

Qazetle. *
tferniii VH.

'niph o/ tin United Stattt. 
Having in tbe preceding letters 

an account of the projected 
n«.,.n Mediation, and detailed 
the f»ct» »"d circumstances which 
w re known (as they must have 
Wen to the president) precluded a- 
iv well grounded expectation of the 
concurrence of Q. Britain in the 
nreiect i and ii being now universal- 
u understood that peace is not to be 
thrived through that channel of 
spoliation, there arises a most in- 
ttteiting inquiry  
mat and AOIB $hatt pew* be obtained 9 

If the interests of the United 
S:ate« h»d required the declaration 
of war against G. Britain, then 
pcice might be restored as soon as 
tliote iniemu could be rendered 
Kcure. But the a,ctual state of 
thiogt when war was declared, 
if*wed that nothing was more re 
mote from the views of the real au- 
iton of the war than the interests 
sf the U. S. I do not consider that 
fedy which made the formal decla- 
mran of war as its real authors. At 
i former period the national Legis- 
hurc, from their overweening con- 
W<nct in the president, believed 
ind afted upon glaringly false pre- 
tcDcti ; and in a matter too (the 
pcrminent embargo of Dec. 1807,) 
more deeply wounding the interests 
of the U. S. than any other act, 
that of the declaration of war ex- 
ccpied ; which indeed, if only the 
completion of the wicked and pcr^ 
siciou. tystcm long before com' 

need, and which has been conti- 
incdand prosecuted by Mr. Jeffer 
son and Mr. Madison. The early 
ind itrong attachment of theae 
gentlemen to France (of which it 
 etroi they are citizens) manifested 
ID all their acts for a long series of 
Jean, combined with their alilif 
manifest haired of England, and 
their vjews of ambition closely con- 
ntc\td with the fostering of those 
(unions among the people whom 
jthty were courting to raise them to1 
theiuprcme executive power, au 
thorise the opinion entertained by 
enr most enlightened patriots, that 

was but the concluding act 
|°f a »>»tem of measures concerted 
 dproitcuted in such manner as in 

to co-operate with the plans of 
I* French government, essentially 

reduce the commercial resource; 
order thereby to annihilate t 
'<r oi G. Britain as an indepe 
t nition.

If the foregoing observations are 
"' (»nd 1 believe they are) we are 
' to expect peace until it shall 

Ihe interests of the French go- 
^rnrnent that is, of the Emperor 

and his ambition being 
he will uot voluntarily 

to such a rvUnqviisrpncni of 
conquests as the srf«ty ajid 

cadence of il* other European 
render indispensable. Our 

"u'"1-'* lo be continued as long as 
"tain is compelhtt tu fight, and 
be able to maintain the com- 

'  w the preservation of her ms- 
;^"M rights and power, on which 
" todetoendence rests ; Provided 

foleis can find the me^ins to 
*n«e the war, and the people 

'"'patiently bear its burthens, and 
h| i»u» to shut their eyes against 

and slavery which await]

may yet be obtained from England, 
if Mr. Madfison would make use of 
proper means, arid employ ministers 
of honour, integrity and truth."

But sftor so many years experi 
ence of their fallacy, U would be 

'-folly to trust to executive professi 
ons. We must rely, for the return 
of peace, oo th* failure of the 
means of .prosecuting the war, and 
how can the means, that is money, 
for continuing the war be obtained? 
Our rulers have avowed that they 
calculate wholly on loan* t and the 
taxes they have proposed to levy, 
ere contemplated only as the irmru- 
JD*eius of borrowing, by enabling 
them to pay. the interests of the 
loans. They cannot expect to bor 
row money in Europe in its present 
situation. And the authors and ap 
provers of the war have not funds in 
any degree commensurate with the 
public wants. Without the aid of fe 
deralists, then ; of the men who con 
demn the war as unjust, unnecessa 
ry anainui nous the many millions 
requisite for carrying on the war 
cannot be obtained. Hence it fol 
lows that if the war be continued, 
the blame will rest on those federa 
lists, who lend their money to the 
government for the purpose of car 
rying it on. The wealthy federa 
lists in general Iteld back when 
the former loans of. eleven millions 
and sixteen millions were called for: 
and but for the interference of three 
men not natives of the country-, the 
sixteen million loan would probably 
not have been effected. But what 
will av^il or how support their cha 
racters forconsistcncy and true pa 
triotisrri?*nfiiie original' abstaining 
from the loans, if they purchase or' 
those three foreigners, or other ori 
ginal lenders, the stock (or certifi 
cates) received by them for the mo 
nies they pay into the treasury? What 
apology can be offered by those who 
condemn the war, for lending their 
money to carry it on ? And what 
well founded hopes can they form 
that the monies borrowed will ever 
be reimbursed ? They believe the 
real authors of the war -to be desti 
tute of principle, and regardless of 
the true interests of the country. 
When such men shall have heaped 
mountain upon mountain of debt up 
on the shoulders of the people, and 
these wince under the unwieldy bur. 
then, can federal money lenders 
(and all who purchase war-loan cer 
tificates become money lenders) ex 
pect such rulers to perstvere in keep 
ing it on, and in adding to the load 
of taxes under which the people shall 
be restive^ Do they expect that for 
their lakes such rulers will haeard 
being thrown from their seats, and 
let the reins of power fall into the 
hands of their political adversaries ? 

nd if this transfer of power should 
take placr,can federal money lenders 
apply to federal rulers to reimburse 
the sums furnished to support a war 
which both have uniformly condem 
ned as unnecessary and ruinous, if 
not palpably unjust? Let federalists 
universally withhold th«ir money 
and the war must soon come to an 

They will then be able to em- 
their superfluous wcalt h in use- 

' laudable pursuits, and avoid 
roach of contributing to the

*** V'V"' '"'."..  _! '".J ,L r,-,.'!!!!>. j%l,. ,'  ".' ".''^'."J"" " \[ ';''.." ;
ty, but which he knew bow. soon to I to be ftightfyr iniri, forsooth at the 1 divioM.sfa.tes. ooaSi, at

n̂»nJ* for tlinrof.King, and this for j l.-3*Onti.matiowt)iat they, a.te under \ eUryir res|»e.ct or_disrj$fr$rq> theljl »C

'uin

E president elncerely desired 
He wuuld^i Institute a dlrtct 

wilh' 0. Britain; and, 
g conditions which 

*» to be utterly inadm'u 
u '« incompatible with the
11* ^ fei£ ' nd '"^P6 ^
Dnti.l, Empire, give to>i«pe-

rll<Na instructions in which the' 
K >»d inUKMis of both coun- 

»nill be consulted*: for cef-
rth«»,    Bot j rrfCOIj c -,i  ji,i e .

J.OUL Ue*d I will only add the-
 edtome by an old 

  Madison : " 1 have no 
if crqoktd pith topcacc 

Russia. I am ptr-
*' honourable peace

.such an iniquitous war, 
country with a 

if not at 
for

tamable cause in which it 
ed, will grind the present 
it generation to discharge 

 and probably lay thb foundation 
of a perpetual public debt.

By withholding their money, fede 
ralists will relieve their country not 

foreign war ulone, but from the 
d of civil war ; & by compelling 

of the war troops e«*.
leir^ountry from the d^ngpr 06 

slavery under a military despot. The/ 
last civin^r of England resulted m 
the formation of an uncontrolled mi 
litary power and the re-establishment 
of monarchy in the person of a gener 
al officer   taking tbe titleof Prfclec. 

avoid thc'odjum of the name of 
-The French revolution in 

which so many hundred thousand per 
sons perished, for the ostensible pur. 
pose of restoring and coi'ftrming li 
berty w the rmion, likewise eml«d 
In the" elevation of a lortun*ne (?«-

concealed his
ambition under the garb of religion; 
Buonaparte put on the cloak of li 
berty ; and both by the armies un 
der their influence and command, u- 
surped tbe whole civil and military 
power in their respective nations

In the actual condition of the U. 
S. the religious hypocrisy of Croat- 
well cannot be repeated ; but po 
litical hypocrisy has been loriM 
practised with success. -The natflr 
of liberty a«d Republicanism have 
beep prostituted in thii country as 
tbe name of Religion was in Eng 
land, to delude the multitude who 
sealously raised to power their fair 
professing deceivers. The true, cha 
racter of these popular leaders has 
been daring \ series of years so 
strongly marked as to be visible to 
every eye not darkened by th« thick 
est clouds of prejudice. But it was 
more strikingly displayed upon the 
declaration of war, when the doc 
trines of slavery were openly preach' 
cd by the advocates of the govern 
ment. Such men would have no 
scruples in employing the military to 
silence their political opponents.  
And in the progress of a long war 
an army would be formed subser 
vient to their views until its chief, 
suppotajul by his troops, would crush 
boih^Mi and their opponents to- 
gether^At that time you would 
look in vain to find the unsullied vir 
tue and incorruptible patriotism of 
Washington, or the disinterested 
teal and inflexible integrity of Ham 
ilton.

Some may be disposed to think 
these apprehensions of impending 
slavery under a military despot to 
be visionary: but they do not con 
sider that such is the natural ten 
dency of things in republics rent in 
to divisions, in which one political 
p*rty Joes not scruple the use of a- 
Itfi means to crush its opponent: 
they do not consider the real cha 
racter of those persons who for se 
veral years past have governed the 
United States j and who ha,ve uni-- 
formly sacrificed the public interests 
whenever these did not coincide with 
their selfish and ambitious views.  
Can the men who have constantly 
wished success to the veriest tyrant 
on earth, to him who has been tread 
ing down kingdoms and republics in 
his way to universal empire, be lov 
ers of liberty .' Can those who felt 
no sympathy for the Spaniards when 
the French emperor was fastening his 
chains upon them, and who regret 
ted their spirit of resistance to his 
horrible and infamous attempt to rob 
them of their independence i can 
such men be solicitous to preserve 
their own country, the^U. States, 
free and independent? When they 
had seen the Netherlands, and other 
considerable portions of the Austri* 
an dominions, with Holland, the 
states bordering on the Rhine, Prus 
sia, Saxony, Bavaria* Switzerland, 
and all Italy, either annexed to 
France, or under the effectual 
control of her emperor those men 
looked forward with pleasure to his 
conquest of Spain, with all her vast 
iTqmmions in America : although the 
same conquest added to the previous 
unexsmpled power of France render 
ed certain the eventual subjugation of 
the U. States. In like manner they 
regretted the resistance of Russia, 
against which the French emperor, 
last year led the largest army ever 
assrmblcd in Europe, in confident 
expectation of subjecting that em 
pire to his power; and the same men 
mourned over his deftatt, tlu> de 
struction of his armies, and the ex 
pulsion of the remnsnts of those in 
struments «f his ruthless tyra,nny  
And why did Napoleon commence this

French influence.. It, is true that 
sometimes th«y vriU venture to call 
the Frtrvch Emperoc a tytani *for 
which he Will forgive the*), while 
they do his will, and while the tak 
ing of sui'h liberties with His cha 
racter may serve to screen them 
from the reproach of being under his 
influence, sod thus enable them 
more effectually to promote U* in 
terest.

When the really independent citi- 
Ee,na of thtf U, States charge their 
political opponents with being under 
French influence, they certainly do 
not mean, that direct applications 
are made to all of them by any French 
agents for their votes andinterestin 
favor of measures promoting' the 
views of France *jnd that they ex 
plicitly 'yield their assent. It is e- 
nough to warrant the charge, that 
they adopt measures palpably cor 
responding with French views, and 
support the authors of them ; when 
those measures are fraught with mi* 
sery and ruin to the United States. 
Such was Mr. Jefferson's embargo- 
in itself a mighty evil, and the pa 
rent of ths whole broed of measures 
suspending and restricting ouf com 
merce, and finally resulting in \Xar, 
by which its destruction has been 
accomplished ; that commerce which 
furnishes direct employment to some 
htiBilrcds of thousands of our citi 
zens, was the mainspring of agricul 
ture, the essential instrument of na 
tional prosperity, and almost the en 
tire source ol the public revenues.

The subject will be pursued in one 
more letter.

TIMOTHY PICKERUiG.

LETTER VIII.
While the territories which now 

c institute the U. S. were a part of 
the British empire, an extensive and 
highly beneficial trade was carried 
on with the mother country and her 
other colonies. The revolutionary 
war put an end to this commercial 
intercourse. After suffering its ca 
lamities for eight years, the return 
of Peace Was hailed with general 
joy. Although become independent 
of the parent state, former friend 
ships and long established habits, 
as well as our wants of her produc 
tions and manufactures, prompted 
to an immediate renewal of our for 
mer connexions with " our British 
brethren ;" every generous mind 
realizing the correct and well ex- 
pressed sentiment in the declarati 
on of independence (a sentiment 
which its reputed author and his 
warm adherents have particularly 
forgotten) to "hold them as we held 
the rest of mankind, enemies in war, 
in peace friends." So strong, in
deed, Was the force of this senti 
ment, and so interwoven with our 
obvious interests and national prat- 
jterjty, that many scem«d to hive 
forgotten we had become a separate 
nation j and consequently tlut we 
had no more claim to a general par 
ticipation in the commerce offlhe 
British Empire than any other fo 
reign nation. Congress, however, 
to whom the condgJl of our public 
affairs were committed, aware of 
the essential importance of a com 
mercial intercourse with all parts of 
the British dominions accessible to 
us before our separation, and desi 
rous of renewing it byt knowing 
that we could now form no spccul 
claims } endeavoured to procure by 
a treaty of commerce, whatever w*s 
attainable. The definite treaty of 
peace was concluded in Sijl. 17U3

d«;r'thc title of Consliil u'oamepo- 
gillie in ihfc JMupt d*)' 1 of Konun liUr>>

war on Rustia? Because she *ras 
unwilling to persevere, to the ruin of 
her subjects, in his continental sys 
tem, which required the exclusion 
of British products and manufactures 
and all commercial intercourse with 
that nation^ the same demand whicl\ 
in terms su<nci«ntU^||^Uigible, he 
made yn trm UnitedSut.es, and wif.h 
which, by embargo, and other pro- 
iiib.m<U» of commerce, and finally 
by war against Great Britain, we 
have most submissively and fully 
Complied. A'nd yvt lUe iBcn 'who 
h\ve ux.lub.iied these ir.(Jcs'i«t,al>l« 
proofs, of their st'r'oitt attachment 
and

and early in May 1784, Mr. Jeffer 
son was appointed a minitttr pleni 
potentiary in addition to Mr. Adam* 
and Dr. Frapklm, (who had before 
been appointed) for the purpose ot 
negotiating treaties of commerce. 
Mr. Adams and Mr. JcflVrson went 
to London to negotiate a treaty of 
commerce with O. Britain j but no 
thing was actorvplislittd. By thai 
time it bad become manifest, that f 
Sense of common danger having 
t«aa»4 with tb« war, the federal 
states cqa»#d to pay that respect to 
the act» of coogre*s which was es. 
scntial to tbt fulfilment of the obi i. 
gatiom of the treaty of peace. Con. 
greas in fact had no power to exe 
cute sny stipulation whatever. They' 
could recommend proper measures 
foriJx°*ublU welfare t atuliUc iiu

a '• . ' •. '•

thVrr pleasure. T.h*-Briu»h 
ment, therefore, had abuycUiit .Rea 
son to refrain from entering irub J|- 
»iy new tfeaiy whatever with the tj. 
S. until that body (congress) tyhjch 
had power to negotiate a 'treaty, 
should be alio vetted with power to 
caus* its stipulation to be faithfully 
executed* Such power* was not 
given by the people, until the pre 
sent constitution waa formed. In 
tfrA meantime, however, an 3§tv6 
commerce with the British dom\lii- 
ons was restored, and carried on 
extensively, for (he interests of O. 
Britain as well as. of in* U. S. re- 
quired iu And* this continued'with 
mutual advantage and good will, un- 
til G. Britain became engaged 'n 
the war with revolutionary France i 
when all the passions of the people 
of the U. S. wen enlisteJ in. th« 
cause of our "sister republi? }" and 
with such overweening seal that 
we forgot the obligations imposed 
on us by dur condition as a neutral 
nation. Nothing but the steady 
and impartial hand of Washington, 
supported by his weight of charac 
ter and immense popularity, pre 
served us from becoming parties to 
the terrible conflict in wliich tho 
powers of Europe were a'nd still are- 
engaged, which has already lasted 
twenty years Mnd of which we 
cannot yet calculate tbe end. It 
Was in this state of the public mind 
that G. Britain who had too much 
reason to apprehend our joining and 
makitij common cause with France, 
recommenced the aggressions upon 
our neutral commerce, in 1703, 
which excited general indignation > 
which, had the government been in 
some other hinds, would then have 
produced a war, but which was sp- 
peas.-d by the prudence and wisdoq* 
of Washington, in instituting t mis 
sion to London to obtain satisfac 
tion for recent injuries, to termi 
nate all former differences., and to . ^ 
negotiate a treaty of amity anacom>- 
roerce. This was happily effected : 
because Washington sincerely desi 
red a continuance of peace on rea 
sonable and practicable terms, an4 
because Mr. Jay, the negotiator, 
alike sincere, ably and faithfully ex 
ecuted the great trust committed to 
him.

This treaty was long and vehe 
mently opposed by the sm* party 
which has governed the U. S. for 
the last 12 years. Tbt Frtntb gf- 
vtrnmtnt wet ali» «fp«u4 t» it. 
And that party, on eveiy occasion, 
manifested its haired to England 
and attachment to France. Tho 
treaty however was ratified and fi 
nally carried into ekjtodllon ; «od 
the consequence was, a secure, ex 
tensive ana most gainful commerce; 
notwithstanding the piratical depre 
dations authorised by the French 
government the government of our 
dear " sister republic" -by which, 
our merchants were pillaged ol pro 
perty to the value of from 2O to SO 
millions of dollars.*

I have given this sketch of the 
steps taken to form commercial 
treaties with G. Britain prior to lha 
time when Mr. Jefferson was chosen 
president, to show the importance 
off such treaties in the estimation of 
our rulers, before and subsequent to 
the forming of the present consti 
tution. And unquestionably the 
public sentiment, more especially of 
the vast portion of our citisens di 
rectly interested in commerce, cor 
respond wuh those correct views of 
our rulers. Hence, Mr. Jay'urea ty 
having expired, it belmved Mr.
Jefferson also to give mroe evidence 
«t a desire to conform *to that pup- 
lie sentiment. And therefore he 
 ent ministers to London ; instruct 
ing them to enter upon negotiations 
respecting «ur navigation and CODI- 
uurce. Uut he took care in the fir*t 
placj; to withhold instructions from* 
Mr. ting (the minister 
by Washington) at 4 time. I 
be rnpst propitious fur making * 
commercial treaty with .G. Britain ; 
«nd he well koatw tlt« vastly greater 
prospect of *ucces» and *upcrior_ ad 
vantage* to be expected from s|ne- 
gotistion conducted by Mr. Kii\g, 
than by his, immediate successor Mr. 
Monfoe. .Mr. Ktift if furnished 
with reasonable.7 n<* prsfl|cjr^!*tj*- 
aiructions, wou{a have nude VCM*- 
ty «o useful end b*Befiti»l iaU«
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t«Tmi, tW Mr. JeffcriiMi.iolil a* 

he ha'e' iince ihown hl^nMf^Nk^rtc-' 

X&lqg on the credulity of th^ people, 

Woufd no* havp dared tdYej*cV»t. 

After (our years of delusive ne 

gotiation, first by Me. Mouroc and, 
afterwards by Messer*. Monroe and 

Pinkney~-delusive, I mean, on the 

fart ot MT. Jefferson, whose ma- 

nagement had served to increase, 

not to remove difficulties fp the way

 of a successful negotiation i and 

when tie thought the nation ripe for 

the adoption, oV that their pusioni 

were so far inflamed, aa to bear the 

imposition of Buonaparte1* conti 

nental System, under the deceitful 

name of embargo j then to confirm 

thoie passions, and to justify himielf 

fur suffering the diaputea with Great- 

Britain aiill Xo remain, ttot only on- 

settled, but to be increased and ag 

gravated, and to display his skill in 

diplomacy, in which it was not dif 

ficult for him and 'Mr. Madison, 

with words clothed in reason's garb, 

lo " make the worse appear the bet 

ter reason {** a voluminous disclosuit 

of his negotiations -with G. Britain 

Was made. The embargo was laid in 

December, 1807 t for what good 

reason no one could divine : the 

reasons presented by Mr. Jefferson 

to Congress being false pretences. 

The people at large were astonished, 

and murmurs ami complaints began 

to be heard. These showed that 

Ihey were not so well prepared for 

submission to that system as he had 

imagined. Fortunately for the fa 

ther of the embargo and his sup 

porters, the British orders in coun 

cil of Nov. 1807, appeared j and 

these Were immediately pressed 

into their service. " The appear 

ance of these decrees, (*aid Mr. 

Madison in his letter ot Feb. 19, 

1808, to Mr. Pinkney) has had 

much ifftct in recantlKng all descrip 

tions among us to the embargo." In 

June, 1807, happened the attack on 

the Chesapeake for the recovery of

 om« deserters from a British ship 

of war (the Halifax) which had 

been refused to be delivered up « 

although a little time before, deser 

ters from a French frigate, then al 

so lying near Norfolk, wcfc without 

dinkul^ surrendered.!
Tfiis attack, every reader knows 

Was the unauthorised aft of the Bri 

tish naval officer commanding on 

the stations, and that as soon

*s known in London, it was dis- 

avbwrd by the British govern 

ment, »» who promptly offered to 

make " effectual reparation" for the 

injury. But this was rendered im- 

pjssible by Mr. Jefferson, who cou 

pled with his demand of reparation 

another demand ".an entile aboli 

tion of impressments from vessels 

under the flag of the U. S." as ''an 
indispensable part of the satisfacti 

on }" to which he knew the British 

government would not agree. Dur 

ing the lour years of negotiation, h* 

had made that auuli.tiun a tint f««» 

run ot a treaty with G. hmain ; 
and, but a few months betore the 

Chesapeake affair, had rejected the 

treaty signed by his ministers Mon- 

loe and Pinkney, because it did not 

conrai« a formal abolition ot tin- 

»r»*shv nts , a point which their 

letters informed hiw the British go 

vernment would not yield. The 

conclusion is irresistible, that ih 

 » abolition" w»s a nevr dcm nd, in 

full confidence that it wou'd be 

granted ; and then the affair ot the 

Chesapeake would remain unsettled, 

a notable theme lor rant ?rous de 

clamation to irritate the people and 

embitter still more their minds a- 

guinst G. Britain.
The correspondence on this sub 

Jcft made a part of the president's 

bulky communications to congress, 

just three months after the embargo 

law was enufted. These communi- 

lattons made a volume of 4'J8 piges- 

in oftavol a mass ok letters aiu1, ne 

gotiation, abundantly suflktent, in 

quantity, to prove the industry and 

seal of Mi. Jefferson and Mr. Ma- 

tlison, to settle all differences, aud 

to make a treaty of "amity, com- 

tnerce and navigation" with Greau 

Britain in con;ormity with the puff- 

lic sentiment snd great interests of 

the U. States. O«« misfortune on. 

ly attended- this abundant display ot 

diligence md ml that " was ut 

terly destitute of sincerity accord- 

Ing to the opinion of Mr. Bayard, 

, officially «tid strongly cxpreised, as

  quoted in   former letter an opini-

' on .founded undoubtedly on a dis-

cetrtlng, discriminating examination

of the very mtss of documents, hi
.cq>mciion with his knowledge of

s fa#»'«ld ehira6V;rs»ejrhich his long

service in congress enabled him to

acau'r* r and according to Mr. Jef.
fcrVonVown avowal (also betorc

stated) that he 4id not desire any
treaty with G. Britain.

'Here is discovered the source 6f

all out* luffcr'iijfs the sotpenftofrt, 1
ns, and the dvttruftion of I which had 

o*r commerce, and the calamities of.I Lake Erie. 

<fftr ^ wir -waged without reason
- without preparation without hope

 *a war in which, while every disas 

ter is distressing, every advantage 

gainer! removes to a greater distance 

the prospect of p«a«« i -a war in 

which ihe brave men who alone have 

acquired'Kfcnouf,'MivrtriTJght with 

out enmity, solely from a sense of. 

duty ta obey the orders of their go 

vernment, while they obtained re 

nown a war in which, if Canada 

should be conquere'd, it will weigh 

nothing in the scale of pacification ; 

which will cost thousands ot lives

and bl inters, 
left on an hiaod, in

The unavoidable delay at Sand 

wich was attended with no disadvan 

tage to us. Gen. Profloc had posted

to hold, and which must he restored, 

without an equivalent, as a conditi 

on of peace. But peace, and on 

terms at least equally advantageous, 

is attainable without more expense 

of blood or treasure whenever our 

rulers shall seek it in sincerity and 

good faith.
TIMOTHY PICKER1NO.

himself at Dalson's on the rigln bank 

,of the Thames (or Trench) fifty six 

miles from this place, where 1 was 

informed- he "intended to fortily 

and Wtit to receive me,^ He must 

have believed, however, that 1 had 

no disposition to follow hirh or that 

he had secured my continuance here 

by the reports that were circulated 

that the- Indians would attack and 

destroy this place upon the advance 

of the army ; as he negle6\ed to

and millions of monay to giin and commencethebreakingupt^iebridges

»/\ ktlfl *«fl orKirK rniifti K»» r^tlrim) ' k nnvtl lli0 niffVit nf tht: second inst.until the night of the second 
On that night our army reached the 

river, which is twenty*nve miles from 

Sandwich and is one of four streams 

crossing our route, over s!l of which 

fere bridges, and being deep and rhud- 

Ito, are unfordable for .a considera-

'mfahtry} the 
that of his W«i enabled tnem to keep 
up with' the cavalry, »»d,   by 9 
oTcloek; we Were at Aroold'i Mills, 
hmving taken itt the coa*w of the 
mornings wo  Curt-bolts and severaf 
batteaax loade<l witli provisions »nd 

ammunition. _
A rapid at the river st Arnold s 

Mills affords the only fording to be 

met with Jot a very considerable dis- 

tancc, butv ' T»poa~e»amination< it 

was found too deep.for the infantry. 

Having, however, fortunately taken 

two or three boats and some Indian 

canoes ou the spot, and obliging the 

horsemen to taka a fotot man behind 
each, the whole were safely crossed' 

by 12 o'clock. Eight miles from the 

crossing We passed a farm, where a 

part of the British troops had en 

camped the night before, under the 

command of col. Warburton. The 

detachment with Gen. Proftor, had 

arrived the day 'nefore at the Mora 

vian towns, 4 miles higher up* Be-

>ersa«ded too Hi- 
>e q«it« anprepan-a 
ma* «h»t they coald no 
donfoVtnably ttr'tni* IdeaVl 
th« regiment M be «rawnup.»r. tU,.. 1 

column, with ii» righs al the distant.
'

of, fifty yards from the. . . ,   . . 

it might be in some measure protec.*'] 

ted by the trees from the trtH 
its left upon the swamp, andtotji 

at foil speod as soon 'as   the 
a«li»«re4 U>«»t At«*-._T-h» fear ttti 

lar troops of the 27th r.cgt. i 
their col. ̂ Paur) occupied, in t 
of seftions of four the

ttwcen the road and the river -fa 

e purpose of seizing in* 
- Ctillery, and 
,Viendly India
Jhove1 ' under the

  The havoc subsequently nude of 
our commerce under the orders of the 
French emperor, by capture*, violent 
seizure, in hi* ports, (innidiously open 
ed for the prey) and burning on the 
high seas, probably amount to as much 
more. A few years sine*. 1 requested 
Mr. Pitz Simmons of Philadelphia (one 
of the best informed and moat judici 
ous merchant* of tlie U. S. many 
years a member of congrew and for 
some of the laat years of his life the 
president of an insurance company, 
wliich led him especially to notice such 
loHftcs sustained by our merchants) to 
.give me an estimate of the louse* of our 
citizens, by tlic depredations o< France; 
and his answer net the whole account, 
at that time at fifty millions of dollars. 
The first half pillaged by republican 
Fiance, vt-»s relinquished by the treaty 
of IbOO commenced by President Ad 
ams, and finished by President Jefler 
eon ; and of the emperor'* half, no 
man possessed of any glimmering of 
common sense, can expect the restora 
tion of one ret.t ; the inMnuation of a- 
ny nttmber of our administration to the 
contrary notwithstanding. If there be 
a small number of our vessel* pintli- 
cally tskeu, apd not yet definitively 
condemned, it is possible now that we 
have adopted his continental system, it 
made war against.Britain, that he may 
order these to be restored. I his would 
be the dictate of common policy, to 
soolKe the sufferer* with the flattering 
but deceitful hope of a general re Mo ra 
tion. Oen. Armstrong kuew well the 
character of'Buonaparte. When he at 
one time treacherously seised many 
millions of neutral property in hi* ports, 
Armstrong wrote to our government, 
that the very amount of the *eicure for 
bade all hope of restoration. .

t The peculiar aggravations which 
led to the attack on the Chetapeake 
were little if at all known beyot.d the 
limit* of Norfolk, near which the Bri 
tish ship* and French frigate* were ly 
ing. The following is an extract irom 
a letter to a friend of mine, written on 
the spol, but two months afterwards, 
by a very rejpccUble citiien of Norfolk. 
Ho sayi " 1 miul always Hunk, tiiat 
our government ought, in regard to it* 
dignity, mid perhaps it* safety, one day 
to discourage desertion. 1 wa* «n eye 
witncK* to the conduct of the acumen 
who deserted from the Halifax ; they 
not only ro»e on the olHcer having 
charge of the boat, but openly insulted 
their captain in the public street, hav 
ing enlisted in the service of the U. 8. 
the tame day. On the other hand, a 
little time before that, wnne men de-
 trtcd from the French frigate in this 
port,and enlisted wilhun officer ot the L'. 
bluto*; they were demanded by the 
French captain, who received them, 
the American ufllcer having delivered 
them to an armed iorce sent Irom the 
frigate to receive tlieui. This being 
known, tau*d the liritish officers to 
conceive there was partiality shown, 
to their prejudice."

te distance into the country ^the 

bridge here was fouad entire, and 

in the morning I proceeded with 

Johnson's Regiment to save if possi 

ble the others. At the second 

bridge over a branch of the river 

Thames, we were fortunate enough 

to capture a Lieut. of Dragoons and 

eleven privates, who had been sent 

by Gen. Proftor to destroy them. * 

from the prisoners I learned that 

the third bridge was broken up. snd 

that the enemy had n« certain infor 

mation ot'our advance. The bridge 

having been impetfeflly destroyed, 

was soon repaired and the army en 

camped at Drake's farm, four miles 

below Dalson's.
The river Thames, along the banks 

of which our route lay, is a fine deep 

stream, navigable for vessels of con 

siderable burthen, after the passage 

of the bar at its mouth, 
there is six and a halt

The baggage of the army was 

brought from Detroit in boats pro 

tected by three Gun-buats, which 

Commodore Perry had furnished for 

the purpose as well as to cover the 

passage of the army over the Thames 

itselt or the mouths of its tnbutar) 

streams ; the banks being low and 

the country generally open (Prairies) 

as high as Dalson's, these vessels 

werewascakulated lor that purpose. 

Above Dalson's, however, the cha- 

rafter of the river and adjacent 

country is considerably changed.-'*. 

The former, though still deep, is,ve- 

ry narrow and its banks high and 

woody. The Commodore and my 

self therefore agreed upon the pro 

priety of leaving the boats under a 

guard of one hundred and fifty in 

fantry, and 1 uctirmined to trust to 

fortune and the bravery of my troops

to effect the passage ot the liver.  

Below a place callrd Chatham and 

tour miles auov- Dalson's is the third 

unfordablc branch of the Flumes; 

the bridge over iis mouth had been 

taken up by the Indians, as well as 

that at McGrcgor's Mills, one mile 

above several hundred of the Indi 

ans remained to dispute our passage

WASHINGTON, OCT. 81.

HARKISON'S VICTORY. 

Copy of a letter from Major-Gene- 

rai lUrnson to the Sccrciaiy of 
War. ' 

Head-Quarters, Detroit,
9th Oft. 1813. 

SIR,
In my letter from Sandwich of the 

30ih ultimo, I did myselt the honor 

to inform you, that I was preparing 

to pursue the enemy the following 

day. From various causes however, 

1 was unsble to put the troops m mo 
tion until the morning ot the Snd 

inst. and then to take with me only 

about one hundred and forty of the 

regular troops, Johnson's Mounted 

Re-giment arid such of Governor 

Shelby'e.Volunteers as were fit for 

a rapid march, the whole amount 

ing to about 330O men. To Gr- 

neral -fM'Arihur .(with about se 

ven hundred cfleftives) the protect 

ing of this place and the sick was 

commuted.' Gen. Cass's Bripadt 

and the .cotp* ''of Lieut. Col,' Hall 

were left at Sandwich with oruers

and, upon the arrival of the advan 

ced guard, commenced a heavy fire 

Irom the opposite bank of the creek 

as well at that of the river.' Be 

lieving that the whole force of the 

enemy was there, 1 halted the srmy 

termed in order of battle, & broughC 

up our two six pounders to cover the 

party that were ordered to jepair 

the bridge a few shot from these 

pieces, soon drove ofTfhe Indians 

and enabled us, in two hours, to re 

pair the bridge and cross the troops. 

Colonel Johnson's Mounted Regi 

ment being upon the right of the ar- 

^my had aciced the remsins of the 

bridge at the Mills under a heavy 

fire trom the Indians. Our loss up 

on »his occasion, Was two killed and 

three or four wounded that of the 

enemy was ascertained to be consi 

derably greater. A housf near the 

bridge containing a very considera 

ble number of muskets had been 

set on fire but it was extinguished 

by our troops and the arms saved.  

At the hist farm above the bridge, 

We found one of the enemy's vts- 

sels on fire, loaded with arms and 

ordnanc* stores, and learned that 

they were a few miles ahead of us 

still on the right bank of the river 

with the great body of the Indians. 

At Bowles's farm, four miles from 

the bridge, we Waited for the night, 

found two other Vessels and a large 

distillery.filled with ordnance"and o 

ther valuable stores to an immense 

amount in flames it was impossible 

to put out the fire two twenty four 

pounders with their carriages were

_jng now certainly near the enemy, 

1 ilireftcd the advance of Johnson'* 

regiment to accelerate their march 

tor the purpose of procuring intelli 

gence. The officer commanding it, 

in a shtort time, sent to inform me, 

thst his progress Was stopped by the 

enemy, who Were formed across our 

line of march* One of the enemy's 

waggoners being also taken prisoner 

from the information received from 

him, and my own observation, as 

sisted by some ol my officers, I soon 

ascertained enough of their position 

and order ofbattle, to deteimine that 

which it was proper for me to a- 

uiopt.
have the honor herewith to en- 
e you my general order, of the 

/th ult. prescribing the order of 

march and of battle when the whole 

army should acl together. But as 

the number and description or the 

troops had been essentially changed, 

since the issuing of the order, it be 

came necessary to make a corres 

ponding alteration in their dispositi 

on. From the place where our »rmy 

w.is last halted, to the Moravian 

towns, a distance of about three and 

a halt miles, the road passes through 

a beech forest without any elearing, 

and for the first two miles near to 

the bank ot the river. At from two 

to three hundred yards from the ri 

ver, a swamp extends parallel to it 

throughout the whole distance. The 

intermediate ground is ary, and al 

though the trees are tolerably thick, 

it is in many places clear of under 

brush. Across this strip of land, 

iis left afpajtd upon the river sup 

ported ty artillery placed in t'ne 

wood, their right in the swamp co 

vered by ihe whole of their Indian 

torce, the British troops were drawn 

up.
The troops at my disposal consist 

ed ot about one hundred and twen 

ty regulars of the 27th regiment, five 

ongad s of Kentucky volunteer mi- 

litu infantry under Ins Excellency 

Gov. Shelby, averaging less than 

rtve hundred men, anu col. Johnson1* 

Regiment ot mounted uiUntry, mak 

ing in the whole an ag£f%gaie some 

thing above 3000. No disposition of 

an army opposed to an Indian force 

can be safe unless it is secured on the 

flanks and in the rear. 1 had there-, 

lore no difficulty in arranging the in' 

tantry conformably to my general or 

der of battle. Gen. Trotter's bri 

gade of 5OO men formed the front 

line, his right upon the road and his 

leu upon the swamp.   Gen. King's 

brigads as a second lin:, ISO yards in 

the rear of Trotter's, and Chile's 

brigade as a corps of reserve in t. 

rear of it. Th.se three bri 
formed the command of Major 
Henry ; the whole of Gen. ~ 
division, consisting of two
were formed tn pottntt 
of Trotter.

Whilst 
theinfa
son's reg t, which was s 
to be formed in two line

taken snd s Urge quantity 
snd shells of vaiious

of bslls 
The sr-
on t,he

morning'of the StH. I pushed on in. 

advsnctw'nh the Mounted Regiment 

and >«<fyAted Gov. Shelby to Follow

nry was put in motion esrjv o
 Red

mmg 
Tjohn- 

in front 
_ w 'posite to

the cncmysand, upon the advance 

ofrjhe infantry, to take ground to 

the left and forming upon that flank 

to endeavor to turn the right of the 

Indians. A moment's rcfle 
however, convinced me that 
the thickness of the woods 
piness of the ground, they. 
unable to do any thing on hors 

and there was no time 4t» 
them and place their hpf|es in sccu- 

rityj Hhartfore determined to refuse 

my left to the Indians, and to break 

the British lines at once by a charge 

of the muunted infantry i the mea 

sure was not ianftioned by any dijng

to follow me atjoon as the men re.j a»  *jNU|ttsly as potsibto with the

1;

that 1 had seen or heard of, Jbut I 
was fully convince'd that it Would 

succeed. The American backwoods 

men ride belter in the Woods than 

any otlur people. A musket or rifle 

is nj impediment to them, being se

 directed ta
TheCrottlw 

et formed by the frojfcfcjaind Ge 

neral Desha'a division ipltn irai 

taiit Point. At that plaxethe v«_. 

rable governor ~of Kentucky ^ 

posted, who X the age of sUty.|jx 

preserves all the vigot of }outruta« 

ardent Real which distinguished^ 

in the Revolutionary war, in4 tin 

undaunted Bravery w^tych he nuni. 

fested at'King's Mountain. With 

my Aid-de-camp, the afting asi'm- 

ant adjutant general captain Bntlrr 

my gallant friend com. Perry who 

did me the honor to serve as my to- 

lunteer Aid-de-camp, and Bngjditr 

General Cass, who having no ton. 

mand tendered me his assistant* I 

placed myself at the head of the 

front line of infantry, to dlrt& the I 

movements of the cavalry %a4 « 

tbem the necessary support.
The army had moved on in thi» 

dcr but a short distanc*^%b«n ths 1 

mounted men received the fire of th« 

British line and were ordertd to 

charge i the horses in the front of | 

the column tecoiled from the 
another was given by the enemy iod I 

our column at length getting; in no. I 

tion, broke through the enemy will) 

irresistible force. In one mimfel 

the contest in front was over ; thil 

British officers, seeing nohopciofre-l 

ducing their disordered ranki to or- 1 

der, and our mounted men wheeling! 

upon them and pouting in s dcunx-l 

live fire, immediately surrendered^! 

It is certain that thftp only of ostl 

tn>op8^were wounded in thucharjt,| 

Upon the left, however, the contest! 

was more severe with the Indus*,! 

Col. Johnson, who commanded «ej 

that flank of his regiment, 'recetTesf 

a most galling fire Irom them, wnidj 

was returned with great 
The Indians still further to IBS I 

right advanced and fell in v*s| 

our front line pf infantry, ntir iaj 

junftion with Desha's division, 
tor a moment made an impressionne> I 

on it. His Excellency Govusotl 

Shelby however brought up a rt{v I 

ment to its support, snd the eiesr} I 

receiving a severe fire in front aiidi] 

part of Johnson's regiment hi 
gained their rear, retreated 
precipitation. Theli loss w»i vcifl 

considerable in the action, and a*] 

ny were killed in their retreat.
I can give no satisfactory info I 

ma lion of the number ol Iw' 
that were in the action, but 
must have been considerably opwu*| 
of one thousand. From the docs-l 

me nts in my possession, (Gen«<*| 
roftor's oftkial letters, allofwh 
ere taken) . and from the infom 

on of respectable inhsbitanuof ib«| 

territory, the Indians kept in 
by the British Were much rnor« 
merous than has been generally is 

posed. In a letter to Gentril 
Rottenburg, of the 27th miuit 
Gen. Prottor speaks having prtv».i 
upon most oBtoe Indians to ace" 

pany Vim. Of these it iscertiia; 
tffty orhixiy Wyandot wirrion i 

bsndonU him«J*
The Ajmber of our troops *« tt(i 

tainly g|eatec than that of th**^" 
my, but VheJ it if recollecUd, i 
tmjy had chden s position t!>»t * 

f«c\ually secured their flank, "^ 
it was impossib.l« for u*-to <*' i« l 

that we could not present to U*M 
line more extended than tn«if ( 
it wil^ot be considered s»rop»»' 

claim for my troops the psln « ' 

perior bravery.
-In communicating to in« 

dent through you, Sir, «'y "P" 
of the conduft of the offie«», 
served under my ^omffst d, 11 

a loss how to mention tin' °'
, being convinced < h." "^ 

... of mine can reach his f^ 
Governor of an indepe" 

state, greatly my 'super t 
in experience »nd in miht>'7 
rafter, hq plaoed himself'. «» 

my command, and was n«« 

remarkable for his »al st)4 »"p

 A British officer o 
snredoneof my Aidsde 

u.the dny of our landing, 
tor had at IiU disposal u 
thousand Indian warri_

customed to carry themoVhorsebfiek I that the -greatest pftrt 

from their earliest ,youth. X ,wa».l vlwt to M»? a«|j?l"-



1 directed

lure protec- 
artlUejj)

  promptitude and 
^L, with which heobeyedmy.or, 
N -flie Major General* Henry 
^'rkiha, a"* lhe Brigadier* Al- 
!?Ca dwell, K,tig,Chi.e.&TT<,t 
P: In of the Kentucky volunteer*, 
«"'.! ...J «-cat seal and aftivity.^- 

Slielby'* Staff, hi* Ad- 
I* SoVnTr.?Col/ M 4Dowe.r, and 
filter Ma,ter General Colonel 

1*?^ rendered great service, a* 
Is-dc-camp Gen. Ad«ir, 
i Barry and Cnttenden. > 

.kill of the former wa.

OL

the two latter
be surpassed. life.* deprived 
of the talent* of my Adj, G«n.

Game., wh»*w left «t Sand- 
HH dutieVwere however a-

impot-, 
ilace the vent- 
.eotucky 
e of *Ut
t ot y«
 inguishedfcsv, 
..... __^*»

2 W»nl General Captain But 
Aid.-de-camP Lieutenant 
and Captain Todd of the 

and my volunteer Aid* John 
Id Smujsjaod- John. Ch.moer., 

have rendered me the moit.m

MAUYLANiJ

In every count* in this state, w' 
the democrat* calculated upon succeed 
ing, the federal tick'et prevailed by a ve 
ry «dn«iderable majchriVJr: In two coun 
ties, however, which were federal hut 
year, a loss ha* been sustained, from a 
want we fear, of proper exertion U> de 
fect the artifice, made; nse,of to mislead 
sumo of tin voter*. jlf«i*$ and nji*

HA VAL. VICTORY.;
Ojffice o/W»* Uneport Mtrtury^ Jlton-

d/iy evening^'Oet. 18. 
T-hi*. afternoon arrived ift this 

harbour the British Packet Mutj'iV 
»na, Capt. Cunningtiam.of 18 gun., 

d 50 men, prize to the privateer 
ig Saratoga, .Captain Aderton pf 
w-York. The Morgiana .ailed 

.from Fafmouth, Aug. 29th, with 
the-null fur'.Surrinam, and wa. ta 
ken on the',S6th Sept. oft* Surrinam

Niagara with; .tuddtrigsvls and at! 
sill, set, wind from the south and 
westward ; We made all sail'in chase, 
but as sbon a» f*e thot out from tht 
land *o tha^ he could fairly make, tf«. 
out, he took in 'atuddingsail* and 
hauled upon a wind to the. westward 
and made all sail from us; the wind 
being light all day we made but lit' 
tie progress against .the current, jfnd 
at Mil-down the enemy wsa off the 
30 Mile Creek and had evidentlytor*. MV|II j^ *HU ly|B "-| ** . ~'~ ~ 'ViX'" fc • I "•""' •—••- ------ —— .._ — - ,-- rf

representation, when judiciously appll- I Bank by tfie" Saratoga, After art ac- I gained considerably from us. Duf-
werfut engine* 'to ope | tion of 1 hour and 5 minute*, by | ir, K t h«j oight the wind continued 10

hjch he maiuV 
untain. With 
: afting asiitt. 
:aptain Botlrr, 
m. Perry who 
icrve at my TO- 
, and Brigidur 
hiving no com- 
i. assistant*, I 
nsj head of the 
yr, to dlrtd the 
ivalry aa4 jwe 
support, 
ved on in thitor* 
anc*vl»b«n th. 
td the fire of tht 
were ordered to 
in the front of

I fiom the En i 
by the enemy tod 
;h getting mno. 
\ the enemy will

In one min 
t was over i thi 
ingnohopriofre. 
ered ranks to or- 
tcd men wheeling 
ting in a dtitroc- 
fly surrendered, 
hrep only of osr 
led in this chirp,
*ever, the lonttit 
with the Indian, 
ho commanded on 
tgiment, 'received 
i Irom them, whitk 
th great cfftfl.-*
II lunher to U* 
md fell in w«k 
infantry, nesr in 

lha'i tlivision, iiU 
le an impression up- 
:ell«ncy Govern! 
brought up   «l* 
irt, snd the e»«J 
re fire in front andl 
'  rtgiment ruvist 
ar, retreated »i» 
I'heli losswu vtif 
.he action, and  *> 
n their retreat, 
o satisfactory IN* 
number of Iw"'" 

lie action, but Ujfl 
jonsidcrably opW* 
d. From the doer 
possession, (Ge«m 
I letters, allofwl 
d from the infon 
ile inhibitants of 
Indian* kepi in 
were much raor.
* been generally 
etter to Generil
r the arth
peaks havi 
Uie Indians 
these it iscertim 
Wyandot w»rnoti
* * 
ofourtroops*" 8'
than that of the ' 
it if recolleawi. 

en a position tin 
r«d their flank,« 
ible for u*-to wro,

it.mpa.KH.'
t.. b»v« already atat- 
th.t G*n. Caai and Commodore 

i»i«t«d me hi forming the 
the aclWn. The former 
er of the higheit merit, 

ihe appearance of the brave 
cheered »nd animated

Sir, after
tl>e circumstances oc the ac- 

noo, to pa»» encomiums upon Col.

ended than t 
coniidercd aftogi* 
troop* the p»«» * 
y. , -' 
mealing w tfi« 
, you, Sir, «" 
lt{ of the otto*  ' 

i»
> mention
g convinced thit«J
ine can reach
,or of an inJ«
y my'auperior">
:e nd in mil«»l

. ,. and Ins regiment. Vcte- 
i». could not have manifested more 
I'raJness. The Colonel'* numerous 
wound! prove that he wa* in the 

of danger. Lieut. Colonel 
u.._»j Johmon and the Major* Payne 
[J»d Thompson were equally aclivc, 

-hruore fortunate. Maj. Wood 
the Engineer*, already distin- 

lisbcuby hi* conduct at Fort Meigs 
id the urmy with two 6p>un- 

»,., Having no u*e for them in 
fa »cYion, he joined in the pursuit 
»? the enemy and with Maj. Paync 
if the mounieJ regiment, two ol my 
ArJs-de-C* mp.Todd and Chambers, 
ind three privates, continued it for 
,Kvtfil miles alter the rest of the 
troop* had halted, and made many 
plotters.

I led the army before an official 
war*, of the prisoners, or thmt of 
the killed anu woo. dtd, wt* made 
out. It wss however aicertamed 
[thttthe forrnrr amounts to six hun- 
ircd pnd one regular*, including 
Iwtnty-five otfii «rt. Our loss is two 

lied aod seven wounded, five  of 
,ti have since died. Ot the Bri- 
troops twelve were killed, and 

twtnty-two w >unded. The Indiana 
svflcreu most thirty-three 01' them 
hiving been found upon the ground, 

ides those killed on the retreat. 
On the day ol' the aftion liz pie- 

of bras, arti'lery were taken, 
nd two iron 34 pounder, the day 
fore. Several other* were disco- 
red in the river and can be easily 
ocured. Of the bra.t pieces, three 

'ft the trophies of our revoluiiona- 
ir, that were taken at S-ira- 
and York, and turrendcrcd by 

en. (lull. The number or small 
taken by us and dt*tr^yed by 

he enemy must amount to upwards 
five thousand ; most of them had 

en ours, and taken by the enemy 
tht jur render of Detroit, at the 

i*er Rutin and Col. Dudley's de- 
it. I believe that the enemy re 

in oo other trophy of their viiSlo- 
»th»n the standard of the 4th re- 

went. They were not magnanim- 
enough to bring thst ot ihe 41st 

g'werii into the field, or it w mid 
v e been taken.
Too have been informed, *ir, 'qf 
« conduft of the troop* under my 
otomsnd in the aoYion-  it gire* me 

!r»»t pleasure^to inform yau, that 
y merit atlPthe approbation of
 r country for their good condufl,
 nomitting to the greatest pri»a- 
"  with the utmost cheerfulness : 
TH« infantry were entirely wilh. 
'' ,tentt» »nd for several d-y* the 
hole *.*iW sobsistcd upon fre»h beef 

" or salt, 
honor to be, &c. 

WM. H. HARRISON. 
on- John Armstrong, 
Sec'ry of War.

vS. General Proctor eiciped by 
H«etne»s of his honet, e.cortcd 

dragoon., and a, number of

od, are very powerful engine* to ope 
rate on «unie mind.) and unless we have 
been misinformed, *o great a profuiion 
of both wa* never known to have been 
employed Ixsfore in this lUte, by demo 
crat*, for electioneering view*. All 

, however, would ha** availed them 
nolning, had not a criminal inactivity 
and Uikewarnine»* prevailed among fe 
deralist* of innuence. who hat* o»ual- 
iy exerted them»elve« on *«ch occa.i- 
on., with great iucce«. -.Where thejr 
have toit thi* yeir, it i. to be hop«4 
they will make up the next, and not 
nutter theninelve. to be billed into a  * 
curit^ which bat too often U the pre 
cunur of defeat.

Although the war men in New Jer-> 
My have succeeded in their elections, it 
is pretty certain from a letter t* be *een 
in uiother part of our paper, that they 
have lost Vermont, allhougl they had 
the aid of a Urge number of United 
Slates soldier* This being the ca*e, 
the whole of New-England is federal. 
If the war ha* no effect in changing, the 
politic* of the south and west, where 
thev have but tittle tormntrct and^fte 
tailor t. we set it i* very different among 
people of the north and east, where 
they formerly had much of the one 
and many of the other. A people who<e 
hubit* have hitherto been almost al 
together commercial, will feel very 
 icnkibty the operation* of a war con 
ducted upon plan* like lh« present; ind 
being of independent npirltn. they, will 
not henirate to expre** ihnir opini 
on* at all time* upon the conduct of 
their ruler*. They have alway* hud 
the reputation of being patriotic o» well 
M rnterprising. and no people would be 
more ready to make *a<<.rifice* than 
they, whenever the honour or interest 
of the country neetned in their opinion 
to require it. Bf it they cannot recon 
cile it to thein<elve* to promote the 
continuance of a war, when an honour 
able and advantageous peace might to 
easily be obtained.

It i. .aid by some, tint we shall soon 
have peace, but upon whit ground, 
thrir expectation* are builL, il i. very 
difficult to say. There i. a report that 
the British government have ncpi Lord 
Walpole to Petersburg; to meet our em- 
baotftdor* anil bear their proposition*, 
although the mediation of Rumia ha. 
been totally rejected; and if thev should 
be of «nch a nature, that he thinks 
they may be acceded to without coin- 
promiltinji; either the dign ty or Interest 
of hi. government, there may po**iHy 
he an arrangement soon concluded.  
Much, however, will depend on the 
great event* in Kurope Should the co 
alition which ha. been formed in the 
North, lucceed in strangling the grow 
ing power of Iluonaparte, our govern 
ment might perhitrm frel themselve* 
ready to relinquish in some degree the 
claim* which they set up for the regu 
lation* of nation* ; and on the contra 
ry, should they fail, the probability i. 
that England would show a greater *o- 
licitude to accommodate difference* 
immediately with us- It I. no more for 
her interest to continue thi. war than i 
it i* to ours, but yet the affair* on the 
continent of Europe-, we ar* persuaded, 
will have u very considerable iutluence 
toward* settling our difficulties. We 
have had sufficient of war to desire 
peace, and it will be hailed with jo) 
whenever it take, place ; but the pro* 
pect* we miut confess, in our opinion, 
tor a .needy reconciliation, are by oo 
mean* flattering.

boarding. The following i. an ex- 
Ujft from the Saratoga's journal :

41 Sept. 26 comment td with light 
wind* and fine weather* at half pa.t 
5 A. M. .aw a .ail on the weather 
bow made .ail in cha.c-^-at 3 P. 
M. .he hoi.ted English colour* aud 
commenced firing with her .tern 
cha.cri-t-at 3, 2O P. M. the acTion 
commenced within pistol shot, till 
9$ minute, pa.t 4, When we earned 
 InT by boarding, with the loss of 
our l.t Lieutenant and 1 man killed, 
and 0 wounded, one of which mor 
tally. The prise proved to be the 
King*. Packet Morgiana, of 18 gun. 
and 50 men, Irom England bound to 
Surrinam. Her lot. wai 3 killed ot 
8 wounded, 5 of whom were mor 
tally. Among the wounded t. Capt 
Cunningham, and the first, officer of 
the Packet. The quarter* of the 
'Morgiana were superior to the Sa 
ratoga'.,"

The crew of the Saratoga were 
repulsed in two attempt, to board. 
In the third attempt they succeeded. 
The mail was thrown overboard soon 
after .he (truck Captain Cunning- 
ham wa. severely wounded in the 
thigh and arm. Ttie Saratoga had 
captured previous to the Packet, 2 
brigs, 1 of which .he gave up to the 
prisoners, and the other .he burnt 
after taking out her gun*. The Sa- 
ratogax^ffo thaaed on the 1st of Au 
gust by'a frigate, and wa. compell 
ed to throw all her gun* but two 
overboard.

The Morgiana anchored la.t night 
olTllill Rrcf, butwas discovered this 
morning by the Loup Cervier, and 
A .loop of war, auppoxed to be the 
Atalanta, which compelled her to 
cut her cable, and run for :hia port. 

The Loup Cervier, and a sloop of 
WJT, supposed to be the Atalanta, 
were uff the entrance of our harbour 
thi. afternoon, and at .unset this 
evening they were joined by a fri 
gate Irom the ea.tw.rd.

ing the night
light that we altered- our position 
but very little, and at day-light on 
the third aaw the enemy at anchor 
close in with the land, between li 
and 20 Mile Creek) a. *oon a* he 
aaw u. he weighed amfmade all .ail 
to the westward, wind from aouth 
to aouth wcit and squally. I made 
 U aail in chaie, and continued the 

\ chase the whole day, it blowing 
very heavy in iqualh j at lun down 
we could barely make him' out from 
the maH-hctd when he appeared 
nearly up to( the head of the Lake ;

Jn taat snyiran.y« _ 
liean » very *bn»iv* pu»#j .'Wd*d 
," Beware ef 8w|fcdle¥«," M 'signed 
'jindrfai Slicer, appeared tgaiml me. 
The only notice l .halt pow takre of 
thi. malignant  fftisioh of ari ajWJsUte 
FederaltaU i«t to infortn tile pu»Hil\ titat 
I have commenced wf tt«B. '«i*-*1and«f 
aeainst SUeeT. «u*4 ^eh« Chandler, the 
editor of the Ittnrlaad rUpnbikam to 

tnMs%,t4r thi. infaAMm. li- 
r *iifei>ptruv. J* ^ meantime 
ifc pofclic will never jodge of 

my character by any thing whicb^JilW- 
drtw Slicir may nay of it,' 

<~, ISAAC PARKER. 
Mtpber g8. ______________^

Public Sale.
On Thunday the ith day of November 

neitt, if fair, olherwi*e the next fair 
day, will be sold at auction, at ,UtA 
recidence of the late Je*M Fl*y4 
 en. d«cea*ed; in St. olcry's Wonty. 
upon a credit of nine monttis, the 
purchaser giving note tnd Aeeurity 
with interest from the divy of nnle, '

ALLTIIGPERSONAL I'ttOPERTY
.---.,-,--..--.. . of .aid decM*ed, except negroe*. con- 
it continuedVsqually with rain and »iiting of a large itock of Cattle, 
.the night very dark) at day-light oh Hogs and Uon**: House and 
the 4lh haey, could .ee nothing of Furniture, Plantation utenill., und o- 
the enemy continued working up ther property to a conndcrable amoont. 
-' ' ' ' of ' ' '

VERMONT SAFE. 
Eftract o/o Ittttr from Montpilitr, 

, % dated \ltk Oct. 1813- 
Sin 1 .end you the remit of our 

elecVion aa,lhi. day canvassed.
Tliere is no choice of Governor 

or LifO^naiu Qovtrnorby the peo 
ple 1fhey will of cour*e be eleclcd 
by the joint ballot of U»e two>. '
housei.

The Council are

From the Botton Patriot*
• 4 NKW-k>OHT, OCT. 18.

41 Tfii. afternoon arrived Jt thi* 
port, H. M. late Packet Morgiana, 
commanded by J. Cunningham, E.q. 
a prite to the priv^trer achooner 
Saratoga, Captain Aderton. The 
Morgiana i. a brig of 400 ton., 
mounting IG Olb carronadei, and 9 
long bra*. 9'* or 13'., and manned 
with 5O men. The Saratoga had 4 
gun. only, and 116 men | the hav 
ing previously thrown over 12 of 
her gun*. The Saratoga carriedher 
by boarding.

44 Cunningham fought to detpera- 
tion, and hi* vestel i. very much 
shattered in her hull, tails, etc. and 
hi. first officer lo.t hi. left arm.

14 The Morgiana had no cargo of 
value on board except about 3000 
bu.heli of Iri.h potatoc*.

41 1 annex a copy of Captain Cun 
ningham'. approbation of Mr. Q. 
H. Fellow., the piize-ma*let', hu 
mane and tender conduct toward* 
him after hi. capture and during hi* 
indi.poiition." '
44 SIR,

44 It i* with infinite plea.nre that 
thi* opportunity i* ofTered me of do-

for the head of the Lake ; toward* 
meridian it became calm, I ordered 
the Lady of the Lake to (weep up 
to Burlington Bay and ascertain 
whether the fleet was tnere, at half 
pa.t 9 P. M..he returned with infor 
mation that the fl.-et wa. not there. 
Sjw but 2 gun-boat*. It struck me at 
once that he had availed himself of 
the darkness of the preceding night 
and had either run for Kingston or 
down the Lake for the purpose of 
intercepting the flotilla with the ar 
my, I therefore made all sail and 
shaped my coune lor the Duck*, 
with a view of intercepting him or 
hi* price, if he ihould have made 
any. The windinrrea.edto a itrong 
gale from the northward and West 
ward and continued during the whole
-day on the 5th, w: therefore made 
a great run, for at 1 P. M. we pasa- 
ed Long Point; at 3 discovered se 
ven tail near the False Duck*: pre 
suming them to be the fleet, hude all
 ail in chase; at 4, nude them out 
out to be (loop* and schooners. 1 
n\ade the pignal for the Syiph and 
the Lady of the Lake to tut off 
their tow and tha.e N. E. toon aV- 
ter perceiving the enemy separating 
on different lack*, I ia*t off the 
Governor Tompkm* trom this .hip, 
gave the aquadron in charge ol Capt. 
Crane, and made all .ail in chase ; 
at 5 the enemy rinding u. to gain 
fa.t upon him, and one of hi* gun 
ve.sels .ailing much worie than the 
reit, he took the people out and let 
her on fire. At sun-down, when 
opposite the Real Ducks, the Ha 
milton (late Growler,) Confiance

The .ale will commence at 10 o'clock 
and continue from day to day until all 
i. sold.

WILLIAM FLOYD, Executor.

/ 8t. Mary'* county.? 
Oct. 88. 1813. y_ 8w.

8 Demo*' 
4 Federal.

..... _ rr _. __ -...j
ing that juttice to your humanity 8c 
kindness which they 10 justly de- 
 ervc, and thanking you /or your 
kind attention, not only to me bub 
the teat of the wounded .of H. B. M. 
late Packet Morgiana, since you 
have had charge of that chip MS 
priie-maater. I rmlit also give you 
every credit for the anxiety you 
have (hewn to preserve your priie, 
which I assure you I think you have

Indian*.

A LIST OF THB

TJie House
Majorjty

(late Julia) and Mary Ann .truck to 
us. The Sylph toon after brought 
down the Drummond, cutter rigged. 
The Lady Gore run into the Duck., 
but the Sylph which wa. left to 
watch her, took possession of her 
early the next morning. The En- 
terpnee, a small schooner, is the- 
only one that escaped, and *he ow 
ed her safety to the darkitea* of the 
night.

Finding much difficulty in shifting 
the prisoners, owing to the small- 
nesa of our boats and a heavy sea-, 1 
determined to take the pric<* in tow 
and run for this place, and land the 
prisoner* and troop* tha^t^ had on 
board. We arrived here at day light. 
On the Glh, the Lady oi the Lake 
having lowcd'one of thu prizes in, 1 
dispatched her immediately to cruise 
between the Real and False Ducks. 
She returned the .tame afternoon, 
luving discovered tne enemy's squad 
ron going into Kingston.

1 have repaired the principal dam- 
,cs sustained by this ship in the ac- 
.on on the 23th nit. and have put a 
icw foremast into the Gov. Tomp- 
iv* We*tre now ready and wait- 

the movements ol the Army,

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order front the orphans) 

court of Anne Arundel county, the 
kubscriber will expose to Sale, on Sa 
turday the 13th day of November 
next, at her residence near Sooth ri» 
ver.
All the pfrtonal estate, (negioe* ex. 

cepted) ol Samuel Johnson, deceased, 
consisting of one Cart and IIor»e t two 
Milch COWH, and a Heifer two yean old 
 likewise ionic Hog., Farming uten- 
«il* snd Household Furniture. Terrae 
of sale for all sum* under five dollar*, 
ca»h ; .11 a bore five dollar., a credit of 
three month* will be given, the purcha 
ser giving bond with good -*ecnrity.  
Sale to commence at eleven o'clock, A.
M.

ANN JOHNSON (now Carman) 
f Adrnini.tra.irix. 
f <>• ?8._______________t...

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, the nub.cribcr will ex 
pose to public Rale on Tuc*dnv the 
16th day of November next, it (air, 
if not the next fair day thereafter, at 
the dwelling of William Atwell, »en. 
near the Black Home Tavern, the fol 
lowing property to wit: 
A parcel of Crop Tobacco, now in 

the hon«e t Horw* and Cattle ; one 
dart; Feather Beds, and Ho.\sehold 
Furniture al*o, a Negro Woman nam 
ed Flora : mortgaged by the *aid At. 
well to Waller Chgelt. The term* of 
tale are, that the purchaser shall pay the 
purchase monry on the Jay of *ale, or 
on the ratincation thereof by the chan. 
cellor, and on payment of the purchase 
money th* «uh*crihor is authorised 
to ftxecute a deed. Sale to commence 
at 11 o'clock.
. LOUIS OASSA WAY, Trustee, ' 
j Ocuet), 1813.___________ta. .

done your be.l in. both

100 Federal. 
103 Demo.

6
4

- 
for hi. seal a«4 .

STEEL'. LI5T OF THE
British NAVY.

GeonoE SBA*'II* We m

~-lYice 13 J-a Cents. 

' S maj. injt.baj.
Thi* is atiting the worst of qsj" 

ca*e Daniel Chipman ha* been ch« 
sen speaker.. ^ [But. D. Mv.\

f * . 
Extract of a litter to tht tditor of tkt 

JOMny Ganttt, dated Troy, Mon 
day, Oet. IB.
44 We are thi. mpmcnt informed 

by a lentleman direct from ftutlaml, 
that Martin Chiu«ivden« the Federal 
(findidate for governor, it~ele£ledin 
joint b»llo>, by a raijprhj

to yeur
country and your owners. If it is 
ever in my future power to return 
your kindness to myielf, 1 *hall 
certainly not be forgetful of that ef- 
sential duty. £

I « , ^)il,fc^< '"v't. ' 
(Signed) 7i tSJ'NNtMOHAM. 

To Mr. Ci?H\ rcllovvi.
Prize- IVuiter of th- Morgiana." "

ing
will leave

WAIHINC OCT. 25.
kpy of a letter ffo'm C^pi. Chatiooey 

the Secretary ofthe n»vy, dated 
. Ship General Pike,

Harbour, 8<A Oct. 1813.

A**non M the luit, of tKe, 
flotilla with the troop* cleared the 
Nugan, I proceeded inquest of the 
enemy. On the 3d in»t. at 16 A.M. 
Ji»cov*red hito atjisrin; a touriia Tot

o
whic'e. ii contemplated 
here oil ths lOtiu

The ve*<iel* captured on the 5th 
are gun vessels, mounting (rom 1 to 
3 guns each, with troops from the 
head of the lake, (but 1st from York) 
bound to Kingston. We le,arnt from 
the prisoner*, that the 'enemy wa* 
very much cut up in their hull* and 
spars, and a great many men killed 
and wounded, faiticuUrly on board 
of the Wolf i,nd Royal George. I 
enclose herewith a list of the pri- 
sonej* taken on the 3th.

I have the honour to be, very re 
spectfully, sir, your most obedient
 ervanl,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hon. William Jones, "1 

Secretary of the Navy, V 
Washington. J, 1 
(Her* Ml«w» a. return of prisoner*,

amounting in the Whole to two Uuudred

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, p***«d in the ewe *»f 
John Duvall, of ^Iftrsh, k. wife, and 
biephcn Ueurd and wife, it other*, a- 
gainsl Mary Ann Rawling*. v<cother*, 
the subscriber will expose to Public 
Sale, on the premise*, on Monday 
the 15'h day of November next, if 
fair, if not the next fair d»y thereaf 
ter,
1'irtof a valuable tract-of land, situ 

ate m Anne. Arnndtl county, called 
" Beard's HabiUtion,*' contain ing about 
2'^H acre*. It i* deemed unnrcessary to 
give a further description ot thi* pro 
perty, a* it Is presumed those who wish 
to purchase will view the stmepreviou* 
to the Sale. The terms of mle are, 
thet the purchaser >hnll give bond to 
tlie trustee, with good wcurity^ for pay 
ment of the purchuse money, within 
twelve month* from the day of sale, 
with interest thereon, and on payment 
of the purcha»e money the »iit>i<nl*r 
will give a deed Bale to commence at 
11 o'clock. 
m WflJ 18 OASSA WAY, Tnwtee.

Oct. a&,
An Overseer Wanted.
-The »ub*criber w»nt* for the ensuing 

on hi* farm on the Nortl* aide of.-.»ear, -.
Severn,* sinulcman»»»nOver»c*r »» 
one need *ppiy W''O cauuot come * *!! 
reconimended for hi. integrity, acbnety 
and industry.

JAMES MACKUBIN.
Oct/28, 1813. 4w.

Caution,
All persona are hereby forewarned 

hunting with either dog «r gun or in any 
manner trenpashhig en the Urx* of the
 nbtcribar. lylns; on Hcrrinp Creek 
Swamp, We*t Hivrr,  » he H datennip*
*u, after tbb notice, "to prunocute all 

offender*.
JOWJJ PARISH, of A»wxn. 

Oct. $8.   S

4'

"Wwiw-i .r^'^'i 1 !



BON of the iwrph «nd roaring wav» !
To every rlhuo and danger known, 

Thy 6V)oHe*« ene ffty we crave ;
Thy da<intloweuer?T we own 

8dn of the Sen ! at that bright name
- .Th* tnn4e» love th«lr lyre« to «well.
To deck th« IcurelKd wreath ot fame,

And aWUilesi deeds of glory tell

Son, of the wildly warring waste 1
Wh«fe ships in battle bold unite ; 

"Where gallant hearts to quarters haste 
Terril'u! fro»vn, and frowning flght ; 

' But when th« leeward (la»h in seen,
And peace her soothing accents lend, 

The Son of Ocean smiles serene, 
And calls the vanquish'd foe man  

" ffieiid !"

Son of the howling mountain wave I 
Where thunders roll, and lightnings

x.s

Where* .loud the vtxt tornadoes rave, 
. And kpars descend *nd timber*crash, 

Tho' long the wrecking ruin reignit, 
And waves on waves the deck o'er-

whelm.
The Ron of Ocean ne'er complain*, 

Uut guide* wil h steady Iiand his helm.

Son of the lofty heaving deep !
Where xcphyr smile* tliro' lempcsU

iteal ;
Where rav'd to rent, the billows sleep. 

Or murmur mildly rouml thy kvcl ; 
When virgin hones on shore, are strong

To seo again the nVilor youth, 
Tlte Son of Ocean helms along, 

>-i And »!^;s to rosy love and truth.

Son of the flashing surge sublime !
Where ticry flakes thy hows illume ; 

On fhoie, when tltmes infuriate climb,
And wrap in death the tottering dome; 

When lielpkis beauty frnrful, otghs,
And many a trembling prayer pre 

fer*. 
The Son of Ocean hear* her cries.

And saves;or, gives his life with her's.

Son «f the waving waters wild t
O'er which thy bark the breeze im 

pel* ; 
On shore, when lorn nffliction'o child

With feivle voice and figure, tells 
How hard, tho' different once, the lives,

By lo»» of frifindn and weight of years, 
The Son of Oi-eun feels and gives,

If nothing else to give his tears!

Son of the fondly fnv'ring gale t
Thkt homeward on his quarter plays) 

Thy name thy faithful minstrels hail
In mingled tongs of love and pi-aibO; 

And lo, thv hnppv natal shore
Where kindred dear, and true-love

dwell ; 
VThere Ocean waves are hrsrd no more :

Son of thrdiiunliiiK ilood Farewell)

MlSCtiLLAXV.

from the fitm-York dnitlte. 
When Pius VII. issued his bull of 

excommunication against Buona- 
patte, the Abbot of the religious or 
der of La Trappe then in Pant, wus 
arrested by the tyrant on the mere 
suspicion that he had caused the 
same to be published on the walls of 
Notrc-Danie & the palace of the Thu- 
illeuvt. This venerable prelate at 
the age of eighty years Wat ordered 
for execution in the course of twelve 
Iiourt. Previous to his death, he 
delivered into the hands of his con- 
frisor the following copy of a Ictlet* 
addressed to Uuennparte

»l A scaffold can no more degrade 
virtue, than a throne can ennoble 
crime. In condemning me unheard 
to death, you have a£Ud the pa r t ol 
x tyrant; in submitting with resig 
nation I have performed the duty of 
a Christian*. My age and infirn-.ities 
couldliot promise a much longer ex 
istence by your cruelty you havt 
merely shortened tlie agony, the last,

W+elched world, Tcha addrrttet you 
with no other -view out to ore vent 
you, K pottible, from itKrettiirg the 
mast ttf your enotmitiea, from pro 
voking the impreotiont of more in 
nocent blood on your already too cul- 
pabt* head!   

, Edocitcdin Christianity by the 
bounty of that family, whose thrrtne 
you have usurped that your perverse 
dispositions, or your unnatural ambi 
tion, caused you to proclaim yourself 
an infidel, before you . had attained 
the age of manhood. You enlisted, 
while yet a youth, in the rtnkt of 
the persecutors, of the robben the 
murderers of the Ministers of Christ. 
You assisted this sacrilegious horde 
to overthrow his temples, to level 
his altars, but you surpassed them in 
wickedness by adding to your outta- 
ges against Christianity an aposiacv 
to Mahomet to delude those whom 
you had shocked by your armies you 
from base and selfish motives preicn- 
ed to return to the God of your 
childhood, to the Church of your 
forefathers j but no sooner had the 
Holy Father administered his abso 
lution and condescended to conse 
crate you a ruler, than you plotted 
to confound the sacred authority of 
the Pontiff with the arrogated right 
of the Emperor, to dictate a doc 
trine to the Church, at well ata code 
to the State. To the admonition of 
Pius VII, you replied by the seiiure 
ot" the Papal territory, by innovati 
ons in religion, by threats to extir 
pate the very foundations of Chris 
tianity! The excommunication ne 
cessarily pronounced, dissolved the 
allegiance of all your oppressed lub- 
JL-cli made you in the Christian 
world an outlaw ; for whose conver 
sion clurity might induce us secret 
ly to pray, but whose temporal pro 
perty it would have been sinful to de 
sire. We had no choice bi> r. to obey, 
or wound our consciences. Instead 
of punisning us who remnincd firm 
en our duty you ought rather to have 
esteemed us as honest men, and trus 
ted us at conscientious christlant : 
those who are not intimidated by po 
verty, by prisons by racks and exe 
cutioners, must be above all earthly 
considerations, and are more wor 
thy of confidence than those to whom 
perjury is more familiar ; those who 
tear their God, never (ortake or be 
tray their rightful prince. In the 
day of calamity (that day which 
worketh repentance) you will be sure 
to find their arms stretched out to 
protect you, and their lips, ready to 
ipeak tonsolation to your distracted 
bosom; while perjurers, infidels, a- 
thcists, will not only desert you, 
but struggle with each other in cast 
ing the first stone. Spare, there 
fore, those venerable Christian 
Priests who, like myself behold in 
you until the day of your repentance, 
nottheir legitimate sovereign, but an 
excomr.iunicited sinner ; the wilful 
enemy of his God, as well at of hit 
fellow beings.

Hear a voice from the grave I Re 
pent if you will be saved I Repulse 
those flatterers who only remind you 
of your power a power to destroy 
which you share in common with 
the beast of the forest ; while like 
them, I again repeat, you cannot 
give life to a worm or verdure to 
a we«d."

conceHtnc circle*. The »Hade» of 
'a«ur<« gfeen, white and gold, f& 
cover their brilliancy upoto hit qui 
vering tkin, and tlightry turriVflghit 

  head, he remalnt motionless in- the 
attitude of attention and pleasure.

At thw moment the Canadian ad- 
vanced a few ttept, producing with 
hit flute sweet artd simple notes. 
The reptlie inclining hit variegated 
neck", begins to creep «Tter the mu 
sician, stopping when he ttops, and 
beginning to follow him as soon as 
he moves forward. Pn this manner 
he was led out of OUT camp, attend 
ed by a great number of spectators 
both savagei and European!, who 

y believe their eyes I

LanWprSate.
The tubseilber as tru.te*fartb«-trie of 

part of the real estate of Js*»n O wi,m, 
F.nq dfceawa, wiH expose to Public 
Sale, to the highest bidder, on Satur 
day ihe'oih or November next, at 11 
O'clock in the forenoon, at tlw» houne 
of Mr. Jno,#airbanks, at Elk Ridge 

Ijanding,
Patt of a tract of land called, " Ad 

dition to Sam**" containing ogreea- 
to a survey thereof lately made, 102 
oc,res. Thi» tract lies between Direr 
and four miKw from Elk Ridge Land 
ing, and adjoins the land pyrchased

at the sale

bly unanimously decreed that the 
serpent which had to highly enter 
tained them should be permitted to 
escape. [Cbattautriand.}

Public Sale.
Will be offered to public sale, on the 

1 premise*, on Tue»day the 23d No
vember next, if fair, if not the next
fair day, all that part of

A Tract of Land
Called White's Hall, in Ann«-Arundel 
county, the present residence of Joseph 
Hopkins, containing about 815 or 20 
acre*. This land m fertile, and well 
adapted to the growth of com, wheat, 
and tobacco; plaister of Paris act* well 
on it There is a comfortable dwelling 
houoe, with a handsome meadow before 
the door, and a fine orchard, on this 
farm. A further description is thought 
unneceimary, an it is expected that who 
ever wishes to pun-bane will view it 
previous to the day of sale. The term* 
of sale will be accommodating to a 
punctual purchaHcr. Sale to commence 
at 12 o'cjqck. Mr. Gerard Ilopktns, 
living ojTAhe premises, will shew the 
same t&/any person inclined to pur 
chase^/

Z* RICHARD SNOWDEN. . 
October 21. U».

by Mr. Richard Phelps, 
made by me in 1811.

Terms of ssto. Tlie purchaser to 
give bond to the subscriber, witk

chase money with interest in inree an 
nual payments from the day of Bale,  
Possession of the premises will be deli 
vered on the- day of gale.

J THOMAS HARRIS, Jr. 
Annapolis, October H, Ibl3. lMK|

AA'A'APOLIS if

STAGE.
The subscribers propose running a 

line of slsge* from this city to Wa«h- 
inglon and Georgetown, to commence 
on the fifht Monday in November next.

The itage will leave Crawford's Ho 
tel in George-town, every Monday and 
Friday morning at B o'clock, and ar 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Returning will leave Porker's Tavern, 
Annapolis, at 6 A. M. every Tuenday 
and Saturday, and arrive at Crawford's 
at 3 P. M.

The proprietors ant determined to 
upare neither pains tior expense in this 
establishment, and respectfully solicit 
encouragement from the public.

Fare of passengers, four dollars, with 
the uiual allowance of ba^gago. All 
baggage at the rink of the nwners. 

   WM.CKAWFOIID,
ISAAC 1'AKK.iai. 

1813. tf.

An Overseer Wanted.
The subscriber wants in Overseer 

for the ensuing year. No one need op 
ply who cannot bring the best recom 
mendation.

Application to be made to James 
Cheston in Baltimore, or to the sub 
scriber. /I

O ANN CHESTON. 
West River. Oct. 14, 1813. tf.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
I hereby certify, that John N. Stock- 

ett brought before me the subscriber, 
us n stray trfupacMngon hii enclosures, 
a BROWN MARE about 3 or 4 years 
old, and about 13 hands high ; a star on 
her foreheud. She ]iaccn, trots anil 
canters Given under my hand, one of 
the justices of Uie peace in tnd for said 
county.

JOSEPH WATKIN8.
owner is hereby requested to 

jTiro^e-property, pay charges and lake 
tier away.

JOS. N. 8TOCKETT. 
Oct. 7, 1813.

NEW GOODS.

10 Dollars Reward.
On Monday the 20th September ao- 

womlrd from the service of the (sub 
scriber, an apprentice to the tailor 
ing business, aged twenty year* on 
tho thirteenth of Aiigunt last past, 
nnmed John C. Richard*, he is about & 
feet 11 inches high, of a swarthy com 
plexion, dark eyes and hair, which curl* 
on his temple*, wide mouth, and thick 
nose, when speaking haMily has a small 
impediment in his speech, make* a to 
lerable genteel appearance when drest; 
hiscloathingiinknown.athe had a varie 
ty. Any person apprehending said ap 
prentice, and bringing him to the sub- 
Rcribor, living in Annapolis, shall IT 
ccive the above reward and reasonable 
charges paid by

WILLIAM COE.
N. D. All persons arc forewarned 

harbouring or employing said apprcu 
lice.

4k W.C.
September .10. C/ 3w.

Potcer o/ Mmic on tin Rattlttnale. 
In the month of July, 1791, we 

were travelling in Upper Canada, 
wi'.h several families of savages be-

painful scene, I trust, of a well spent I longing to the nation of the Onon-

inoffehtive life. Can you tuppote I tagues
death an unwelcome visitor to a man ted
who forty years ago dug his grave
wah hit own hands, and who ever
since has endeavoured to prepare
himself for tint awful moment when
liv shall appear bclore hit Celestial
C rector, before tl»e Supreme Judge
oi the universe, terrible to f.inlt, tcr

of

Tilde to attasstns however elevated 
kiu>! to innocence however obscure ! 

Unfortunate man! you have my 
praycrt 1 Oh I repent before the door 
of liicrry it shut against you forever! 
Your coirupt flatterers, your dehat 
ed slavet call you "all powerful."  
 A sinful man all powerful I A weak 
a wicktd man all powerful ! What 
profanity ! what impiety! what bias. 
phi my! You all powerful 1 You 
who have not the power to create 
a blade of grata, or the wing ot' un 
int. c\ I You who cannot arrest a drop 
of rtin from the tmaUcst cloud, or 
produce the leutt ray of the t^n 
through an over cast firmament!

lllu&h, Oh, tinned (or the mean-, 
ness of your accomplices, and ac- 
Inowledge, prostrated in your own 
lurk-nets, your own insignificance 
before a God who alone is all power 
ful! who in an instant can reduce 
you and your usurped dominions to 
atoms, and form a pitilett tacri6ce.

Listen to a dying m«n ! who hai 
more IP BOM o^f*»r io this 

X

One day when we had halt- 
in a spacious plain on the bank 

the River Genessce, a Rattle 
snake entered oar encampment. A- 
mong us wat a Canadian who could 
play on the flute, and to divert us, 
advanced against the serpent with 
hit new species of weapon. On thpv 
approach of hit enemy, the luughtjj 
reptile curlt himself into a spiral 
line, flattens hit head, inflates hit 
cheeks, contracts hit lips, displays 
his envenomed Tangs, and hit bloody
throat ; Kit double tongue glows 
like two flames of fire ; his eyes are 
burning coatt, his body, swollen 
With rage, rises, and falls like the 
bellows of a forge ; his dilated skin 
assumes a dull and scaly appearance ; 
and his tail, whence proceeds the 
death 'denouncing1 -sound, vibrates 
with'«uch rapidity as to resemble a 
light vapour. ' 

The Canadian now begins to play 
upon his tlute { the serpent starts 
with turprise a;'.d draws back his 
h'-aJ«» in proportion n* he it struck 
with the magic effect, his eyes lose 
tlicir fierceness, the oscillations of 
his tail become slower, and the 
sound which it emits grows weaker, 
and gradually dies away. Lets per 
pendicular upon their spiral line, 
the ringiW the charmed serpent are 
by degrees expanded and sink one
aCtcr auvthtr upon the gjoun.4 in

II. G. MUNROE, I
Has just received an assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS, I
CONSISTING OF

American and London Superfine se 
cond and Coarse Cloths.

CaHMinercs, Velvets and Cords, 
Flannel*, Moleskin and Coatings, 
ROM UUnkeU from 7-V to 12-4, 
Striped do.
Carpets and Carpeting, 
Russia and Iri.h shotting, 
Marseilles, Quilt., 
3 i 71, and 9-1 Irish Diaper, 
Shirting Cotton, 
Iriih and German Linen, 
Silk, Cotton, Worsted, and Yarn 

Hosiery,
Silk, Kid, and Deav«r Gloves 
Kibbons,
White and Coloured Florence, 
White Satin,

Together with many other article* in 
the Dry Good line.

ALSO
Ironmongery, Stationary and Groceries, 

All of which i« offered for sale on ac 
commodating terms.
<Jj l.lKbWIIft
*~ Ix»f, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 
For Cosh, at the Factory Price*. 
. Annapolis, Oct. SI.________tf.

NOTICE.
CITY BANK OF BAI.TIMOS.R,

Srptrmbrr W, Ibl3.
The stockholders of tfiii Institution, 

will please take notice that the second 
insUlmout of VIVK VOLLARR, on each 
share of the Cu|$*»J'»to<Jk, i» required 
to bo paid in.-oit'pr before thu ^dlh day 
of November ntttt. Those who ho!4 
powers of atlorwv to tttinfer stoc'k, 
are rc*[URsl*J Hrini^ka.t^w ><uiitf bci'oro 
the paymvnV of ili4 abuvu iuntalnicut.
ft By.order'ol tho Board, 
H • J.

tJept. 30.

Notice is hereby given,
That a Petition will be ;. esented to the 
General Asoentbly, at its next wssion, 
fur a law to change the place of holding 
the Election in Election District lio- 2, 
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Heptcnobe

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded (lidton Wh'ttt as

Agent in Annapoliit for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
Sojusliy celebrated, in all part* of the 
United States, for twelve years past, 
has on hand and intends keeping & con. 
slant supply of

Lee's Anti-Billions PilU, for the preven 
tion and cure of Bi.!!ou» Fevers, &c. 

I jee'H Elixir for violent cold*, coughs, fie. 
Loe'i Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Lee's Worm Destroying Locenge*. 
l^e'» Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
I^ee's Urnnd Rc»toralivr for nervous

disorders, inward weakness, jus. 
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for

the Venereal. 
Lee's Persian Lotion for tetters and

eruptions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, 

for the Rheumatism, &.c.
Lee's Eye-Water. 

Lee's Tooth Ache Drops. 
Lee'n Damask Lip Sarvt.

Lee's Corn Plamter. 
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of
//t headaches. ^ 
iff- Lee's Tooth Powder. 
(^ To detect counterfeits, observe 

each article has on the outside wrapper 
the signature of Mu HALL LBK 4u Co. 

 «  At the places of sale, nay be 
had gratis, pamphUts containing cscvs 
of curen. whose length prevents Uiere 
Hcing herewith inserted.

Daily Fedfcral'RepcibljciJ
At th* comnuMejgafl'nt of tlie 1%^ , 

skm of congress, our reader* njj, 
Icct, that the reporter for this p*w 
v<£j»ed a seat amonc the steno»S 
on the floor of the Honte cf fep, 
tattven.  By si BubMsqtient re*ol 
the Speaker waa required to fan 
 eat* for moro stenographer*, atid ft 
were by tire same reaohitkm aH to 
placed in the gallery, for  *«, ̂ ^ 
to us and lo th« fmbtw unkuownTIu 
resolution has never been comif 
by the Speaker ; of coum we 
liave a reporter in tie hou*« t 
on. Althongn,.thcrefore,i

situation woum ^permit, to fnrnitf 
reader* with the proceedings;-, ml <fe 
of congrtHs, yet tnkny Gmk»tont 
been inevitable, and Hint have j 
measure been nuppHod by i}ie |&m> 
mutilated abstracts which h»v« 
published in the National foteUki 
That Gasette is under th^abtotattTo 
trou) of'theadmiBitlration.aMi 
evil report and '* --' *'  

must support the 
of iu m a hUra. 1 Icnce it- I*» j 
that during' tVm late session, 
Oales is a utenopra^ra, aad I 
provided oar Ui» lloor, but' 
abstracts of the cottgiata)) 
have been furnished, and 
debate has been 
live for ,|his suppression ; 
vered in th« manner io 
bates have been c ondutted, &. tbs i 
of the most of them> They cert: 
would never haw rained the mxiu 
of tlie majority In eongress, cr 
tended to strengthen tk* aritnintar 
among tie people. The ilebasrs 
been extremely intct-rMiog tad 
the mostimnortant »ubjecli.. Boldlu,  
have been freely spoken, the errort tsdl 
vices of the adminUtralion have b 
unfolded But a» our reporter wu 
eluded, and as Galen has rho.*«nt^j 
press Uie Hrbate*. all hsn been T 
people. This evil must be rfr___ 
If Federal Reporters are exclodW 
floor, they must with otl.er citii 
ter the galleries. Bulumlerthei 
above alluded to, before the next I 
on, we nresume, new and addition! i 
commodalions will be provided for i 
iiographers. And if tfiere is a 
grapher in the country ccmpctrat 
give the debates on all subjects it t! 
house, he will be procured for the onti 
session of Congress. It is our detent 
nation, if sutficient eneonrsgrnwiii 
alTorded, to is«ue. besides our ptt» 
publication, a tiaily paper dunnj i 
session.

Fact* and events are daily 
at the seat of government, wtr _ 
inlcretting to allclayses of iori«tt;i 
the earliest publicity should bt'§m*| 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to pttmiMl 
the Itnily Paper, will rend on Iks* I 
name* \v it hout dchy. po»t- paid. WetaM 
no other object in view but to ssnsl 
the cause, to do which ellrctvillj * >| 
n«H-e»>ary to keep pace with the Coot I 
Gaie'te, which scarcely ever iuvtt, wits 
out containing some inittrprettntttitll 
and deception to the injury of tbepecpk 
Ttic affair* of administration hue sv| 
come so desperate, that Uie prtclKS I 
suppressing altogether or diKolsnajj 
important mforuvation, and of tm\ 
ly disseminating the boldest fsktli 
requires every effort to inert** isil 
strengthen the guards of truth, tonwl 
teracl a system of organised <!«< 
and fnUeliood, destructive of Ibc;, 
morals, and aimed against tli« ^*»^j 
lerests of the nation. The I* " 
lional Intelligencer is chiefly 
by Federal merchant*. w now ^isssjj 
requires constant and early in' 
If that information can be 
derived from some- etlier th 
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